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Introduction
“Hate speech” on the Internet is a global concern and with no kill-switch solution. Depending on the location
online, language and media used, context and sometimes even the nature of the actors concerned, dealing
with hate speech is a vexed challenge from parent to policymaker. This hasn’t stopped politicians, with little
to no understanding of underlying technical challenges or repressive governments, who often seek a
monopoly around the dissemination of defamatory propaganda seeking to control hate speech.
Parochialism and expediency drive most efforts around hate speech related policy responses and
legislation. In Sri Lanka, online social media and web based platforms, accessed increasingly over
smartphones and tablets, provide an important, necessary vent for critical dissent, in a context where
mainstream media does not and cannot afford the space for questioning or content that holds the
government accountable for heinous crimes and outrageous corruption. The growth of content creation
and consumption online, wider and deeper than any other media in the country and at an accelerated pace,
has also resulted in low risk, low cost and high impact online spaces to spread hate, harm and hurt against
specific communities, individuals or ideas. Conspiracy theorists, fringe lunatics and trolls have since the
first days of the Internet inhabited online spaces and engaged with devoted followers, or sought to deny
and decry those who question them. The growth of hate speech can be seen as a natural progression
outward from these pockets of relative isolation, and is also pegged to the economics of broadband internet
access and the double digit growth of smartphones – an underlying, coast to coast network infrastructure
capable of rich media content production and interactive, real time engagement. This infrastructure has
erased traditional geographies – hate and harm against a particular religion, identity group or community
in one part of the world or country, can for example within seconds, translate into violent emulation or
strident opposition in another part, communicated via online social media and mediated through platforms
like Twitter, Facebook and also through instant messaging apps for mobiles like iMessage and WhatsApp,
in addition to the older SMS technology.
A central challenge around addressing hate speech is that it is technically impossible – given the volume,
variety and velocity of content production on the Internet today1 – to robustly assess and curtail, in as close
to real time as possible, inflammatory, dangerous or hateful content just in English, leave aside other
languages like Sinhala or Tamil. Once content is produced for the web and originally for a single platform,
given user interactions and responses, it often replicates and mutates into other content over dozens of
other websites and platforms, making it impossible to complete erase a record of its existence even if the
original was taken down, deleted or redacted. This makes it extremely hard to address the harm arising out
of hate speech, since there is so much of it around in digital form over so many media.
Another challenge is in defining hate speech. Overbroad legislation risks the law being used to curtail and
stifle dissent. Loosely defined laws allow perpetrators of hate speech to get away by referencing the
freedom of expression. Policymakers who have to respond to angry communities and individuals who are

1

http://www.ibmbigdatahub.com/infographic/four-vs-big-data
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the targets of hate speech, if they are important constituencies, often respond with promises to address a
problem they in fact cannot. Internet Service Providers and large corporations like Google, Facebook and
Twitter have developed robust guidelines around the content they will allow on their platforms, but these
seem to only work best around output that is in English. For example, this brief study is testimony to the
sheer volume of hate freely disseminated in Sinhalese on Facebook, even though the company has clear
guidelines around such content which includes the banning and blocking of users.
Reflecting the lack of any universal definition of hate speech – content acceptable to or posted lawfully in
one country or region can be deemed hateful and unlawful in others, even on the same platform or site the term is, unsurprisingly, variously defined across leading web companies. Google’s YouTube defines it
as2,
…content that promotes hatred against members of a protected group. For instance, racist or sexist
content may be considered hate speech. Sometimes there is a fine line between what is and what
is not considered hate speech. For instance, it is generally okay to criticise a nation, but not okay
to make insulting generalisations about people of a particular nationality.
Facebook defines hate speech as3,
Content that attacks people based on their actual or perceived race, ethnicity, national origin,
religion, sex, gender, sexual orientation, disability or disease is not allowed. We do, however, allow
clear attempts at humour or satire that might otherwise be considered a possible threat or attack.
This includes content that many people may find to be in bad taste (ex: jokes, stand-up comedy,
popular song lyrics, etc.).
Addressing that it hadn’t done enough in the past to address hate speech 4, Twitter’s current rules and
policies note that5,
Users may not make direct, specific threats of violence against others, including threats against a
person or group on the basis of race, ethnicity, national origin, religion, sexual orientation, gender,
gender identity, age, or disability.
Add to these varying definitions is that the challenge of defining hate speech – in contradistinction to for
example content that is just mildly offensive, distasteful, satirical or acerbic – is deeply rooted in context
and expression. What could be a generally accepted turn of phrase used in colloquial speech, when
translated into English and out of context, can be seen as hate speech in line with the guidelines noted
above. Similarly, hate speech can be easily disguised by resorting to non-English and non-textual
expression – or a combination of both. This study has a number of examples where inflammatory and
defamatory content against a specific community finds expression and openly resides on Facebook because

https://www.youtube.com/t/community_guidelines
https://www.facebook.com/help/135402139904490/
4 https://blog.twitter.com/en-gb/2013/our-commitment
5 https://support.twitter.com/articles/20169997
2
3
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it is in Sinhala, a language that clearly lies outside existing language competencies of Facebook’s automated
and human curated monitoring frameworks. This brings us to a key challenge around hate speech – it
always requires context to understand and address, and increasingly, the intermediaries in both supporting
and curtailing the spread of it are corporate entities, not governments. Machine level and algorithmic
frameworks to identify and block hateful and harmful content often fail, simply because they flag too many
false positives (content erroneously flagged as hate speech) or allow so much of hate speech to pass through
(in, as noted earlier, languages other than English) that their core purpose rendered irrelevant. This puts
the burden of addressing this content on users themselves, who through reporting mechanisms baked into
all the major only social media platforms, can choose to report hate speech with relevant context. Only as
effective as the numbers who report hate speech, these reporting mechanisms also take some time to kickin from the time of submission to the actual deletion or blocking of the original content, page, account or
user. At a time of heightened violence, this time lag is unhelpful. There is also no guarantee the (corporate)
owner of an app, service, platform or website agrees with the reporting of hateful content. Studies show,
for example, significant variance in dealing with hate speech even within Facebook 6.
This study aims to focus these challenges around the significant growth of hate speech in post-war Sri
Lanka, primarily directly against the Muslim community and Islam. The rise of Islamophobia in Sri Lanka
is well documented7 and shows no signs of abating. Studies on this score are often anchored to the
statements by extremist groups in public rallies, and physical acts of violence and intimidation. Equally
remarkable though less studied is the growth of hate speech in online social media. As I noted in 2013 after
the study of just around four of the most active extremist groups on Facebook 8,


Even the most offensive anti-Muslim sentiments and statements have a growing audience and
following in web based social media



That such content has a greater chance of going viral, and influencing real world action, when published
in online fora as opposed to mainstream and traditional media



Content is largely visual in nature, appealing to a demographic as young as 18 (who are still in school)



Anti-Muslim hate speech is generally, qualitatively more vicious and venomous than anti-LTTE
sentiments even at the height of war



Numbers of those joining these groups is on the rise, and the government is either unaware or unable
to address this through counter-narratives and content in support of liberal values, tolerance and
religious cohesion.

The focus of this study is to expand on these points. Sadly, the content for the research is growing in
abundance. When juxtaposed with the increasing violence against sexual, ethnic and religious minorities
and the open celebration of hate speech by groups like the BBS with total impunity, content online risks
fanning even greater violence in the future. Even if to date there is little evidence of content online leading
to actual physical violence, what is particularly disturbing – given the tens of thousands who are actively

http://ohpi.org.au/if-you-cant-recognize-hate-speech-the-sunlight-cant-penetrate/
http://newint.org/blog/2013/04/15/islamaphobia-in-sri-lanka/
8 http://sanjanah.wordpress.com/2013/02/01/anti-muslim-hate-online-in-post-war-sri-lanka/
6
7
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producing and engaging with hate speech – is the radicalisation of youth, as young as 18, to an alarming
degree. Though discussions and content are respectively conducted and produced in public fora over
platforms like Facebook, the scale and degree of this radicalisation remains ironically hidden to politicians,
policymakers and even most parents because of a digital media literacy gap. As I warned in 20139,
Given that the extremists are web savvy, and escape the usual checks on the spread of racist
content by virtue of publishing material in Sinhala, it is to be expected that unless serious,
meaningful and urgent measures are taken by government, hate will overcome more moderate
voices online, and risk spilling over to real world violence on the lines of Black July 1983, against
Muslims.
Obviously, the growth of hate speech online in Sri Lanka does not guarantee another pogrom. It does
however pose a range of other challenges to government and governance around social, ethnic, cultural
and religious co-existence, diversity and, ultimately, to the very core of debates around how we see and
organise ourselves post-war. What this study lacks, by design, is a list of solutions to counter the growth of
online hate speech. There is simply no panacea, no easy fix or solution in the short term that will effectively
curtail the emergence of hate speech online in the future. Indeed, a government that protects instigators of
hate is not one that can drive progressive policies around addressing a growing trend this same hate
expressed online. Politicians who are digitally illiterate are equally ill-placed to bring about legislation that
addresses hate speech even though it may appear to be expedient to do so in light of increasing violence.
What this study aims to provide is evidence around what remains an under-appreciated driver of conflict
and violence post-war. To acknowledge the scale and depth of the problem is a step beyond an ignorance
that it even exists. Moving forward requires all levels of government, private corporations outside of Sri
Lanka that host social media content, civil society within the country including the legal community,
conscientious individuals and institutions in the diaspora and local ISPs, out of a duty of care for their
customer base working in concert to address this explosion of hate speech online. Though it is unclear when
and if a concerted, collective approach or a wider study around hate speech in Sri Lankan online fora will
be undertaken, this report provides a starting point for informed discussions around how urgently this
disturbing phenomenon needs to be studied and remedial measures, to the extent possible, taken.
My sincere thanks and appreciation to Shilpa Samaratunge, the lead author and researcher of this study.
Despite being profoundly distressed by what she encountered, Shilpa’s sharp eye and intelligence was
simply invaluable in matching existing research on online hate with content found on Sri Lankan websites
and social media. Without her, this report would simply not be.

Sanjana Hattotuwa
sanjanah@cpalanka.org
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Executive Summary
A considerable amount of social media hate speech in Sri Lanka occurs on Facebook. The ability to like,
share and comment on posts allows forums for supporters to engage, to plan rallies and other events and
keep all similar posts in one place. It also allows admins of pages to remove and ban dissenting voices,
allowing a greater degree of control than platforms such as Twitter. This phenomenon is not only relevant
to Sri Lanka. According to the Umati Project in Kenya “only 3% of total hate speech comments collected by
Umati originated on Twitter, while 90% were found on Facebook” (iHub Research & Ushahidi 2013: 5).
Facebook also allows easier data collection on past events in comparison to Twitter. Twitter requires
manual archiving in real time or sophisticated technical access to and analysis of its data streams, beyond
the capacity and scope of this study (even though Twitter often acts in concert with content on Facebook
to both flame violence and also dispel rumours) 10. The degree to which hate speech exists on social media
is often undetected by platform, domain or app owners (e.g. Facebook’s own hate speech monitoring
mechanisms11) due to the expression being predominantly in Sinhala (even the language used to annotate
photos, illustrate videos or draw memes is predominantly if not exclusively Sinhala). This is why content
in English that runs completely counter to Facebook’s policies around hate speech 12 finds free expression
in Sinhala, only subject to scrutiny and compliance when reported by conscientious users. In highlighting
some of these pages this analysis hopes to bring attention to the need for monitoring, further research and
action against online hate speech in Sri Lanka, recognising at the same time that this is not a challenge
limited to the country.
Ultimately, there is no technical solution to what is a socio-political problem. Sri Lanka’s culture of impunity
and the breakdown in the rule of law is what affords the space for fascist groups like the Bodu Bala Sena,
Sinhala Ravaya and Ravana Balakaya to say what they do and get away with it. In July this year, the Centre
for Policy Alternatives (CPA) compiled a short brief to create awareness on the Constitutional and legal
framework and available legal remedies regarding religious freedom and related issues, in light of the
violence in Aluthgama13. What is evident is that even without new legislation looking at online domains and
content, there are a range of legal remedies and frameworks to hold perpetrators of hate speech
accountable for their violence, whether verbal or physical. The issue is not the non-existence of relevant
legal frameworks, but their non-application or selective application.
If the trend around hate speech online is to be truly stemmed, media literacy programmes aimed at
students, teachers, parents, lecturers, government officials, civil society, media consumers and citizens, in
Sinhala and Tamil, over mobile friendly, freely accessible and engaging ways is required over the long-term.
Episodic violence such as Aluthgama and Beruwela this year will test the ability of civil society to produce
and promote counter-messaging to strategically and in a timely manner address the core submissions of

http://www.firstpost.com/world/social-media-breaks-sl-medias-shameful-silence-on-aluthgama-riots-1572793.html
https://www.facebook.com/notes/facebook-safety/controversial-harmful-and-hateful-speech-on-facebook/574430655911054
12 https://www.facebook.com/communitystandards
13 http://www.cpalanka.org/constitutional-and-legal-framework-governing-religious-freedom-and-relatd-issues/
10
11
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hate speech online. This will also require civic media initiatives and citizen journalists to tie up with
principled professional journalists working in mainstream media to fact check, debunk, engage and dispel
rumours over social media in close to real time – vital skills that are aided by constantly improving digital
media literacy (see for example resources from Amnesty International on social media content verification
the Centre for Policy Alternatives has translated into Sinhala and Tamil, with a view to stemming rumours
and misinformation online by those who are on social media platforms14).
Though there is no easy or prescribed solution, progressive thinking, proactive content production,
strategic interventions and careful monitoring can identity and neutralise the wider harm online hate
speech can, if unchecked and allowed to grow, sustain and strengthen.
Civility, tolerance and respect for diversity are as hard to find online as they are in Sri Lanka’s mainstream
party political framework even post-war. It would be a tragedy if the country’s only remaining spaces to
ideate, critical reflect and robustly debate – which are online - are taken over by hate-mongers, to the extent
they are allowed to do so in the real world. So many in Sri Lanka, in various ways, resist violence, whether
verbal or physical. The challenge is to strengthen their voices and efforts in light of what is a growing trend
of hate speech production online, which though by no means easy, is also not an insurmountable one.

14

http://groundviews.org/2014/08/08/verifying-user-generated-content-online-rough-guides-in-tamil-sinhala-and-english/
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Overview
On Saturday, 10 August 2013 a Muslim prayer centre, the Masjid Deenul Islam on Swarna Chaithya road in
Grandpass, Colombo, was attacked. Unable to contain the violence, police imposed curfew in the area. The
attack on the masjid was carried out “during Maghrib or sunset prayers, by mobs reportedly led by
Buddhist monks…the attacks prompted an angry response from mobs of Muslim youth who marched the
streets to prevent further assault on their place of worship” (Bastians 2013). The most prominent antiMuslim violence since this attack occurred on 15 June 2014 in Aluthgama, deep in the South of Sri Lanka.
News reports indicate four people were killed and around 80 seriously injured15. Property of Muslim
residents in the area, including businesses and homes, were completely or partially burnt down, looted or
destroyed. The violence left hundreds of families and thousands of people displaced16. The government’s
own damage assessment around the buildings in the area ran into the hundreds of millions of rupees 17. The
violence broke out after a hard-line Sinhala Buddhist group known as the ‘Bodu Bala Sena’ which loosely
translates as ‘Buddhist Power Force’ held a rally which expressed strong anti-Muslim sentiment (BBC,
2014).
In August, the Secretary General of the United Nations Ban Ki-moon noted that he was “alarmed by the
rising level of attacks in Sri Lanka against religious minorities. The Government and faith leaders must
respond and ensure the safety and security of all communities. In [...] Sri Lanka, I am concerned that
Buddhist communities are being swept up by a rising tide of extremist sentiment against other groups. [...]
Calls to violence in the name of religions violate their true principles.’’ 18
Whilst the Grandpass and Aluthgama incidents have been the most prominent incidents of violence against
the Muslim community, many extremist, self-styled Sinhala-Buddhist groups have been staging and
spreading anti-Muslim rhetoric both in online (social media) fora and in real world events, especially since
2012 (BBC, 2014). The use of social media on the web, especially Facebook, to disseminate what the
Executive Director of the Centre for Policy Alternatives Dr. Paikiasothy Saravanamuttu calls “hate, hurt and
harm” through a range of media is another key feature around the growth of Islamophobia in post-war Sri
Lanka.
This brief study aims to observe the nature of hate speech generated on the web around the Grandpass
incident being one of the first prominent cases of anti-Muslim violence in an urban locale, followed up with
content produced just after the Aluthgama conflagration. Twenty extremist Buddhist Facebook pages, two
weeks before and two weeks after the violence in Grandpass on 10th August 2013 are analysed, and in doing
so, this short paper hopes to


better understand the content produced online in support or defence of extremism,

http://www.aljazeera.com/indepth/inpictures/2014/06/pictures-sri-lanka-hit-religio-2014617112053394816.html
http://www.jdslanka.org/index.php/news-features/politics-a-current-affairs/467-when-the-fire-dies-down-the-aftermath-ofviolence-in-aluthgama
17 http://www.dailymirror.lk/news/48952-rs-200-mn-to-repair-damaged-buildings.html
18 http://goo.gl/fRdYWK
15
16
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the patterns that form between extremist pages and voices therein,



common characteristics of hate speech used to garner support for extremism,



explore the identities of the groups or people behind the production of the content,



how and if they relate to dangerous speech guidelines formulated by Professor Susan Benesch.

Benesch is one of the primary thinkers in countering online hate speech and is the founder of the Dangerous
Speech Project which studies the spread of speech that incites people to violence – while protecting
freedom of expression. She teaches International Human Rights at the American University and also serves
as the Everett Fellow in Genocide Prevention at the US holocaust Memorial Museum. Benesch is working
to refine international law on dangerous speech, and to identify the best policy options for limiting the
violent effects of such speech. Benesch developed a five-part framework to gauge dangerousness of hate
speech (Berkman Center for Internet & Society, 2013) which will also be referenced in this paper.
A guiding study for this research is the Umati Project 19, which monitored and reported on online hate
speech in Kenya, during the 2013 Presidential Election in particular. The Umati Dangerous Speech project
emerged from concern that mobile and digital technologies may have played a catalysing role in
catastrophic and widespread Kenyan 2007/08 post-election violence. Seeking to understand the use of
dangerous speech online including hate speech on social media, Umati also used the five-part framework
around hate speech developed by Benesch (iHub Research & Ushahidi, 2013).
The first section of this research presents an overview of the Grandpass incident, frameworks that exist to
protect the freedom of expression whilst attempting to police hate speech both in Sri Lanka and
internationally, the scope and significance of this study and avenues for further research which could lead
to an early warning system in order to prevent acts of violence incited by hate speech on social media. The
second section introduces some definitions of hate speech. The various forms of media that hate speech
can occur in are also briefly described in this section, of which one is web based social media. The third
section gives an impression of the demographic of the producers of hate speech, the primary targets of hate
speech on select Facebook pages and their secondary targets.
According to Benesch hate speech has five defining variables. These five variables will be analysed in the
fourth section in relation to posts from select Facebook pages. Section five looks at common characteristics
of hate speech used to garner support and nudge sympathizers to be more active. The appendix contains a
complete list of the 20 Facebook pages used in this research along with translations and screenshots of
posts, comments and images.
This research aims to study the manner in which hate and violence in real life can pervade into social media
and the manner in which social media in turn can nurture, add to and share that hate, hurt and harm,
becoming a medium which incites more violence in the physical world.

19

http://www.ihub.co.ke/umati
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Methodology
Data gathering and analysis was carried out predominantly on 20 Facebook pages. The pages were chosen
based on their content, level of activity (at the time of writing this report) and popularity, gauged by
number of likes. Whilst only some of these posts are used in the research paper a complete record of all
related posts and their translations (where necessary) are included in the appendix.
All content containing hate speech in relation to building anti-Muslim sentiment was captured and saved.
Words such as Hambaya, Marakkalaya, and Musalmanuwa which are derogatory words for Muslims are
used frequently in both the posts and the comments. There are also other deeply offensive expressions and
media in these posts. These are selectively reproduced in this report to raise awareness and strengthen
informed debates around the qualitative nature of this content, and emphatically not with a view of
promoting or endorsing, in any way, the ideas therein.
The first 10 comments of each post in the 20 pages selected for the study were also translated. Additionally
a number of posts related to the Aluthgama incident, particularly page statistics and some posts calling for
direct violence are also included in this research paper.
The content, context, tone and use of images were then compared against the definition of hate and
dangerous speech formulated by Benesch.
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Scope of Study
Public posts and related comments were examined on the selected Facebook pages two weeks prior to and
two weeks following the Grandpass incident on 10 August 2013, as well as during and just after the
Aluthgama riots.
A considerable amount of social media hate speech in Sri Lanka occurs on Facebook. The ability to like,
share and comment on posts allows forums for supporters to engage, to plan rallies and other events and
keep all similar posts in one place. It also allows admins of pages to remove and ban dissenting voices,
allowing a greater degree of control than platforms such as Twitter. This phenomenon is not only relevant
to Sri Lanka. According to the Umati Project in Kenya “only 3% of total hate speech comments collected by
Umati originated on Twitter, while 90% were found on Facebook” (iHub Research & Ushahidi 2013: 5).
Facebook also allows easier data collection on past events in comparison to Twitter. Twitter requires
manual archiving in real time or sophisticated technical access to and analysis of its data streams, beyond
the capacity and scope of this study (even though Twitter often acts in concert with content on Facebook
to both flame violence and also dispel rumours) 20. The degree to which hate speech exists on social media
is often undetected by platform, domain or app owners (e.g. Facebook’s own hate speech monitoring
mechanisms21) due to the expression being predominantly in Sinhala (even the language used to annotate
photos, illustrate videos or draw memes is predominantly if not exclusively Sinhala). This is why content
in English that runs completely counter to Facebook’s policies around hate speech 22 finds free expression
in Sinhala, only subject to scrutiny and compliance when reported by conscientious users. In highlighting
some of these pages this analysis hopes to bring attention to the need for monitoring, further research and
action against online hate speech in Sri Lanka, recognising at the same time that this is not a challenge
limited to the country.
The study distinguishes hate speech from dangerous speech, in line with the framework by Benesch
(Benesch 2013: 2). However, other frameworks and guidelines exist that could also be used for more
through and geographically relevant research in the future. These include but are not limited to the works
of William Warner and Julia Hirschberg (2012) on Detecting Hate Speech on the World Wide Web where
they propose the use of computer systems to classify various types of hate speech. Another study conducted
by Frank la Rue recommends the use of a seven part set of elements in identifying and prohibiting hate
speech (Bytes For All 2014, p. 6).
This is not a comprehensive study on the nature, trends and influences of various forms of social media in
the real world. The study highlights two major incidents and focuses on only one social media platform further study is needed to include more expansive timelines and also document occurrences of hate speech

http://www.firstpost.com/world/social-media-breaks-sl-medias-shameful-silence-on-aluthgama-riots-1572793.html
https://www.facebook.com/notes/facebook-safety/controversial-harmful-and-hateful-speech-on-facebook/574430655911054
22 https://www.facebook.com/communitystandards
20
21
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on other web based social media platforms, and also through media such as photography, video and audio
podcasts.
Some of the Facebook pages included in this research have been now been shut down and may have
changed their names due to frequent bans, blocks and deletion. This does not lend itself for a more
extensive analysis on these pages. The intermittent closure of some Facebook pages also makes it difficult
to study this area. For example, admins of a Facebook page often open a new group with a new name to
produce and promote the same substantive content and expression, with the loyal fan base or core group
of followers migrating seamlessly from one group to another. Network dynamics and content shared
amongst this core group – who may use the frequent closure and creation of fan pages as a strategy to avoid
scrutiny or closure by Facebook itself – require further study, for it is evident from the level of
sophistication, planning, content production and online virality of dissemination that these are far from ad
hoc and ill-planned measures.
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Significance of study
As Prof. Rajiv Weerasendera notes in an Editorial of the Sri Lanka Journal of Psychiatry published this year23,
A by-product of the internet, social media is a term loosely used to denote a variety of web based
tools that purportedly encourage communication. Social media is now ubiquitous and its growth
in Sri Lanka has been exponential: the country, with a population of 21 million, has over 2.3 million
users of social media, over 60% of them male. It is estimated that on average they spend about 34
minutes a day on social media. These statistics-and the predictable growth of the younger segment
of the population-point to even more proliferation of social media in the foreseeable future; hence
the importance of coming to terms with this technological invention and developing the capacity
to minimise its adverse consequences.
The use of derogatory phrases aimed particularly at Muslims and Islam has dramatically increased over
online social media fora in Sri Lanka, particularly post-war. This hateful expression more generally extends
to those who are portrayed as not somehow being Sinhala or Buddhist enough, are seen as foreign or alien
or who do not actively support what is portrayed as the Sinhala-Buddhist cause. Along with this increasing
hate speech online, acts of physical violence against the Muslim community in particular, but also religious
minorities in Sri Lanka have become more co-ordinated, widespread and frequent. Correlation however
isn’t, as yet, causation – this study does not draw a direct link between the violence imagined upon Muslims
and the real violence meted out to them, physically as well as through content published in sections of the
mainstream media. It does however note that with the exponential increase of social media users in the
country, the complex dynamics of the growth and spread of hate, hurt and harm in online fora contributes
to both a deep and early radicalisation of opinion particularly amongst a younger demographic that at its
most benign, is fertile ground for subsequent exploitation by extremist actors through a range of other
media and means.
Prior to the Aluthgama violence the BBS explicitly states that “if any Sinhalese is touched by a Muslim
(referred to as a “marakkalaya”) that will be the end of everyone” (Pieris, 2014). Similar speech surrounds
acts of physical violence as seen in Aluthgama and Grandpass. This expression mirrors the language used
and sentiments expressed on a number of Facebook groups studied in this study. The groups also have an
increasing following (i.e. fans) who sympathize with the cause of the hard-line Buddhist groups, most
notably within the 18 – 24 age category.
“Some Facebook pages with thousands of ‘likes’ and hundreds of ‘shares’ insult and denigrate not only the
minority communities and religions in this country, but also attack those of the majority community who
speak up for racial and religious harmony.” (Peiris, 2014). This manner of dangerous and inflammatory
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speech is characterized by certain hallmarks, from case to case. Since such speech precedes violence, it
provides two distinct opportunities for violence prevention:
(1) Early Warning
(2) Limiting violence by restricting the dangerousness of the speech. It is important to note that this
is not the same as limiting the speech itself. It is possible to limit the dissemination of speech (and
therefore its impact), since there is no human right to broadcast or, for example, send a text
message to 10,000 mobile phones. It may also be possible to limit the impact of inflammatory
speech by supplying alternative sources of information (Benesch 2011: 2).
Whilst the impact of hate speech that aims to incite violence is complex and difficult to measure or prove
“the idea that inflammatory speech is a catalyst for genocide is widely believed, likely correct and of no
small importance” (Benesch 2011c, 255). Benesch goes on to note that though no one has been directly
prosecuted for incitement to genocide to date, evidence that hate speech feeds into and off of incidents of
violence is present. Judges in a number of genocide cases have stated – with no legal need for making such
a statement – that incitement to genocide is a crime whether it leads to genocide or not.
Without sounding alarmist or purporting that digital content invariably and simplistically contributes to
communal violence, this study explores how hate and dangerous speech in online social media fora,
predominantly in Sinhala, serves to demonise specific identity groups and faiths in Sri Lanka. If more
comprehensive and accurate methods were formulated to identify signs of hate speech that would cause
violence, the loss of lives and property can be avoided or curtailed. This could bring about more
preventative strategies for violence and even genocide prevention rather than the reactive and blinkered
responses currently at play24.
The danger of glossing over the (long-term) impact of online hate speech is that a process of radicalisation,
particularly targeted at and occurring amongst the youth, risks undermining Sri Lanka’s already fragile
post-war democratic fabric. As Media Smarts, Canada’s Centre for Digital and Media Literacy notes 25,
Radicalization refers to the process by which people come to believe that violence against others
and even oneself is justified in defence of their own group. Not everyone who is involved in a group
is necessarily radicalized to the same degree; in fact, even within a hate group only a small number
of people may be radicalized to the point where they are ready to advocate and commit violence.
Media Smarts goes on to flag ‘Mechanisms of Political Radicalisation’, an article by Clark McCauley and
Sophia Moskalenko which identify twelve ways in which a person or group may become more radicalised.
Five are noted to apply in particular to online hate speech. All five, separately and in concert, are in
operation on Facebook in Sri Lanka, amongst fascist and extremist Sinhala-Buddhist groups.

24
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The Slippery Slope: This effect is particularly powerful online, which leads from reading hateful
content to creating it.



The Power of Love: The social and emotional effects of being in a group can be just as powerful as
whatever cause or ideology the group is committed to. Hate groups function as substitute families for
these vulnerable, disenfranchised youth.



Radicalisation in Like-Minded Groups: All groups are subject to a phenomenon in which the average
group member's opinion will become more extreme over time. This may be because the more different
your opinion is from that of the majority, the more pressure you feel to conform – so those who disagree
with the majority are likely to change their opinion, while those who agree either maintain the same
opinion or become more extreme in their views.



Radicalisation Under Isolation or Threat: People will identify more closely with a group if the group
appears to be isolated or under external threat.



Dehumanisation: A final technique for fostering radicalization is to portray opposing groups as being
inhuman. This explicitly draws the line between the in- and out-groups and makes it easier to justify
any action against them.
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Hate speech versus free speech: Some pertinent frameworks
When aiming to combat hate speech several problems arise. Any restriction of hate speech both through
legal means or self-regulation may also interfere with freedom of expression. This section deals with both
legal frameworks and codes of practice which concern themselves with hate speech internationally and in
Sri Lanka in particular.
Both human rights law and international criminal law focuses on the link between speech and violence, but
neither body of law defines these forms of incitement in enough detail to distinguish them reliably from
other inflammatory speech (Benesch 2011: 1). Inflammatory speech is of special interest for atrocity
prevention as it tends to rise dramatically before outbreaks of violence, signifying that it may serve as a
basis for efforts to prevent forms of violence, including genocide. However such efforts should refrain from
infringing upon freedom of expression, a fundamental right whose exercise can, itself, prevent violence
(Benesch 2013: 1).
Two key challenges present themselves in relation to hate speech:


To identify unlawful speech, and especially to distinguish it from political speech, which
constitutes the exercise of a human right, and which is essential for democratic functioning at all
times…



To find best practices for limiting the dangerousness of such speech, without curbing the exercise
of freedom of expression (Benesch 2011: 2)

Below are a number of frameworks that could be implemented though it must be done carefully and
following a reassessment. These include both International and Country Specific frameworks. Nearly all
provisions of international law that prohibit or criminalise speech describe forms of incitement, that is,
speech intended to cause direct physical harm. For example, international criminal law has codified
incitement to genocide in the Genocide Convention. In International human rights law, Article 20(2) of the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights lists circumstances in which the right of freedom of
expression shall be limited. It directs states to prohibit “any advocacy of national, racial, or religious hatred
that constitutes incitement to discrimination, hostility, or violence”.
The Organization for Security and Co-operation in Europe (OSCE), the world’s largest security oriented
intergovernmental organisation. Its mandate includes issues such as arms control and the promotion of
human rights, freedom of the press and fair elections. The organisation is concerned with early warning,
conflict prevention, crisis management, and post-conflict rehabilitation (Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe, 2014). The OSCE “while recognizing that speech that offends authorities is often
mischaracterized as extremist or hate speech, the Representative fights deliberate and violent hate speech
in the media through awareness-raising projects, education and regular meetings with media outlets,
editors and journalists” (Organization for Security and Co-operation in Europe, 2014).
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Bytes for All, an advocacy organization in Pakistan, stated in their report on Pakistan Hate Speech Online
(2014), laws defining hate speech and legislating against it are complex and vary from country to country
and also sometimes from state to state within a country. Pakistan’s Penal Code addresses hate speech in
Article 153 – A titled ‘promoting enmity between different groups’ prescribing punishment for enmity,
hatred or ill-will between different religious, racial, language or regional groups or castes or communities.
Article 295 criminalises the destruction, damaging or defiling any place of worship “or any object held
sacred by any class of persons with the intention of thereby insulting the religion of any class of persons or
with the knowledge that any class of persons is likely to consider such destruction damage or defilement
as an insult to their religion”. Article 298 provides for punishing uttering of words or making of
gestures “with the deliberate intention of wounding the religious feelings of any person” (Bytes for All,
2014, p.4).
In Australia, hate speech laws vary by jurisdiction and in particular aim to prevent victimisation on account
of race. The Racial Discrimination Act 1975 is a statute passed by the Australian Parliament which makes
racial discrimination unlawful section 18B – F of the statute states that “Certain offensive behaviour will
also be found discriminatory if it is likely to offend, insult, humiliate or intimidate people of a certain race,
colour or national or ethnic origin.” (Commonwealth Consolidated Acts, 2014).
The Sedition Act in Malaysia prohibits discourse deemed as seditious, criminalising speech with tendency
to bring into hatred or contempt or to excite disaffection against the government or engender feelings of ill
will and hostility between different races (Commissioner of Law Revision, 2006).
Amongst a number of laws that prohibit speech that causes disharmony among religious groups includes
Singapore’s Sedition Act and section 298, 298A (a) and 298A 9b) of the Penal Code. Deliberate promotion
by someone of enmity, hatred or ill will between different racial and religious groups on ground or race or
religion. It also makes it an offence for anyone to deliberately hurt religious or racial feelings of a person
(Gopalan 2009, p. 12).
In Sri Lanka specifically the guarding of religious freedom and guidelines around hate speech have existed
in various forms for many years. Of the Constitution of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka 1978
Article 9, 10 and 14[1] [e] relates to provisions on religious freedom. Of these Article 10 states that “every
person is entitled to freedom of thought, conscience and religion, including the freedom to have or to adopt
a religion or belief of his choice”. Article 14 [1] [e] states that “ Every citizen is entitled to the freedom ,
either by himself or in association with others, and either in public or in private, to manifest his religion or
belief in worship, observance, practice or teaching”.

Additionally several provisions in the Penal Code state that acts done to insult religion, religious places of
worship and to disturb religious assemblies and gatherings as criminal offences.

Section 291A – Uttering words with deliberate intent to wound religious feelings
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Whoever, with deliberate intention of wounding the religious feelings of any person, utters any word or
makes any sound in the hearing of that person, or makes any gesture in the sight of that person, or places
any object in the sight of that person, shall be punished with imprisonment of either description for a term
which may extend to one year, or with fine, or with both (Centre for Policy Alternatives 2014: 6).

Section 291B – Deliberate and malicious acts intended to outrage religious feelings of any class, by insulting
its religious or religious beliefs.
Whoever, with the deliberate and malicious intention of outraging the religious feelings of any class of
persons, by words either spoken or written, or by visible representations, insults or attempts to insult the
religion or the religious beliefs of that class, shall be punished with imprisonment…” (Centre for Policy
Alternatives 2014: 7).

The Prevention of Terrorism Act No. 48 of 1979 notes in Section 2 [h]

Any person by words either spoken or intended to be read or by signs or by visible representations
or otherwise causes or intended to cause commission of acts of violence or religious, racial or
communal disharmony or feelings of ill-will or hostility between different communities or racial
or religious groups; shall be guilty of an offence under this act” (Centre for Policy Alternatives
2014: 9).

In addition to official legal provisions, several codes of conduct also exist in Sri Lanka which relate to public
hate speech although they do not explicitly state that they pertain to social media. Of these the Code of
Practice of the Editors Guild of Sri Lanka state the following:

“The code protects both the right of the individual and upholds the public’s right to know.
Article 6.3 states “A journalist shall not knowingly or wilfully promote communal or religious
discord or violence.
Article 6.4 states (i) the press must avoid prejudicial or pejorative reference to a person’s race,
colour, religion, sex or any physical or mental illness or disability.
(ii) It must avoid publishing details of a person’s race, caste, religion, sexual orientation, physical
or mental illness or disability unless these are directly relevant to the story” (Editors Guild of Sri
Lanka 2008, 2).
The Colombo Declaration on Media Freedom and Social Responsibility of 2008 states in relation to online
freedom and blogging in Section 10.3 that,
“One of the most significant developments in the last ten years has been the growth of the Internet,
which has resulted in the democratization of media and encouraged the emergence of nonprofessional journalists in the form of bloggers etc. We acknowledge the contribution of bloggers
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towards the promotion of free speech and democratic media. We also recognize that bloggers are
as susceptible to controls by the state, misuse of their work as traditional print and broadcast
media. We take this opportunity to commit our support to responsible bloggers and other new
media practitioners, and hope to work with them in solidarity towards establishing a convergent
media which is strong and independent.”
Section 10.4 states that,
“We specifically call on the government to recognize the internet as an important space for
deliberative democracy, and extend to it, all such policies as would enhance the space of free
speech on the Internet, and to avoid all policies of banning, blocking, or censoring websites without
reasonable grounds. There is now a convergence between the traditional print media and the
internet, with a number of newspapers being accessed through the internet, and we would strongly
urge that all the privileges and protections sought in this declaration be extended to the web
editions of newspapers.” (ICT for Peacebuilding, 2009).
In addition to the above, there are a number of provisions in the law to address cyber-crime, loosely defined
as crimes committed or planned using computer equipment 26. The degree to which these laws, which are
anchored to the e-commerce domain, are applicable to the promotion of hate speech that results in violence
is unclear.
Problems in implementing these guidelines and legal provisions exist primarily in the dangers of pushing
these unwelcome opinions underground and simultaneously abusing legal and censorship powers. These
powers can be used by law enforcement, governments and powerful interested parties to persecute already
marginalised groups which could include journalists and other media personnel including bloggers. For
example pro-Rohingya articles were supressed in Burma’s press under hate speech laws and Roma in the
Czech Republic have been persecuted under defamation laws. Additionally in India attempts to deal with
hate speech on social media has led to politically motivated arrests and removal of anti-government
material (Tom Clarke, 2013).

Definitions

Definitions of hate speech depend on country, region and sometimes even the organisation that works on
it. All examples of hate speech were both selected and analysed using a methodology that relied on
definitions formulated by Benesch. More commonly, ‘hate speech’ is understood as “speech that attacks a
person or group on the basis of race, religion, gender, or sexual orientation” (Bytes for All 2014:5).

26
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Hate speech & Dangerous Speech

Inflammatory speech has become a focus of attention and law-making in many countries and regions in
recent years, especially in Europe and in Africa. It is often colloquially described as “hate speech”, but hate
speech is a very broad category including (1) speech that is intended to harm directly, by insulting or
offending the person or people it purports to describe; and (2) speech intended to cause direct harm, by
inciting one person or group against another (Benesch 2011:2).
Benesch also introduces the term dangerous speech, which is defined as a subset of hate speech with the
highest potential to catalyse violence (iHub Research & Ushahidi 2013: 6). When an act of speech has a
probable chance of catalysing or amplifying violence by one group against another, given the circumstances
in which it was made or disseminated, it is Dangerous Speech (Benesch 2013: 1).

Forms of online hate

Hate speech on the internet is disseminated using a number of different platforms.

Hate sites are dedicated to promoting and inciting hate against particular groups. These sites often
form a hub of hate building communities, spreading specific ideologies, recruiting newcomers and
sometime promoting hate crimes. Recently hate groups have become more aware of the need to
propagate their ideologies in a covert manner which does not obviously come across as racist,
these sites often use subtle language, messages hidden beneath multiple examples and narrow
statistics that confirm negative stereotypes about particular groups in the absence of other
information. These sites are becoming increasingly more difficult to identify and therefore more
difficult to control or neutralise (British Institute of Human Rights 2012, 20).
Blog and Online Forums provide another platform for individuals to display racist and intolerant
ideas. It is a popular form of hate speech dissemination as comments can be anonymous, new
identities can be set up with ease, the impact on individuals can be immediate and a few negative
comments on a website or a blog can convince others to join. If comments on forums are unmoderated or the moderation is done by those who have similar hateful beliefs the forum can also
discourage counter-arguments, creating a closing down of the debate and leaving behind a
mutually supportive community sharing only negative stereotypes (British Institute of Human
Rights 2012, 21).
Email and personal messages (e.g. over instant messaging apps for smartphone and
tablets), which are impossible to moderate, can be used to draw supporters, spread hateful ideas
and plan events, rally’s and even events that incite violence. Messages of a personal nature can
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also be used to intimidate and target particular individuals, resulting in forcing individuals and
dissenting opinions into self-censorship and removing themselves from public forms of opposition
(British Institute of Human Rights 2012, 22).
Gaming allows users to inhabit a parallel world in which actions can be carried out that have no
impact on real individuals. This has been known to result in being particularly effective in
reinforcing stereotypes and presenting violence as solution to dealing with target groups and
prejudices. Games increasingly propagate myths, build prejudice and create communities. Real
groups can be used as enemies in games and helps blur the distinction between fantasy and reality
as facts presented in games can be carried over to the real world (British Institute of Human Rights
2012, 23).

Whilst a number of flash games (games that can be played over the internet using a web browser),
with little replay value such as the anti-Muslim game Minaret Attack, and the Hezbollah made
Special Force , have been created they have not gone mainstream and do not have many players.
Far more effective in the gaming world is the manner in which hate groups use Massive Multiplayer
Online Role Playing Games (MMORPG) such as World of Warcraft. Hate groups are known to post,
comment and take on responsibilities such as moderating others comments through which they
are able to spread their messages to a large number of people. For example World of Warcraft
created in 2004 has nearly seven million subscribers and holds the Guinness record for the most
popular MMORPG. Over the games lifetime over a 100 million user accounts have been created
(Sarkar 2014). The reach that hate speech commands over these gaming networks is vast when
user numbers of popular MMORPG’s such as World of Warcraft are considered.
Videos and Music which spread hateful messages are also accessible through the internet to
supporters, also often raising revenue for racist groups. Record companies set up by hate groups
will also often contain links to games, forums, videos and other sites with similar hateful ideologies.
Social Networking Sites generally have terms of use which prohibit racism, incitement of violence
and forms of abuse and discriminatory content. These pages however also allow pages and profiles
to be set up with little difficulty for free and unless carefully monitored the terms of use are
rendered relatively ineffective. Facebook and other social media sites have been formed which
target particular groups directly and although in theory these pages can be removed they are not
always easy to find, often accessible only to friends or friends of friends at most or set up in
languages other than English. If removed the groups are also able to set up new pages with new
names and the same content with relative ease.
According to Benesch one benefit of online speech environments is that it allows the examination of speech
on people. In offline environments, measuring and recording reactions to dangerous speech is difficult,
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online the possibility of tracking both responses and effects is vastly increased through the ability social
media in particular allows in the forms of comments, tags, likes and shares.
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Targets and producers of hate speech
Although definitions of hate speech list certain groups as targets of hate speech, it does no limit possible
targets to these groups alone (British Institute of Human Rights 2012, 8). In the case of Sri Lanka whilst
this research focuses on hate speech towards Muslims numerous examples of hate towards women, the
gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender and queer communities, Christians and even, tellingly, Buddhist priests
who support religious harmony, exists.

For example Ven. Watareka Vijitha Thera, a noted critic of the BBS, has been attacked on several Facebook
groups.

Image translation: Ramadan is a holy month - Watareka Vijitha is a traitor who has become dependent on
Muslim money. Read this post which contains proof on the terrorism that is taught in the Quran. Quran - When
the sacred months have passed, kill the polytheists on sight.
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Following the Aluthgama attacks on 19 June
2014, news media reported that Ven. Watareka
Vijitha Thero, member of the Mahiyanganaya
Pradeshiya Sabha, was found unconscious on the
side of a road in the Bandaragama area (Dalima
2014). The following post was spread on hate
group pages following the attack.
Image translation: This is what we mean when
we say don’t play around with our boys, they are
very innocent but in the same manner they can be
extremely punishing they get fired up suddenly. Do
you see now? Learn a lesson from what happened
to this traitor to the nation. Look at how Watereka
Himi is lying on the ground.
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Demographic of producers
Screenshots included in the appendix will attest to the fact that a large percentage of hate speech on the
Facebook pages occur in Sinhalese often with a few comments or words in English. Often, the English
alphabet is used to express words and phrases in Sinhala (transliteration). The following page was not
included in the 20 Facebook pages analysed in this research as it was not on Facebook during the chosen
timeframe. However, this screenshot, taken during the Aluthgama violence, gives a good indication of the
age groups of followers and producers of hate speech in Sri Lanka today. It also shows the manner in which
activity increases slightly on Thursday 12 June 2014 and then sharply by Saturday 14 June 2014 when the
violence actually began, strengthening concerns over the role of inflammatory content posted online
exacerbating physical violence.

Since the time of this screenshot, the page has been removed or is no longer on Facebook under the same
title. A few of the Facebook sites observed are also owned by hard-line Buddhist monks or pro-Sinhalese
Buddhist groups. For example the following page belongs to or is openly associated with a Buddhist monk
(Facebook doesn’t allow accounts to be created under false identities 27). In addition to the image of the
account holder, the word ‘Thero’ attached to the name signifies that he is a Buddhist priest.

27
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The following screenshots are of posts shared by this priest on his profile page.

Image translation: Dallas the garbage washerman. We are embarrassed at you sir for the greed of Muslim
money which made you take a main role in building an extremist university for Hamba children in the East
but you try to justify the death of a Sinhala child. Worms will eat your mouth for the things you say!
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Image translation: As of today he will be known as Haniffa Mahinda Rakapaksa. Awarding the Says Governer
of the Western province, Alavi Moulana at the Campbell grounds. As he has become the Mulsims’ Honey Bunny
we need a Sinhala King

Main targets of hate speech
According to the Top line survey results: Democracy in post-war Sri Lanka by the Centre for Policy
Alternatives, Sri Lankans are divided on many topics including religious tolerance. The survey states that
“Tolerance is a topic that has been debated frequently in 2013 in the light of the attacks and hate speech
directed at the Muslim community. Majority of Sri Lankans (91.4%) say that their religion can be practiced
without any restrictions – however, 21% from the Muslim community say that they can practice their
religion but with some restriction while almost 10% say that they have no freedom. The varying degrees of
tolerance of people are evident in the findings – almost 60% of Sri Lankans are agreeable to schools that
are multi ethnic while 41% are not agreeable to a close family member marrying someone from a different
ethnicity. 36% also are not agreeable to living in a residential neighbourhood where more than half the
neighbours are from a different ethnic group” (Centre for Policy Alternatives 2013).

Furthermore, an online questionnaire conducted by Social Indicator and answered by 975 respondents
between April 3 – April 11 2013 flagged a number of disturbing perceptions around the Muslim
communities in Sri Lanka28. Answered predominantly by those between 18 – 30, more than 75% of
respondents believed it is realistic to think that, in light of the growing hate and harm against the Muslim
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communities, Sri Lanka might see another Black July. Below are a few examples of hate speech towards
Muslims and Islam on chosen Facebook groups.

Image translation: The government must sort out laws before the Islamic cancer grows in this country. Even
toilets built for the majority will soon be converted into mosques in a few days. The Islamic extremists must be
exterminated. If not conflict worse than this could occur in the future.
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Image translation: A habit native to the Muslims in Sri Lanka. If they see a watering hole they try to
urinate in it. …They must think they are so big in size.

Image translation: Share this only if you are opposed to the Muslim Hambayas. Secret details of the
Jihad Organization.
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Secondary targets
Whilst the Muslim communities have been the direct target of online hate speech other groups such as
human rights activists, politicians, clergy who advocate religious harmony, law enforcement, international
humans rights organizations and individuals, women, homosexuals and citizens who do not identify with
the hard-line Sinhalese Buddhist cause have also come under attack of hate speech.
Politicians and government officials

Image translation:
Licence plate of the car indicates that the driver/owner of vehicle works for the Department of Archaeology.
Speech bubble –“We shut our mouths when you built a Mosque in the lands east of the Muhudu Maha Viharaya
(Temple) so you must help us out as well boss…”
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Image translation: Now you will sleep better… You murdered people who asked for water and
allowed others to cut sacred trees and build mosques over them. This is embarrassing your highness.
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Law enforcement

Post text: "පාර වසා මගී ජනතාව අපහසුතාවයට පත්කලනිසා උද්ග ෝෂණය විසුරුවාහැරීමට බලය
පාවිච්චිකලා"
- ලංකාගේ ගපොලිස්සිගේ ප්රකාශකගයක්==================================
කිසිඳු ගත්රුමක් නැති ගහේතු ගවනුගවන් මුසල්මානුවන් පාර අවහිර කිරීගේදී නිහඬව කීකරු බල්ලන් ගසේ
සිටි ගපොලිස්සිය, සිංහල මිනිස්සු වසර 3ක් ගනොවිසදුනු පානීය ජලය පිලිබඳ ැටලුගේදී,බීමට පිරිසිදු ජලය
ලබාගෙන්නැයි ඉල්ලමින් මානුෂික අයිතියක් ගවනුගවන් කල උද්ග ෝෂණය කලවිට පිස්සු බල්ලන් ගමන්
පහරගෙන ලදී.
Translation:
“Due to the inconvenience faced by people on the road the power of dissolution was used to disband
the protest. “
-Sri Lanka Police
The police looked on like obedient dogs while the Muslims blocked the road for no reason, when
Sinhalese protested the drinking water problem unsolved for 3 years, when they protested for clean
drinking water, which is a basic human right they were beaten like rabid dogs.

Image translation:
On left: Sinhala people asking for clean water
On Right: Muslims in Kollupitiya protesting an American movie which revealed the real life if the
Prophet. Dancing the devil closing main junctions and streets.
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Image translation: Standing policemen “Sir, the Muslims are doing whatever they want…The villagers have
complained again today. What do we do about this?”
Seated Policeman: “Its Ramadan… let it go”
Fleeing Sri Lanka: Oh No! Save me from Sharia Law…

Whilst some effects of hate speech are spontaneous and general, some are specific to the point of providing
addresses and images calling for direct violence towards specific individuals or groups. Some are not
Muslims themselves but those that either actively or passively advocate for religious harmony.
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Image Translation: “Ban all racist groups including Bodu Bala Sena!” Here is a traitor from hill country
Kandy.
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Image translation: This damn Muslim is dreaming of the day Sri Lanka turns into Arabia. We won’t
give our country over to Muslims fuckers as easily as you think….
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Image translation: Can you see how a Bangladeshi Muslim is beating a Buddhist monk; some
faggots here still say that it is good to have all religions.
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Five defining variables
Five criteria affect the force of hate speech and affects the level of dangerousness of a particular speech act
in the time and place in which it was made or disseminated. The variables are the speaker, the audience,
the speech itself, the social and historical context and the mode of dissemination (Benesch 2013: 2). Each
description is followed by a number of questions used to clarify the force and justifications for each
variable.

The speaker

A powerful speaker with a high degree of influence over the audience - A speaker is much more likely to
commit successful incitement if s/he has some form of pre-existing influence or authority over an audience.
Case studies suggest that this is a particularly powerful indicator. Authority need not derive from de jure
political office: it may take any number of forms and may derive from different sources of status.


Did the speaker have authority over the audience?



Did the speaker have influence over the audience? If so what kind? (Influence need not be political:
cultural and religious figures and entertainers may have even more influence)

In Sri Lanka the words of a religious leader particularly the endorsement of a Buddhist priest can be the
catalyst and is vital in gaining a following and creating legitimacy of a cause. Groups such as Bodu Bala Sena,
Sihala Ravaya are often led and highly endorsed by some Buddhist priests.
For example the Bodu Bala Sena was founded by monks Kirama Wimalajothi and Galagoda Gnanasara after
they broke away from Jathika Hela Urumaya (JHU) claiming it was not militant enough in protecting
Buddhism (Terrorism Research & Analysis Consortium 2014). However other groups and individual monks
such as those in the image displayed below also support the cause in various ways.
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Image translation: Come forward Parakum Dutugemunu (names of old Sinhalese kings) sons, to protect the
Sinhalese in Grandpass. These two priests were a giant strength. When extremists Muslims in Grandpass were
preparing to beat up the Sinhalese in, general secretary of Sinhala Ravaya Madille Pannaloka Thero and
Magalkande Sudantha Thero, the Convenor of the Sinhala Ravaya are due salutations for the immense
strength they provided the Sinhalese.

The audience
The audience has grievances and fear that the speaker can cultivate. Incitement is characterized by certain
rhetorical devices. One of these is to tell the audience that it is in danger or attack by the putative victims.


Who was the principle audience? How are they likely to react?



Did the audience have the means or capacity commit violence against the target group?



Is the audience fearful?



Was the audience exposed to or have access to alternate views or sources of information?
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Fear has been cultivated in a number of different ways. For example there can be fear of racial violence.

Image translation: The government must sort out laws before the Islamic cancer grows in this country. Even
toilets built for the majority will soon be converted into mosques in a few days. The Islamic extremists must be
exterminated. If not conflict worse than this could occur in the future.
Or the fear of losing religion and dignity (an existentialist crisis):

Image translation: the Sacred Bo tree cut and removed to make space for the Grandpass Mosque. Is this the
fate of the Sri Maha Bodhiya? Meanwhile a monk has been beaten up in Colombo. Can a Buddhist monk not go
to Colombo in a Buddhist country?
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There could also be misconceptions around and fears of foreign customs:

Image translation: These poor little girls don’t understand until they are taken to bed. This is only one of
many marriage ceremonies created by the leaders of Islam for the benefit of all Muslim men. These Muslims
like to get the most pleasure out of little girls.
This is one marriage ceremony that was held in the Gaza strip with the sponsorship of Hamas. These little girls
who are 4 and 6 are holding hands with their husbands! They follow their leader ‘Prophet’ and for some of
these men this is their second or third marriage.
You will live, eat and be merry till you die. In the future your granddaughter or their daughters will be subject
to this kind of treatment in a Muslim Sri Lanka.
The other important thing is that Buddhists believe in rebirth, in your next life you might be born to your own
bloodline and be subject to this. Don’t let it happen.
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Content of the speech
Speech that is clearly understood as a call to violence:


Was the speech understood by the audience as a call to violence?



Did the speech describe the target group as other than human? E.g. animals? This is a rhetorical
hallmark of incitement to genocide, and to violence, since it dehumanizes the victim or victims to be.



Did the speech assert that the audience faced serious danger form the victim group?



Did the speech contain phrases, words or coded language that has taken on a special loaded meaning,
in the understanding of the speaker and the audience?



Was the speaker echoing previous, similar messages? Repetition greatly increases the force of an
inflammatory message.

Image translation:
The Muslims gather swords and batons to beat the Sinhalese. Sinhalese will we wait longer? The battle for the
homeland has started.

Socio-historical context

A social or historical context that is encouraging of violence, for any of a variety of reasons, including
competition between groups for resources, lack of efforts to solve grievances, or previous episodes of
violence - An audience that is afraid – for any number of reasons-is naturally more vulnerable to incitement.


Were there underlying conflicts between the groups In question?
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Were there recent outbreaks of violence following other examples of hate speech? This would have put
speaker and audience on notice that such speech can indeed lead to violence, providing evidence of the
speaker’s intent and increasing the dangerousness of the speech.



Was the audience suffering economic insecurity, e.g. lacking in finances, shelter, food?
Translation of comments:
Buddhika Kasun: Kill Some
Muslim mother-fuckers we
are in
Prabhash Ananda: Why
don’t we Sinhalese get
swords and batons? Bring
it on you fucking
Muslims…When you come
begging and we let you be
you come to wash your
hands on our heads…you
must be sliced and fed to
the pigs. Even pigs won’t
eat you filthy dogs…
Sanka Vidanagama: Don’t
use only pieces of reports
and fabricate this kind of
thing…
Chaminda Perera:
Whatever said and done we
can’t stop the destruction
of the Sinhala race. WE
don’t have a proper leader
to protect us. There’s plenty
of leaders to protect them.
We are alone. If they beat
us, we can’t react. If we
beat them up there are
plenty of people to punish
us. Try to understand what
has happened to us.

Donations to ethnicities by government officials, granting Muslim’s money and infrastructure is seen both
as an act of betrayal by the government as well as a losing out of resources that could potentially have been
granted to the Sinhalese.
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Image translation: Dallas the garbage washerman. We are embarrassed at you sir for the greed of Muslim
money which made you take a main role in building an extremist university for Hamba children in the East
but you try to justify the death of a Sinhala child.
Worms will eat your mouth for the things you say
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The understanding is often that whilst the Tamil people have India and the Muslims have the Middle East,
the Sinhalese have only Sri Lanka. Therefore all the money that communities other than the Sinhalese make
go to foreign countries, which have ulterior motives around Sri Lanka.

Image translation: Etisalat fools customers and pull money for Arabia. They are the main sponsors for
mosques built in all towns. Scraping money from the Sinhalese and building Muslims holes all over Sri Lanka.
Sinhalese! Boycott Etisalat at least now.

Mode of transmission

The means of dissemination can be influential in itself, for example because it is the sole or primary source
of news for the relevant audience. (Benesch 2013: 2). Social media in particular can be the only source of
news young people consume, which automatically give any group that aims to incite violence a large and
easily manipulated army.


Was the speech transmitted in a way that would reinforce its capacity to persuade, e.g. via a media
outlet with particular influence, or set to compelling music?

Social media allows a single message to be transmitted free to a wide number of audiences. Images can be
liked and shared literally at the click of a button.
Some groups that overtly spread messages of hate have large followings as seen by the page statistics..
Below are two such groups with examples of the posts by the group and screenshots of the comments that
the posts encourage.
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Image translation: Against the Muslim thugs who beat Sinhalese in Maggona. Sinhala Ravaya
protests. Come to the Maggona temple tomorrow morning at 9. All those with Sinhala blood join.
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Common characteristics of hate speech used to garner support
Some common characteristics of hate speech used to garner support include education, ‘denialism’, Pseudoscience, building group solidarity, hero narrative, nationalism, religion, scare tactics, hate symbols, and
‘othering’.

Education
One technique many hate groups use to build general support moving sympathizers to active members is
to present their website content as being educational, professing to provide true facts and figures where
other forms of media do not. Many overt hate sites also attack the mainstream educational system and call
on supporters to educate their friends, families and communities about the "real" truth.
Post text: ආරේභගේ සිටම ගබෞද්ධයන් රවටා අනවසර මුස්ලිේ පල්ලිය ඉදිකර අනතුරුව එය ආ මික ැටළුවක්
ෙක්වා වර්ධනය කර පසුව පල්ලිය නීති ත කර ත් අයුරු...
ග්රෑන්ඩ්පාස් සිදුවීගේ ඇත්ත කථාව කියවන්න...!
Translation: From the beginning, they tricked the Buddhists and built an illegal mosque, when it
progressed to a religion conflict here’s the manner in which the mosque was made legal.
Read the true story of Grandpass…!
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In Sri Lanka this also happens in the form of covering up or completely ignoring one story and highlighting
another. For example several pages either compared the attack on the Grandpass masjid with attacks in
other towns on Buddhist Temples. Attacks on Muslims are often reported in conjunction with past attacks
on Buddhist monks.

Denialism
The best-known tactic for misinformation is ‘denialism,’ most often in the form of claims that certain events
either did not happen or has been exaggerated. Several Facebook sites have ignored events of violence
against Muslims or Christians and have instead only used examples of attacks on Buddhist temples.
Information if unfavourable to the sites can be completely left out as though such an event never occurred.

Image translation: The Sacred Bo tree cut and removed to make space for the Grandpass Mosque.
Is this the fate of the Sri Maha Bodhiya? Meanwhile a monk has been beaten up in Colombo. Can a
Buddhist monk not go to Colombo in this Buddhist country?
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Building Group Solidarity
Many of the techniques used by hate groups are intended to build group solidarity. Calls to protect the
group, and in particular the most vulnerable within the group, women and children, are useful both for
building support and for radicalising supporters. This is often done in Sri Lanka by portraying events such
as honour killings, child marriages and the wearing of the hijab implying the terrible treatment women and
children receive at the hands of the Muslim men.

Image translation: Sinhalese, if we sleep any longer. We will not be able to protect our lion cubs from
succumbing to these savages.
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Image translation: God why did I have to marry a Muslim man? What kind of sin did I commit
to be born a Muslim woman?
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Hero Narrative
As well as building group solidarity, hate groups bolster members' self-esteem by giving them
opportunities to think of themselves as heroes in defence of their group. As well as encouraging supporters
to become active members, this hero-villain narrative provides a positive identity and a structure that
group members can use to give their lives meaning.
Particularly in the Grandpass attack youths were said to bravely fight against the Muslims who attacked
savagely. It is unclear in all the posts who incited the violence or attacked first as the Sinhalese that were
beaten were said to have been injured when defending themselves or others.

Image translation: The Muslim animals used sharp weapons on the neck and head of this Sinhala boy named
Kannagara. He left hospital by force, to avoid any unfairness to Sinhalese. His mother whilst sharing her
thoughts with us said that even if her son were killed she would protect Buddhism. Share this and show your
opposition to the Muslim terrorists.
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Nationalism
Similarly, hate groups take advantage of existing group loyalties by portraying themselves as defenders of
their nation, and by positioning groups they consider to be outsiders as the enemy.

Image translation: The only country Sinhalese have is Sri Lanka. Buddhism is the lifeblood of the Sinhalese.
Anagarika Dharmapala
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Image Translation: Son this is your race…when I am gone protect this race. That is your responsibility…

Scare Tactics
This occurs primarily through describing the situation Sinhala Buddhists are in portraying them as a very
small group with only Sri Lanka to live in. According to these groups the Muslims are procreating at such a
rate that they will no longer be a minority which threatens the status-quo and also implies that Sri Lanka
will be forced to adopt Islamic laws and denounce Buddhism. A sense of urgency around a threat is essential
for hate groups to radicalise members.
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Image translation: The invasion of the Muslims. It could be your city…your village…next!

Othering
Finally, hate groups portray the Other in ways that emphasise difference - making them seem strange, even
inhuman. This is often done through caricature or stereotype, name-calling, or ideology: in some cases hate
groups will claim that others are literally not human.
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Image translation: A dogs name to suit the times because of the destruction caused to our country by
foreigners, we name our dogs foreign names…this suited those times. Now the most destruction caused to our
country is by …Because of Hambayas, I changed our dogs name to Mohammad.
Name the dogs Ismail, Hammed, Mohammad etc. Then you can say “Mohammad ejah” (sound commonly used
to call animals in Sri Lanka) when you call it
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Addressing online hate speech in other countries and regions
Though this report deals with online hate speech in Sri Lanka, the phenomenon is unsurprisingly a global
challenge. Wherever there is the web or Internet, there is the existence of or potential for hate speech.
Different countries have adopted different ways to deal with this challenge. In 2012, UN Special Rapporteur
on Racism, Mutuma Ruteere told the General Assembly that an increase of hate websites inciting racial
violence necessitates action and called on governments, international bodies, private and public sector and
local communities to cooperate in developing a comprehensive approach to combating Internet hate
speech. Ruteere stressed that the comprehensive approach needed to incorporate a firm legal framework
that does not infringe on free speech 29. Dr. Tarlach McGonagle’s comprehensive paper, referenced earlier,
deals with the ways through which the Council of Europe has sought to act against online hate speech 30.
As noted by Media Smarts, Canada’s Centre for Digital and Media Literacy 31,
Canada rests somewhere in-between the United States and Europe when it comes to addressing
hate speech online. There is Canadian legislation that specifically addresses hate speech in Canada,
including Article 13 of the Canadian Human Rights Act, certain provisions in the Criminal Code,
and a section of the forthcoming Investigative Powers for the 21st Century Act. However, the extent
to which these laws can be democratically enforced, particularly in an online context, is the subject
of debate. At the time of this writing Canada has begun to adopt a more American stance regarding
censorship and monitoring, implementing fewer legislative restrictions on free speech and is
gradually diverging from the European model in its approach to regulation.
In relation to Canada, Media Smarts goes on to note, that,
…the appropriateness of applying legislation meant for offline hatred to online hatred is debatable.
The number of different laws which might be applied to online hate can lead to conflicting
conclusions about the definition of hateful behaviour and freedom of expression; further,
considerable debate exists over which types of speech should be subject to these laws at all.
In Australia, online hate speech is the subject of considerable public debate. Most recently, the Australian
government took steps to address online hate against children (cyber-bullying)32. ‘Islamophobia on the
Internet: The growth of online hate targeting Muslims’ 33, a report published in 2013 by the Online Hate
Prevention Institute, based in Australia, has disturbing parallels with the nature of online hate speech in
Sri Lanka, as explored in this study. As the report notes,

http://jurist.org/paperchase/2012/11/un-rights-expert-urges-countries-to-combat-online-hate-speech.php
http://www.ivir.nl/publications/mcgonagle/Expert_paper_hate_speech.pdf
31 http://mediasmarts.ca/online-hate/online-hate-and-free-speech
32 http://www.minister.communications.gov.au/malcolm_turnbull/news/government_to_appoint_childrens_esafety_commissioner#.VCEKaL4TMnZ
33 http://www.scribd.com/doc/190416797/Islamophobia-on-the-Internet-The-growth-of-online-hate-targeting-Muslims
29
30
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The presence of… Facebook pages, particularly those whose sole purpose is to promote hate
speech against a religious group in violation of Facebook’s terms of service, is deeply concerning.
Theological debate and criticism of religion should be protected under freedom of expression
principles, however, the vilification of a group of people on the basis of their religious belief or
practise, or of individuals on the basis of membership of such a group, is a fundamental affront to
human dignity.
In Rwanda, a country that has experienced with tragic consequences the results of hate speech spread over
the mainstream media34, there have been efforts to address hate speech, but these have been fraught with
challenges35. In Kenya, The National Cohesion and Integration Commission was created by The National
Cohesion and Integration Act of 2008, in the aftermath of the 2007-2008 post-election violence. Its mission
is “to facilitate and promote a Kenyan society whose values are harmonious and non-discriminatory for
peaceful co-existence and integration.” The Commission has since its creation been centrally involved in
fighting hate speech, including in the online sphere as can be seen below in the sub-sections on the
Commission’s founding law and the one on incidents related to internet freedoms violations 36.
Interestingly, as noted in OpenNet Africa’s report cited previously, in the run up to the March 2013
elections, authorities used these penal code provisions to fight hate speech via SMS and on the Internet.
The application of the laws remains hotly contested in Kenya.
In India, citing a ‘litany of Indian Penal Code (IPC) and the Code of Criminal Procedure (CrPc) sections,
Shivam Vij writing in Caravan notes that “there is no reason to believe we need new regulations specifically
tailored to the Internet—and many reasons to think our existing statutes can be applied to online
content”37. Anja Kovacs, who heads the New Delhi-based Internet Democracy Project, has also written
extensively about hate speech online. In ‘Regulating social media or reforming section 66A? Our
recommendations to the Law Commission of India’ she avers that laws around online hate speech 38,
“.. should include at the very minimum the real and present danger test: there should be a real
possibility of danger or violence and such danger or violence should be imminent. The act of
incitement has to be public. And the intention to commit an offence, to offend, harm or discriminate
needs to be demonstrated and malice needs to be manifest. Only by establishing high thresholds
in each of these areas can it be ensured that hate speech laws do not have a chilling effect on the
free flow of information.”
Cautioning against a predominantly regulatory framework or legal approach to countering hate speech
online, Kovacs goes on to say that,

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/africa/3257748.stm
http://blog.wan-ifra.org/2014/04/18/turning-the-page-on-hate-speech-in-rwanda
36 http://opennetafrica.org/wpcontent/uploads/researchandpubs/State%20of%20Internet%20Freedoms%20in%20Kenya%202014.pdf
37 http://caravanmagazine.in/perspectives/gag-reflex
38 http://internetdemocracy.in/reports/regulating-social-media-or-reforming-section-66a-our-recommendations-to-the-lawcommission-of-india/
34
35
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Fighting against hate speech, or for equality, and strengthening freedom of expression are, thus,
not simply compatible with each other. Instead, they exist in an affirming, mutually reinforcing
relationship as they make complementary yet essential contributions to the securing and
safeguarding of human dignity.
In Pakistan, the government has vowed to clampdown on online hate speech 39. The reality is that on
platforms like Facebook in particular, hate speech is thriving. Cited earlier in this report, this disturbing
growth of hate speech is studied in detail by Bytes for All, which notes that “nothing seems to deter the
growing popularity of hate-filled social media shares”40.
The number of research papers, articles and initiatives in various countries to address hate speech is itself
a sobering indication of just how prevalent the phenomenon is. The different means used to address hate
speech, with varying levels of effectiveness, suggests that while the production of hateful content online is
easy and often anonymous, measures to tackle hate speech often falter because of the fundamental nature
of the Internet – there is no one entity in control of it and a plethora of ways to access it. Governments are
also struggling, also because some of them seek to use expedient arguments to control and contain hate
speech as a means to curtail and censor the freedom of expression. Though the targets of hate speech differ
from time to time and between countries, the lasting socio-political impact of this content is similar – one
reason why both government and civil society in Sri Lanka are encouraged to study more closely models
from around the world that have tried in various ways to counter the harm brought about by hate speech.

39
40

http://tribune.com.pk/story/633193/govt-orders-crackdown-on-hate-speech-online/
http://globalvoicesonline.org/2014/06/07/pakistans-first-online-hate-speech-report-is-out-and-it-isnt-pretty/
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Recommendations
As Google’s Europe blog notes41,
The internet can be a tool of radicalisation, so it is vital to seize it as a force of good. Though the
removal of the really bad stuff, like violence, continues to be essential, too little focus so far has
been placed on the importance of counter-messages.
Counter-messaging is the production of content to address hate speech, and disseminated using the same
platforms, apps, services and sites as more harmful content. This can include, on a case by case basis, direct
engagement with accounts that promote hate speech by debunking misinformation and disinformation
campaigns, and calling their bluff on pseudo-science and myth-making. In the case of Sri Lanka, an example
of such an engagement could be the Buddhists Questioning the Bodu Bala Sena Facebook page42, described
as “a place to discuss the Bodu Bala Sena's actions, techniques, motives, and goals, and question whether
they are in line with the Dhamma”. The Not In Our Name initiative in 201243 is another example of countermessaging across a range of web fora, media and languages. Though short-lived, the Mixed Riced initiative44
was another attempt at addressing hate speech through more positive, contemplative articles that
addressed leitmotifs of content put out by extremist groups. The Rally for Unity page on Facebook45 is one
of the most successful in this regard, combing a multi-media, multi-platform and multi-lingual approach
with real word activism and advocacy. Google’s blog itself gives a number of other examples.
There is also the example of the multilingual Hatebase, which “aims to provide NGOs and governments with
the ability to use hate speech as a predictor for regional violence”46. The Sentinel Project, which created
Hatebase, calls it an “an authoritative, multilingual, usage-based repository of structured hate speech which
data-driven NGOs can use to better contextualize conversations from known conflict zones”47. Hatebase is
interesting because it combines advanced machine learning and automated content gathering with
crowdsourcing around the terms potentially flagged as examples of hate speech (e.g. ‘hambaya’48). Whereas
the accuracy of translations, validity of selection and ultimately, directly influence over corrective, legal
measures to address hate speech online is, at present, tenuous, Hatebase does provide an interesting model
to more fully explore, if only to provide policymakers, civil society and researchers with timely digital
smoke signals around a potential flashpoint 49 or issue, in order to produce and disseminate countermessaging.

http://googlepolicyeurope.blogspot.com/2014/03/combating-online-hate-speech.html
https://www.facebook.com/BuddhistsQuestioningBoduBalaSena
43 http://notinournamesl.wordpress.com
44 http://groundviews.org/2013/05/25/interview-with-mixed-rice-standing-up-for-a-diverse-sri-lanka/
45 https://www.facebook.com/RallyForUnity
46 http://www.theregister.co.uk/2013/04/08/hatebase_launch/
47 http://thesentinelproject.org/2013/03/25/introducing-hatebase-the-worlds-largest-online-database-of-hate-speech/
48 http://www.hatebase.org/vocabulary/hambaya
49 http://ideas.foreignpolicy.com/posts/2013/04/01/mapping_hate_speech_to_predict_ethnic_violence
41
42
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The challenge is to learn from these initiatives and help sustain them, as well as create others on
similar lines. Of concern however, as noted by Hattotuwa in 2013, is that “groups which attempt to portray
a more inclusive and tolerant country, by critiquing the positions of the extremists, often come under
attack, are subject to hate speech and fail to attract as many followers as the Facebook pages and groups
with inflammatory content”50. This is turn calls for sufficient human, financial and institutional
resources to support more sustained monitoring of these hate speech trends, so as to create early
warning mechanisms that alert relevant authorities and civil society stakeholders around heightened
tensions online that could explore into, or exacerbate, real world violence. Importantly, this monitoring
should cover Tamil and Sinhala in addition to English content, as well as span Facebook, Twitter, Google+,
YouTube and key blogs, including commentary and feedback around the original content.
Along with more sustained, deeper monitoring of hate speech online, and digital media literacy
campaigns around the critical appreciation of such content geared towards those between 18 – 30 in
particular, recommendations to address hate speech online echo points made in the Bytes for All report on
Pakistan’s hate speech in cyberspace51, pegged to “a multi-pronged approach to work, a plan of action that
has multiple stakeholders involved would be necessary to maintain checks and balances, particularly to
ensure that the issue of hate speech in cyberspace is not manipulated and used to further political agendas,
increase censorship and/or target and discriminate against vulnerable individuals/groups”. Bytes for All
focuses on the role of government, mainstream media, online companies (e.g. Facebook) and organised civil
society advocacy and activism as means through which online hate speech can be, to the extent possible,
effectively contained and addressed.
However, in Sri Lanka, with sections of the government and state owned media also actively producing hate
speech, including over Twitter, the challenge of engaging with government and informing progressive
policymaking is even more acute if not downright impossible. Mainstream media in general is extremely
risk averse and has neither the imagination nor independence to counter hate speech by extremist groups,
especially when widely perceived to be protected by powerful sections of the government. Furthermore,
little to no comment moderation guidelines across mainstream media website also result in trolls openly
publishing comments full of hate, hurt and harm. In this light, comment moderation and content
curation policies in line with what the World Editors Forum has published in 2013 can greatly
contribute to the creation of official mainstream media websites and social media accounts that actively
resist and combat hate speech 52, complementing editorial policies that also, on principle, disallow
defamatory and inflammatory content from the institution’s articles, columns and broadcasts.

Anti-Muslim hate online in post-war Sri Lanka, http://sanjanah.wordpress.com/2013/02/01/anti-muslim-hate-online-in-postwar-sri-lanka/
51 http://content.bytesforall.pk/node/133
52 http://www.wan-ifra.org/reports/2013/10/04/online-comment-moderation-emerging-best-practices
50
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There are also other possibilities, arising from Dr. Tarlach McGonagle’s work on addressing online hate
speech in Europe53. Key amongst her ideas and fully worth embracing is to develop and effectively
promote an ‘Anti-Hate Speech Pledge’ for politicians and political parties. As noted by Dr. McGonagle,
… a certain minimum number of commitments [around combatting hate speech] would have to be
entered into, in return for which, a party could display the logo for the Pledge on all of its official
materials. In order to ensure seriousness of purpose and meaningful uptake, participating party
leaders would be obliged to attend annual meetings to explain and evaluate their parties’ actions
to combat hate speech. A non-roll-back clause could be included in order to ensure that annual
achievements would continuously be built on.
Though it is entirely unclear how and if Sri Lanka’s ruling regime will sign up to and meaningfully follow
up such a pledge, it is clearly in the interests of opposition parties to explore ways through which their
party leadership, officer bearers and supporters can counter hate speech in general and online hate speech
in particular, by signing up to a pledge – with public and visible punitive measures taken against anyone
who goes on to produce or disseminate hate and harm. A political culture of zero tolerance over hate
speech can deeply influence the production and appraisal of hate speech online.
Ultimately, there is no technical solution to what is a socio-political problem. Sri Lanka’s culture of impunity
and the breakdown in the rule of law is what affords the space for fascist groups like the Bodu Bala Sena,
Sinhala Ravaya and Ravana Balakaya to say what they do and get away with it. In July this year, the Centre
for Policy Alternatives (CPA) compiled a short brief to create awareness on the Constitutional and legal
framework and available legal remedies regarding religious freedom and related issues, in light of the
violence in Aluthgama54. What is evident is that even without new legislation looking at online domains and
content, there are a range of legal remedies and frameworks to hold perpetrators of hate speech
accountable for their violence, whether verbal or physical. The issue is not the non-existence of relevant
legal frameworks, but their non-application or selective application.
If the trend around hate speech online is to be truly stemmed, media literacy programmes aimed at
students, teachers, parents, lecturers, government officials, civil society, media consumers and citizens, in
Sinhala and Tamil, over mobile friendly, freely accessible and engaging ways is required over the long-term.
Episodic violence such as Aluthgama and Beruwela this year will test the ability of civil society to produce
and promote counter-messaging to strategically and in a timely manner address the core submissions of
hate speech online. This will also require civic media initiatives and citizen journalists to tie up with
principled professional journalists working in mainstream media to fact check, debunk, engage and dispel
rumours over social media in close to real time – vital skills that are aided by constantly improving digital
media literacy (see for example resources from Amnesty International on social media content verification

The Council of Europe against online hate speech: Conundrums and challenges, Dr. Tarlach McGonagle,
http://www.ivir.nl/publications/mcgonagle/Expert_paper_hate_speech.pdf
54 http://www.cpalanka.org/constitutional-and-legal-framework-governing-religious-freedom-and-relatd-issues/
53
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the Centre for Policy Alternatives has translated into Sinhala and Tamil, with a view to stemming rumours
and misinformation online by those who are on social media platforms55).
Though there is no easy or prescribed solution, progressive thinking, proactive content production,
strategic interventions and careful monitoring can identity and neutralise the wider harm online hate
speech can, if unchecked and allowed to grow, sustain and strengthen.
Civility, tolerance and respect for diversity are as hard to find online as they are in Sri Lanka’s mainstream
party political framework even post-war. It would be a tragedy if the country’s only remaining spaces to
ideate, critical reflect and robustly debate – which are online - are taken over by hate-mongers, to the extent
they are allowed to do so in the real world. So many in Sri Lanka, in various ways, resist violence, whether
verbal or physical. The challenge is to strengthen their voices and efforts in light of what is a growing trend
of hate speech production online, which though by no means easy, is also not an insurmountable one.

55

http://groundviews.org/2014/08/08/verifying-user-generated-content-online-rough-guides-in-tamil-sinhala-and-english/
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Annexure
Please note only posts and comments on Facebook relevant to the research topic are translated from
Sinhala to English. However, any text translated has been translated in its entirety. Page likes and post
likes accurate for all entries as of the Date Accessed mentioned at the beginning of each page.
The words Hambaya, Marakkalaya and Musalmanuwa are all derogatory terms for Muslims.

Facebook Page 1
Date Accessed: 1 April 2014
Group name: Sinhala Buddhist
Date created: 16 September 2009
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/sinhala.buddhist
Page likes: 184,000
Date of post: 29 July 2013

Post Likes: 2908

Post Shares: 5002

Post text: කිරි අේමා වරුනි, ඔගබන් ගමගතක් කල් බිේ කිරි වල ණය ග වීමට සිංහල ගබෞද්ධ අපි සූොනේ.
පූජ්ය ගබෝවත්ගත් ඉන්ෙරතන හිමිපාණන් වහන්ගසේගග් ජීවිත පරිත්යා ය සහ එගලසම ජීවිත පරිත්යා කිරීමට
සූොනේව සිටි භික්ෂූන් වහන්ගසේලා පන්සිය නමකගග් උතුේ අරමුණ සඵල කර දීමට සිංහල රාවයට හැකි ගවයි.
පහත ෙැක්ගවන්ගන් 2013 07 27 දින මේබිම පුවත්පගත් ඒ ැන පළ වූ ලිපියකි. ව ඝාතනය තහනේ කරන නීති
හෙන්න ජනපතිග න් උපගෙස්
- ශාලික විමලගසේන
ව ඝාතනය තහනේ කිරීමට අොළ නීති සේපාෙනය කරන ගලස ජනාධිපතිවරයා විසින් නීති ගකටුේපත්
ගෙපාර්තගේන්තුවට උපගෙස් ගෙනු ලැබ තිගේ.
නීති ගකටුේපත් ගෙපාර්තගේන්තුගේ ඉහළම නිලධාරියකු සඳහන් ගකගළේ එම කටයුතු ඉදිරි මාස ගෙගක්දී
අවසන් ගකගරනු ඇති බවයි.
මීට ගපර ජනාධිපතිවරයා සිහළ රාවය සංවිධානගේ සභාපති අක්මීමන ෙයාරතන හිමියන් ඇතුළු හිමිවරුන්ට
ගපොගරොන්දු වී තිබුගේ මාස ගෙකක් ඇතුළත ව ඝාතනය තහනේ කිරීමට කටයුතු කරන බවටයි.
ජනාධිපතිවරයා ගේ ගපොගරොන්දුව ලබා දී තිබුගේ ව ඝාතනයට එගරහිව සිහළ රාවය සංවිධානය පැවැත්වූ පා
මනින් පසු එම සංවිධානගේ නායක හිමිවරු හමු වූ අවස්ථාගේදීය.
එගසේම ආේඩුගේ අභ්යන්තර ආරංචි මාර් සඳහන් කරන්ගන් ගේ වනවිටත් පිටරටින් ව මස් ආනයනය
කිරීමට අොළ කටයුතු සේපාෙනය කරන ගලස ගවගළඳ අමාත්යංශයටෙ උපගෙස් දී ඇති බවයි.
Translation: Mothers who give us milk, we Sinhala Buddhists are prepared to repay you for the milk you
loaned us. Sihala Ravaya was able to get 509 priests who are prepared to give their lives in the manner
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Priest Bowatte Indrarathana Himi did. Below is a letter published on the Mawbima newspaper relating to
this matter. Presidents advice on creating laws to forbid the slaughter of cows -Shalika Wimalasena
The President has ordered the Law Enforcement Department to draw up laws to forbid the slaughter of
cattle. A senior official of the Law Enforcement Department has said that this will be completed in the
next two months.
Prior to this the President had promised Chairman of Sihala Ravaya, Akmeemana Dayarathana Thero that
cattle slaughter would be outlawed within two months. The President promised this when he met the
leader of Sihala Ravaya in response to a protest march held by the organization against the slaughtering
of cows.
Similarly internal government sources say that the Trade Ministry has already given orders to prepare for
importing beef.
Post Image:

Image translation: Plans are being drawn to completely cease the killing of cows in Sri Lanka, by order
of the President. Muslim businesses pay millions of rupees, use bastards to sling mud at the President, in a
major attempt to disrupt these plans. Be aware…and spread awareness by sharing this.
Number of comments: 273
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Screenshot of comments:
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Date of post: 09 August 2013
Post Likes: 348
Post Shares: 512
Post text: මුස්ලිේ ජනතාව වමස් ආහාරයට ැනීමට වයන් ඝාතනය කරන බව පවසා ව ඝාතනය

වැළැක්වීගේ නීතිය ග න ඒමට කටයුතු කළත්, සිංහල ජනතාවග න්ෙ 70% කට වැඩි පිරිසක් වමස් අනුභව
කරන බව ජාතික සමගි ගපරමුගේ ගල්කේ අසාද් සාලි සෙහන් කරයි.රට තුළ වයන් වැඩි වුවගහොත් ඉන් විශාල
හානියක් රටට ඇතිවිය හැකි බවෙ ගහගතම පවසා සිටිගේය.
අවාසනාවට කරුණ වී තිගබන්ගන් ව ඝාතනය වැළැක්වීමට කටයුතු කරන පිරිසක්ම ගේ රගට ජනතාව විනාශ
කර ෙැමීමට රට තුළ පනත් සේමත කර ැනීම බවත් එගහත් එයට එගරහිව කිසිගවකුත් කතා ගනොකරන බවෙ
ගහගතම සෙහන් කගළේය.
Translation: Asad Sali, Secretary of the Jathika Samagi Peramuna (National Unity Alliance) states that
although there are Sinhalese who say that Muslims slaughter cattle for meat and that a law has to be
brought on to stop it, 70% of Sinhalese also eat beef.
“If the numbers of cattle increase it could be detrimental to the country” he said.
“Ultimately the same people who are attempting to stop the slaughter of cows, are bringing in laws which
could destroy the citizens of this country, but no one is speaking up about this” he also stated.

Post Image:

Image translation: Asad Sali Moos. “70% of Sinhalese eat beef. If the numbers of cattle increase it could
be detrimental to the country”
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Number of comments: 172
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Waruna Hasanga: Faggot Sali
Kavindu tharanga: Mooooooooooo
Maynu Perera: We don’t eat meat you Cow! You’re trying to include us in that 70%
Asela Pradeep: You are the one who kills cows and eats them, Eat cow shit too…
Maha Dutugemunu: He must not know that there are more pigs in this country than cows. Then it would be
right if we killed the pigs and fed it to them. In addition, the rate at which the Muslim population is
increasing in the world is a big problem. Because they are having kids like pigs have piglets. Then what the
others should do to control their population is to kill them.
Aruna Udaya Alwis: Get out you faggot
Malinda Gunarathne: Where is this carnivore getting these statistics? There is no mention of Sinhalese
Buddhists here…according to this guy the increase in the percentage of cows should be controlled like
animals in the jungle kill and eat…It would be good to remember that being Sinhalese doesn’t mean being
Sinhala Buddhist.
Chanaka Perera: Asad has mad cow disease! Dumb Bovine!
Sasika Nilanga Jayasuriya: You are the biggest cow!
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Date of post: 12 August 2013
Post Likes: 803
Post Shares: 341
Post text: ගබෞද්ධ සහ ඉස්ලාේ ආ මිකයන් අතර ගනොසන්සුන්තාවයක් ඇතිකල ගකොලඹ, ග්රෑන්ඩ්පාස්හි

ස්වර්ණගච්තිය මාවගත් පිහිටි නව ඉස්ලාේ පල්ලිය පවත්වාග න යාමට බුද්ධශාසන හා ආ මික කටයුතු
අමාත්යාංශය විසින් ලබාදී තිබූ අවසර පත්රය ඉවත් කර ැනීමට තීරණය වී ඇතැයි වාර්තා ගේ.
අමාත්යාංශගේ ගල්කේ එේ.ගක්.බී. දිසානායක පවසන්ගන් රජගේ නිගයෝජිතයින්, ආේඩුගේ ඇමතිවරුන්,
මුස්ලිේ ගබෞද්ධ නිගයෝජිතයින් සහ ප්ගරද්ශවාසීන්ගග් සහභාගීත්වගයන් යුතුව ඊගේ පැවති සාකච්ඡාවකදී ගමම
තීරණය ත් බවයි.
“ගද්ශපාලඥයින්, ආේඩු පක්ෂ විපක්ෂ නිගයෝජිතයින්, පළාත් සභා නිගයෝජිතයින්, රාජ්ය නිලධාරීන් හා
ප්ගරද්ශවාසීන් එක්ව පැවති ගමම සාකච්ඡාගේදී පැරණි පල්ලිගේ යාඥා කටයුතු ඒ ආකාරගයන් ඉදිරියට
කරග න යාමට තීරණය කළා.
ගේ පැරණි පල්ලිගේ යාඥා කිරීම සෙහා ඉඩ පහසුකේ අඩුනේ ඒවා දියුණු කිරීමටත් තීරණය වුනා. ෙැනට ගේ
පල්ලිය භූමිගේ ස් වැවී ඇති බව ගමහිදී අනාවරණය වූ අතර ඒවා ඉවත් කර පල්ලිය පිළිසකර කිරීමට තීරණය
වුනා.
සියලුම ආ මික කේඩායේවල සහාගයන් ගමම කටයුතු කිරීමට සියලුගෙනාම තීරණය කළා. ඒ අනුව ආ ේ
ගභ්ධයකින් ගතොරව සියලුගෙනාගග්ම සහාගයන් ගමම කටයුතු කිරීමට නියමිතයි.” යයිෙ ගල්කේවරයා කීය.
එගසේම පල්ලිය ආසන්නගේ තිගබන ගබෞද්ධයන් වන්ෙනාමාන ගනොකරන ගබෝධිය ඉවත් කිරීමටත්
එකඟතාවකට පැමිණ තිගේ.
Translation:
It is reported that due to tension between Islamic and Buddhist groups caused by the newly built mosque
on Swarnachetiya Road in Grandpass, Colombo; the Ministry of Buddhism and Religious Affairs has
decided to revoke the permission papers that were initially granted.
It was during a discussion that was held yesterday with Muslim and Buddhist representatives, people
living In the neighbourhood, and ministry representatives that this decision was made stated Secretary of
the Ministry M. K. B Dissanayake.
“Politicians, Government and opposition representatives, municipal council representatives, Government
officers and people living in the area who were present at this discussion decided to continue prayers
according to the old system.
Should the old mosque not have sufficient space it was decided that those facilities would be developed.
As tress had grown on the mosque premises it was also decided that the area be cleaned up.
All people present from all religious backgrounds also decided that these activities would be done
together. These things would be carried out by everyone without any religious tensions. The secretary
also stated.
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Post Image:

Image translation: The Sacred Bo tree was cut down in Grandpass to extend the mosque. Thriyaya
Saaya, Deegavapiya, Dambulla Viharaya, Moodu Maha Viharaya, Anurapura Mahamewuna, Kurugala,
Devanagala will meet the same fate in the hands of the Muslim conquerors in a few decades. Sinhalese
RISE!
Number of comments: 159
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Anuradha Priyadharshana : May god help/bless the Buddhists for as long as multi-religion supporting
faggots exist.
Anuradha Priyadharshana: If the fucking thambis (Muslims) are like this now when they become the
majority there will be no Bo trees in Sri Lanka. Multi religion supporting faggots don’t understand that.
Gihan Ranjith: Anu, Don’t get angry. All this is because of the leaders in our country. Because of the things
they do see how difficult it is now to change the company of a boy from our country working in Korea…
Chanaka Madushaka Perera: We can’t stop Sri Lanka also becoming a colony of the thambis (Muslims).
We have sinned to be here to watch it happen.
Kawda Boy: Fuck Allahs mother fucking dog. His faggots are going to capture our country also… Even the
king is kissing their arse.
Dilan Thivanka: “Whilst the sacred tree was removed having performed the appropriate religious rites…”
Soon… “People are being killed having performed the appropriate religious rites”
Young Wiz: fucking arseholes you have only a few more days…
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Date of post: 14 August 2013
Post Likes: 2745
Post Shares: 7242
Post text: ග්රෑන්ඩ්පාස් හි ගබෝධීන් වහන්ගසේව රැක

ැනීමට කතා කළ ගේ අහිංසක ගබෞද්ධයාට මුස්ලීමුන්
පිළිතුරු දුන්ගන් ගමගහමයි. තවත් තුන් ගෙගනකුටත් අසාධ්යයි.
ගමන්න මුස්ලීමුන්ගග් සගහෝෙරත්වය... හරියටම සිංහලයින්ගග් ගබල්ලටමයි ෙැන් උන් කඩුගවන්
ගකොටන්ගන්... උපවාස මාසය අවසන වුණා විතරයි කුරාණගේ නබි වැකි ක්රියාත්මක කරන්න පටන් අරන්...
[කුරානය 9.5] තහනේ මාසය (උපවාස මාසය) පසුවුනු විට, අගද්වවාදීන් දුටු තැන මරන්න. සියලු උපක්රම
ගයොො ඔවුන් ගකොටු කරන්න, ඔවුන් ැගවගසන තැන්වල සැංඟි සිටින්න, ඔවුන් සිරභාරයට න්න.
[කුරානය: 8.12] අවිස්වාශ කරන්නවුන්ගග් හෙවත් මා ත්රස්ත කරමි. ඔබ ඔවුන් ගග් ගබලි හා ඇඟිලි තුඩු
සියල්ල කපා ෙමන්න.
පසුගිය අවුරුද්ෙක උපවාස මාසය අවසානගේදී සාජන් නවරත්න රාළහාමිව ේගල්ච්ඡ ගලස ගපොලු වලින්
හලා මරලා ෙැේමා. හමුොගේ රණවිරුවන්ව පල්ලියක් ඇතුලට අරන් ගිහින් ගහොඳටම හලා තිේබා. ෙැන් ගේ
අවුරුද්ගෙදි ග්රෑන්ඩ්පාස් හි ගබෝධිය රැක න්න කතා කළ තරුණයින්ගග් ගබලි කපලා...
ගකෝ ගේ මහ ගලොකු ප්රජාත්රන්ත්රවාෙයක් ැන කතා කරන අතිමානුෂිකවාදීන්? ගකෝ ගේ සමාජවාදීන්?
ගකෝ මානව හිමිකේ ක්රියාකාරීන්? ගකෝ එන් ජී ඕ කරුවන්? සද්ෙයක්වත් නෑ ගන්ෙ? ගබෞද්ධයින්ට ගවන ගේ
අසාධාරණය ැන අඩුම තරමින් කිසිදු ජනමාධ්යයක් වාර්තා කගළේවත් නෑ ගන්ෙ? ගේ පින්තූරය ග ේස්බුක් පිටු
වලට ගනොලැබුණානේ, මුස්ලීමුන් ගබෞද්ධයන්ගග් ගබලි කපාපු සිද්ධිය තවත් ගබොරුවක් කියලා යට යවාවි.
ප්රජාතන්ත්රවාෙය, මානව හිමිකේ, මානුෂිකත්වය වගග් කසිකබල් බටහිර සංකල්ප ග ොඩ නැගිලා
තිගයන්ගන් බටහිරයින් සහ උන්ගග් බත් බැලයින්ගග් ප්රගයෝජනය ගවනුගවන් විතරයි. ඔවුන්ගග් කඳුළු
වැගටන්ගන් ගෙමළුන්, කගතෝලිකයින් සහ මුස්ලීමුන් ගවනුගවන් විතරයි... මුස්ලීමුන් එකතු වී සිංහල
ගබෞද්ධයින්ගග් ගබලි කපද්දී උන් හිත යටින් සතුටු ගවනවා ඇති.
අනවසර මුස්ලීේ පල්ලියක වීදුරු කීපයක් කුඩු කළා කියලා කහ පාට පින්තූර ොග න ගබෞද්ධයින්ට එගරහිව
මහා හඬක් න ාපු සර්වා මික නිවටයින්ට ගේ ැන ාණක් නෑ ගන්ෙ? රතුපස්වල කගතෝලිකයින් ගවනුගවන්
ලා ගිය කඳුළු ං ාගවන් බිඳක්වත් ගේ අහිංසක ගබෞද්ධයින් ගවනුගවන් ගනොවැගටන බව ඔබට ගප්නවා
ගන්ෙ? හිතන්න ...
ගබෝධීන් වහන්ගසේව රැක ැනීගේ උතුේ අරමුණ ගවනුගවන් ජීවිත පරිත්යා ගයන් ඉදිරිපත් වූ ගසොයුර, ඔබව
ජය ශ්රී මහා ගබෝ සමිඳු පිහිගටන් ඉක්මනින් සුව ගේවා!

Translation: This is the way the Muslims responded to the innocent Buddhist who tried to speak up in
defence of the sacred Buddhist Bo tree in Grandpass. Three more are dead.
This is the brotherliness of the Muslims… They dig their swords straight into the necks of the Sinhalese
now…the moment their month of fasting is over they have begun to implement the Prophet verses in the
Quran.
(Quran 9.5) And when the sacred months have passed, then kill the polytheists wherever you find them
and capture them and besiege them and sit in wait for them at every place of ambush. Imprison them.
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(Quran: 8.12) I will cast terror into the hearts of those who disbelieved. You cut off their necks and their
fingertips.
At the end of the months of fasting during a previous year Sargeant Navarathna was beaten to death with
sticks. Soldiers were carried into a mosque and severely beaten. This year the youth who spoke up in
defence of the sacred tree were beheaded…
Where are these great humanitarians who are always talking about democracy? Where are these
socialists? Where are the human rights activists? Where are the NGO people? They are not making a
sound are they? Not even any media reported the unfairness faced by the Buddhists did they? If these
images had not been spread through Facebook, the fact that Muslims beheaded Buddhists would also go
down as another lie.
Rubbish such as democracy, human rights, being humane are Western ideals and have been developed
for the use of Westerners and their followers. They shed tears for Tamils, Catholics and Muslims
only…When Muslims band together and behead Sinhala Buddhists they must be secretly happy.
Post Image:

Image translation: The Muslim animals used sharp weapons on the neck and head of this Sinhala boy
named Kannagara. He left hospital by force, to avoid any unfairness to Sinhalese. His mother whilst
sharing her thoughts with us said that even if her son were killed she would protect Buddhism. Share this
and show your opposition to the Muslim terrorists.
Number of comments: 322
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Dhanushka Pushpakumara: Wish you a long life little brother!
Chaminda Wickramasiri: Blessings of the srima Bo samindu to you. I wish you a speedy recovery. May the
Triple Gem bless you.
Neil Costa: Aren’t there more Sinhala people in Grandpass? To cut these people into slices.
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Suneth Kumara Mathara Arachchi: There’s no point talking on Facebook. If you know what needs to be
done tell us the place.
Nishan Ranagana: Kannangara is a Sinhalese… A lion with Sinhalese blood…I was there and I saw the way
he handled things..
Asanka Gampola: What the hell only the Sinhala Buddhists get messed around every time. Let’s get
together and change this. Hambayas (Muslims) and their motherfucking brotherliness.
Supun Udugama: Come try and slice up the Sinhalese. You must like to see your mosques broken to
pieces.
Sinhala Buddhist: Some Muslims say that we must bear whatever is done to us because racism will occur.
It was reported in all media that there was opposition to a mosque being built without permission, but no
media reported the cutting of Sinhala Buddhists necks. Racism occurs only when Sinhalese speak up. No
matter how many crimes the Muslims commit it’s not considered racist.

Date of post: 16 August 2013
Post Likes: 639
Post Shares: 415
Post text: අනුරාධපුර පුෙබිගේ ඉදි කළ තවත් අනවසර මුස්ලීේ පල්ලියක් උසාවි නිගයෝ ගයන් ගඩෝසර් කර

බිමට සමතලා කරයි.
ගමය ඉවත් ගනොකළානේ ග්රෑන්ඩ්පාස් හි ගබෝධියට වූ විනාශයම තව ෙසක කීගපකින් ජය ශ්රී මහා ගබෝධීන්
වහන්ගසේටත් සිදු වීමට ඉඩ තිබුණි.
ගබෞද්ධයින්ගග් පුෙ බිේ වල පවා පල්ලි ඉදි කර මුස්ලීේ ජන හනය පදිංචි කරවා, ශ්රී ලංකාව ඉස්ලාමික
රාජ්යයක් කිරීමට කුමන්ත්රණය කරන මුස්ලීේ ේයාප්තවාෙය ෙැන් කාටත් රහසක් ගනොගේ. මුස්ලීේ
සගහෝෙරත්වගේ එල්ලී සිටින සර්ව ආ මික පූට්ටුකාරයින් ෙැන් ගමොකෙ කියන්ගන්?
රට පුරා ඇති අගනකුත් අනවසර මුස්ලීේ පල්ලි වලටත් එගරහිව නීතිමය පියවර නිමු. ඔබ ප්රගද්ශගේ
අනවසර මුස්ලීේ පල්ලි තිගේනේ ජාතික සංවිධාන ෙැනුවත් කරන්න. Share කර ෙැනුවත් කරන්න.
Translation: Another mosque built illegally in Anuradhapura has been flattened using a bulldozer.
If this was not done the same destruction that happened to the Sacred Bo tree in Grandpass would have
happened to the Sri Maha bodhiya in a few decades.
It is no longer a secret that there is a conspiracy by the Muslim population who plan to establish their
populations in locations that are sacred to Buddhists in an attempt to create an Islamic nation.
Those of you who cling to multi-religious harmony with the idea that Muslims are your brothers what do
you have to say now?
Let take similar steps to demolish all other illegally built mosques in the country. If there is an illegal
Mosque in your area alert a national organization. Share and build awareness.
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Post Image:

Image translation: Article titled ‘Court Order Rid Anuradhapura Sacred Ground of Mosque’.
Number of comments: 75
Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
KM Dulshan: Great
Sumithra Jayathilaka: Sounds like the sound of the lions is finally awakening.
Sushan Bandara Dhanasekera: In Galioya there is a 2km sized roundabout in which there are 3 mosques.
The entire Galioya has only one temple.
Janaka Bandara: Fantastic!
Anuradha Priyadharshana: The time has come to destroy the chanting sheds in other areas as well…
Lasantha Sanjaya: Not just the mosques the whole thambi (Muslim) race needs to be swept away…

Date of post: 22 August 2013
Post Likes: 403
Post Shares: 73
Post text: ඓතිහාසික මහනුවර රන්ගෙෝලි ගපරහර සිවුවැනි දිනගේ පැවැත්ගවද්දී විගශේෂ ප්් රභූ අවසර

පත්් රයක් ලබාග න ගපරහර නැරඹීමට ෙළො මාලි ාගේ මහමළුවට පැමිණ සිටි මහනුවර මහ න ර සභාගේ
එක්සත් ජාතික පක්ෂ මන්ත්් රීවරයකු තවත් ගෙගෙගනකු සම මත්පැන් පානය කරමින් සිටියදී අත්අඩංගුවට
ත් බව ගපොලිසිය කියයි.
මහනුවර මහ න ර සභාගේ නා රික මන්ත්රීවරයකු වන එස්. සිවඥානේ සහ ගමොගහොමඩ් සියාේ මජිඩ් සහ
ාතිමා සහිරා මජිඩ් ටව පුද් ලයන් ගමගසේ අත්අඩංගුවට ග න ඇත.
ගමම පිරිස මත්පැන් ගබෝතලයක්ෙ සම අත්අඩංගුවට ග න ඇත්ගත් මහමළුගේ සිටි අයකු ජ්ගයෂ්ඨ නිගයෝජ්ය
ගපොලිස්පති එච්.එන්.බී. අඹන්වල මහතාට ලබාදුන් රහසි ත ගතොරතුරක් මතය.
පල්ලියක් ඇතුලට ගිහින් අරක්කු බිේවානේ ල් හලා මරන්න තිබූ නමුත්, සිංහල ගබෞද්ධයින්ගග් පරම පූජනීය
ස්ථානය ගකළසා තිබියදීත් මුස්ලීමුන්ට කිසිදු අනතුරක් ගනොකර එතැනින් ඉවත් ගකොට නීතිමය ක්රියාමාර්
ත්ගත් සිංහල ගබෞද්ධයින්ට තිගබන මහගමරක් වන් ඉවසීම නිසයි. සිංහල ගබෞද්ධයින්ගග් ඒ විගශේෂත්වයට
රු කරමු. "Share" කර යාළුවන්ටත් ගපන්වන්න.
Translation: Ministers from the United National Party and two others procured special permission to
watch the historic Randoli perahera held on the 4th from the main area of the Temple of the Tooth. They
consumed alcohol on the premises and were taken into custody the police said.
S. Sivagnanam, a minister of the Kandy municipal council, Mohomad Shyam Majid and Fatima Shahera
Majid were among those in custody.
They were taken into custody with a bottle of alcohol from the main area of the Temple based on
secretive evidence provided by a honourable Deputy Inspector General of Police H. N B. Abanwela.
The Muslims were taken into custody without harm in the appropriate legal manner instead of them
being stones to death for drinking alcohol in the temple premises only happened because of the
mountainous patience of the Sinhala Buddhists. Respect to this Sinhala Buddhist speciality. Share this
and show your friend.
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Post Image:

Image translation: Muslims consume alcohol whilst watching the Siri Dalanda Perehara from the Maha
Maluwa. A Minister of the United National Party amongst those who insulted the sacred Sinhala Buddhist
festival.
Number of comments: 68
Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Usk Saluwadana: May bastardly people like this be cursed!
Prabhath Eranda: Usk these people will definitely be cursed. Hamba race are sinful fuckers… remember
them watching our procession consuming alcohol. Bloody fuckers.
Roshan Tharindu: These creeps will be punished for this someday.
Ravindra Magedara: Politicians all of them. Not surprised.
Awishka de Zoysa: the Muslim sinners should be banished from this country.
Dilshan Dil: You asses are the Sinhalese babies who do not consume any alcohol then?
Sashi Chathuranga: Dilshan you hamba (Muslim) arse…this is not trying to say that they do not consume
alcohol you whoreson…read this properly you hamba (Muslim) whore…You are pigs who get shit on your
dicks when defecate…
Supun Malka Thiranjaya: Time wasting fucking whore…
Susanga Fernando: Are these the only ones on Kandy? Kandy is one of our most valuable places…but it is
full of them…
Lasantha Sanjaya: the remaining three quarters of these should be cut off in the middle of the Kandy town
like the punishments that were dealt out during the time of the kings.
Samadhi Achinthya: they should all be hanged around the lake
Mohamed Fairose: all those that go perform in the Perehara, the flamethrowers, the dancers they all drink
and take part in the Perehara. A race born to animals.
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Leen wicky: You pig how can you talk about our race? Do you even have a race to speak of you dog?
Ungrateful arsehole.
Lasathan Sanjaya: fucking son of a whore you are the bastard. This is a Sinhala country. You are the one
who has crept in you wild pig.
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Facebook Page 2
Date Accessed: 02 April 2014
Group name: International Ministry of Buddha Sasana & Religious Affairs Sri Lanka
Date created: 27 November 2012
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/InternationalBuddhistCouncil
Page likes: 36,823
Date of post: 10 August 2013
Post Likes: 35
Post Shares: 19
Post text: Army deployed to calm the tensions in Grandpass after the Swarna Chaithya Road masjid came
under attack
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: Army deployed to calm the tensions in Grandpass after the Swarna Chaithya Rd
masjid came under attack
Number of comments: 3
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Comments screen shots:

Date of post: 10 August 2013 - Post 2
Post Likes: 137
Post Shares: 54
Post text: ගමොකද්ෙ ග්රෑන්ඩ්පාස් වල ගවලා තිගයන්ගන්..........?

ඇඳිරි නීතියත් ොලලු ගන්ෙ?
Translation: what has happened in Grandpass? Apparently curfew has been set?
Post Image:

Image translation: what has happened in Grandpass? Apparently curfew has been imposed?
Number of comments: 30
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Dhanushka Bandara: This is only the beginning. Keep in mind that it is harder to take the Sinhalese
country than it is to take other countries.
Devi Shyama Alankara: Empty buildings should be taken down even if it is done by throwing stones at it.
There’s no point the outside being there if the inside is empty. If it was demolished and piglets raised
there they would live very happily.
Nimesha Thiwankara: Bravo to the heroes!
Roshan Ziyard: Is throwing things and fleeing a heroic act or faggot-like behaviour?
Gayan Madushanka: Allah was breaking fast during this time.
Wasantha Perera: Who are our heroes?
Asanga Wijeratne: Mr Mahilal m. Seneviratne, See how decently our Sinhala Buddhists portray
themselves to the world. When our innocent Sinhala boys are falling dead in Weliweriya these people’s
mouths are full of soil. You didn’t shoot Muslims you shot our own people. You idiots swear a bit and
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become try to be Facebook heroes, the moment there is some kind of trouble you are the first to hide. Are
the dead bodies we had in the past 30 years not enough for you? While you comment on Facebook how
many people, have dies and lost their limbs because of war? Instead of trying to show off to the world try
and do something to save this beloved country…Try and develop your business and have 10-20 children
like the Muslims do…If you want to protect the Sinhala race. You try to be heroes on Facebook and being
jealous but you can’t do a damned thing. Let us live peacefully in this country. That’s all we ask for. Please
use your brains… thanks…

Date of post: 10 August 2013 – Post 3
Post Likes: 17
Post Shares: 18
Post text: යාපනගේ සිංහල රාවය විසින් පිහිටුවනු ලැබූ නාවක්කුලි සිංහල ේමානගේ පන්සලට අෙ සවස්

වරුගේ ගබෝේබ ප්රහාරයක් එල්ල වී ඇති බව ෙැන න්නට ලැබී තිගේ. ගේ වන විට ඒ අවට ෙැඩි ආරක්ෂාවක්
ගයොො ඇති බැවින් ඒ පිළිබෙ ගතොරතුරු ලෙ වි ස ඉදිරිපත් කරමු.
නාවක්කුලි සිංහල ේමානය යනු සිංහල රාවය විසින් උතුගර් පිහිටවු ේමානයයි. යුද්ධය නිමවීගමන් පසුව
සිංහලයින් පදිංචි කරවන්නට උතුගර් ඇතිවුණු එකම ේමානය ගමය පමණකි. ඒ පිළිබෙව උතුගර් ඉඩේ වල
අයිතිය ගකොල්ලකා න්නට බලා සිටින මුසල්මානුවන්ගග් ෙැඩි ගනොමනාපයක් තිබුණු බව ප්රකට කරුණකි. ගේ
ේමානයට එල්ලවී තිබුණු විවිධ තර්ජන ගහේතුගවන් ගමම ප්රහාරය මුසල්මානුවන් විසින් සිදු කරන්නට ඇතැයි
සැක කළ හැකිය. එබැවින් ගමම සිංහල ේමානයට ෙැඩි ආරක්ෂාව ගයොෙන්නට සිදුවී තිබිණ.
ගකගසේ වුවෙ අෙ දින ගේ නාවක්කුලි ේමානගේ පන්සලට ගබෝේබ ප්රහාරයක් එල්ල කරන්නට ගේ
විරැද්ධවාදීන් සමත් වී තිගේ.
ගේ ප්රහාරය පිළිකුගලන් ගහලා ෙකිමින් අප ඔබග න් ඉල්ලා සිටින්ගන් සිංහල ගබෞද්ධ අප වැටී සිටින
අවොනේ අඩිය ෙැන්වත් ගත්රුේ ග න අප ගවනුගවන් නැගී සිටින්නට එකමුතු වන ගලසය.
Translation: We have come to know that a temple built in the Naavakkuliya village by Sinhala Ravaya in
the Jaffna district has been bombed. As it is a high security zone we will provide information when and as
we receive it.
The Naavakkuliya Sinhala village was established by Sinhala Ravaya. Since the end of the war this is the
only village to which Sinhalese were relocated. It is well known that Muslims who had hoped to usurp the
rights to this land are extremely unhappy. Due to various threats received by this village in the past it is
suspected that, the attack was carried out by Muslims. This village needed to be heavily protected
because of this. However, these adversaries have succeeded in bombing the temple in the Naavakuliya
village.
We ask that you understand the plight of the Sinhala Buddhists at least now and band together as one,
expressing our disgust at this attack.
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Post Image:

Image translation: The Muslims Ramadan way of life
The temple in the Naavakkuliya Sinhala village attacked by a bomb!
Number of comments: 4
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Ashan Medis: This is how they show their thanks for saving them from the tigers.
Asanka Sandun Kumara: Where is our Buddhist leader?
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Date of post: 10 August 2014 – Post 4
Post Likes: 170
Post Shares: 173
Post text: ගකොළඹ ආමර් විදිය ආසන්නගයහි තවත් සිංහල මුස්ලිේ ැටුමක් යන බව සඳහන් ගේ…
Translation: It is being reported that another Sinhala Muslim skirmish is going on in Armour Street,
Colombo.
Post Image:

Image translation: Another Sinhala Muslim skirmish near Armour Street, Colombo
Number of comments: 23
Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Chandima Nisansala: There is no ‘Sinhala Muslim conflict’ yet…this is just trying to create conflict. It is a
disadvantage for leaders when people live peacefully. Every government sold the war and gained from it.
Now sell religion and gain from it…
Dharmapala Uragala: Chaminda is just a black foreigner. How can you say there is no conflict when a
temple has been bombed in Jaffna you idiot?
Thilan Madusanka: Son of the nation with strong spines… come forward…not to ruin the country…to
protect this country…wake up from your deep sleep…lets oust the hambayan (Muslims) from this
country…otherwise this country will certainly become a grave…lets finish it now…
Samadhi Kalanatha Subasinghe: Destroy those that give to Allah
Senadhi Koshan Subasinghe: Kill the Muslims

Date of post: 11 August 2013
Post Likes: 309
Post Shares: 448
Post text: විෂබීජයක් පැතිගරන ගලස ෙ, පිලිලයක් වැගඩන ගලස ෙ, ලංකාගේ වත්මන් නීතියට අනුකූල ගලස

වවරසයක් ගලස පැතිගරන ඉස්ලාේ ේයප්තිකරනය නැවැත්විය යුත්ගත් නීති මඟින්ම මිස ප්රචන්ඩත්වගයන්
ගනොගේ. රුසියාව හා ප්රංශය ඇතුළු දියුණු බටහිර රටවල් හිජාේ ආදිය තහනේ කරමින් කටයුතු කරන අයුරු
උොහරණ ගලස ෙැක්විය හැක. ලංකාගේ ෙැනට ඇති නුසුදුසු ඉදිකිරීේ වන මුස්ලිේ පල්ලි නීත්යානුකූලව ඉවත්
කිරීමත්, නව ඉදිකිරීේ සීමා කිරීමත් (ප්රචන්ඩත්වගයන් ගනොව) නීති මගින් සිදු කළ යුතුව ඇත. නීතිය යනු ගරෝම
ලංගද්සි නීතිය පමණක් ගනොවන අතර ගවනත් නිති පද්ධති ගලෝකගේ තිගේ. සිංහල ගබෞද්ධ ේයවස්ථාව
කුමක්ෙැයි නීතිය ෙන්ගනෝ සිතා බලත්වා. සිහළ උරුමයත්, ගබොදු සසුනත් සුරැගකන නීති පද්ධතියක් අප ඉතා
ඉක්මනින් සකස් කර ත යුතුය. එගසේ ගනොගේ නේ පරේපරා කිහිගපකින් අපට ෂරියා නීතිය ලැගබනු
ඇත..........
රජය ගේ ඉස්ලාේ පිළිලය වැඩිවීමට ගපර නීති සකස්කළ යුතුය. ගේ රගට් මහ ජාතියට විනකරන කකුස්සියක්
පවා ටිකදිනකින් පල්ලි කර න්නා ඉස්ලාේ අන්තවාදීන් මර්ෙනය කලයුතුය. නැතගහොත් අනා තගේ මිටවඩා
ෙරුණු ැටුේ ඇතිවිය හැක.

Translation: Islam that is spreading in Sri Lanka like a germ spreads, like a cancer grows, like a virus
develops should be stopped through lawful means, not through violence. The manner in which developed
countries such as Russia and France are trying to ban the hijab can be used as an example. The
unnecessary construction of mosques should be legally removed, the building of new mosques should be
limited (not through violent means) in a legally acceptable manner. The law is not only Roman and Dutch
law; other forms of law exist in the world. Think about what the Sinhala Buddhist constitutions is. We
must come up with a set of laws that protect our Sinhala heritage and Buddhist teachings. If we don’t
within a few generations we will be under Sharia law.
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The government must sort out laws before the Islamic cancer grows in this country. Even toilets built for
the majority will soon be converted into mosques in a few days. The Islamic extremists must be
exterminated. If not conflict worse than this could occur in the future.
Post Image:

Image translation: The government must sort out laws before the Islamic cancer grows in this country.
Even toilets built for the majority will soon be converted into mosques in a few days. The Islamic
extremists must be exterminated. If not conflict worse than this could occur in the future.
Number of comments: 21
Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Chaminda Pradeep Dissanayake: Muslims have Muslim ministers who defend them. If they open their
mouths all they talk about are the problems that Muslims face. Excluding that they also have Arabia.
Mahinda, his wife and three babies are there for Catholics. They use their power to make the Catholics
blameless in courts.
Hirantha Jayasinghe: This is what should happen. As humans we cannot keep killing each other every day.
The consequences of our actions today will be borne by our children in the future.
Kasun Kaushalya: There no point talking about it… if we keep going this way Sinhalese will have to
become suicide bombers…race and country… must be saved…the leaders who ruled till now using the
foreign laws are completely to blame…
Susantha Sanjeewa: That’s so true. Doesn’t our future look bleak?
Nisala Udara: There are hamba (Muslim) accounts with Sinhalese names. Report them.
Mohamed Anas: Jihad coming soon Sri Lanka
Mahesh Pathiranage: Tell you mother to hoist her skirts up when jihad comes
Isuru Madushanka: know this son of a whore jihad will be folded in two, and stuffed up the anus and then
put in your mother mouth.
Tissa Rodrigo: that’s the truth.

Date of post: 11 August 2013 – Post 2
Post Likes: 499
Post Shares: 1253
Post text: චිරන් ජයතු හිමියනි
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Translation: Venerable Chiran Jayathu
Post Image:

Image translation: Come forward Parakum Dutugemunu sons, to protect the Sinhalese in Grandpass.
The two monks who were a giant strength. When extremists Muslims in Grandpass were getting ready to
beat up the Sinhalese in Grandpass, general secretary of Sinhala Ravaya Madille Pannaloka Thero and
Magalkande Sudantha Thero, the Convenor of the Sinhala Ravaya are due salutations for the giant
strength they provided the Sinhalese.
Number of comments: 61
Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Asela Pradeep: May you have healthy long lives….lets save the country from the Muslims…We are with
you
Usk Saluwadana: May the triple jem bless and protect you…!!!
Nimesha Elegoda: wishing your lordship giant strength for defending innocent people like us. Blessing of
the Buddha.

Date of post: 13 August 2013
Post Likes: 193
Post Shares: 114
Post text: රාමසාන් සිල්වත් මාසයක් - මුසල්මානුවන්ගග් මුෙලට යටවු වටරැක විජිත

Tuesday, August 13, 2013
කුරාණගේ ගමන්ම මුසල්මානුවන්ගග්ෙ නිරැවත වසා ැනීම සෙහා සිවුරැ ගපොරවා ග න සිටින ගහෝ ගිහියන් ගහෝ
මුෙලට බා නිමින් කාගලන් කාලයට අමුතු ආකාරගේ ර ෙැක්විමි කරන බව අපි ගහොදින් ෙනිමු. මීට මාස
කිහිපයකට ගපර හලාල් වලින් ගේරිම සෙහා මුසල්මානුවන් ගබල්ලන්විල හාමුදුරැගවෝ තවත් කිහිප ගෙගනක්
මුෙලට ෙක්කා තිබිනි. එගසේම ගම වන විට රාමසාන් නිරැවත් වසා ැනීම සෙහා මහියං නය ශාසනාරක්ෂක බල
මේඩලගේ ගල්ඛකාධිකාරි වටරැක විජිතෙ මුසල්මානුවන්ගග් මුෙලට ගේ දිනවල යටවි විකාර ගෙොඩවමින් යයි.
ගේ අනුව රමසාන් යනු සිල්වත් මාසයක් බවත් , ගම රාමාසාන් මාසගේ මුසල්මානුවන් ගුණ රැකව සිටින බවත්
පවසමින් ගලෝකගේ අන්ථවාදිම ආ ම වන ඉස්ලාමයට සුදු හුණු ාමින් සිවුරක් ගපොරවන් ගබෞද්ධ ධර්මයෙ
පාවා දිමට ගේ වටරැක විජිත නමි වු චීවර ධාරියා මුෙලට ගේ ල් ඇෙ බාමින් සිටි. කලක මුසල්මානුවන්ට
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එගරහිව කථා කල ගමම චිවර ධාරියා එක් වරම මුසල්මානුවන්ගග් නිරැවත වසා ැනීමට සහය
ගෙන්ගන්...........................
Translation: During the sacred month of Ramadan – This man Vijitha has become slave to the Muslims
money.
Tuesday, August 13, 2013
We are well aware that from time to time an odd act is performed by those robes to cover the nakedness
of the Quran and Muslims; this is done because money is received from the Muslims. A little while before
this the monks in Bellanwila were bribed in a similar manner to save halal. In the same manner this time
the nakedness of Ramadan is being covered by the Mahiyangana religious security organizations,
Wataruka Vijitha. He is spewing nonsense under the spell of the Muslim money.
This coward called Vijitha is getting more money from the Muslims to say that Ramadan is a holy month
and that Muslims behaves in a decent manner, whitewashing the world’s most extremist religion. By
doing this he is betraying the Buddhist religion. Though he once spoke against Muslims, he is now helping
them cover up their nakedness.
Post Image:

Image translation: Ramadan is a holy month- Wataruka Vijitha is a traitor who has become dependent
on Muslim money. Read this post which contains proof on the terrorism that is taught in the Quran. Quran
- When the sacred months have passed, kill the polytheists on sight
Number of comments: 28
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Arabepola Rathanasar Thero: This is what we call the meandering of senses when it is close to the end
times.
Bogahawewa Rathana: It’s embarrassing how Wataraka Vijitha is behaving like an errand boy for the
Muslims. The worm that lives in the fruit eats the fruit.
Mangala Kalawana: these animals become monks to ruin the Buddhist religion not to protect it. Don’t
offer these people charity. The whole country is ruined.
Kotte Sinhalaya: Muslim fuckers. Extremists of another religion…monks…our spineless Buddhists, dollar
crows…. There are so many types of people to ruin Buddhism. These are all the devils people, Buddhism
will face all these and still continue another 2500 years… From the early days Buddhism is the only
religion that even science has not been able to ridicule. All other religions have been proven a lie by
science. Let’s protect our identity and go forward. All Sri Lankans should fight to protect Buddhism, they
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should pledge themselves to it…pledge your live to the Triple Gem every morning. That’s what the
Sinhalese were born to do; Buddhism will survive only if the Sinhalese survive. We cannot get away from
this. The only Sinhalese that will distance themselves from this is fake Sinhalese. This is our
responsibility. Only those with mixed blood of white people or Muslim blood will reject this. Know this! A
true Sinhalese would never betray their own race. They are not barbarians who will fold for money.
Kusal Vidurage: Looks like some Muslim has given this guy a big stack of money
Shiran Topaz: This is a faggot who is ruining Buddhism. Looks like he’s wearing the robe but bending over
for the Muslims. Us Buddhists don’t bow down to fuckers like this.

Date of post: 14 August 2013
Post Likes: 350
Post Shares: 572
Post text: උබලා කවුරුත් ෙන්නවා ඇතිගන් ගකොට්ටාව හරිගය ,මන් ගේ කියන්ගන් දියවන්නාව ඇවිදින හරිය

පහු කරද්දිම හේබගවනවා හන්ස ගබෝට්ටු පදින එක.එතනත් පහු කරන් ටිකක් රාජගිරිය පෑත්තට යද්දි
හේගබනවා අර හේබ Hameedia එකයි KFC එකයි.අන්න ඒ KFC එක ාව තිගයන dinemore එක ැනයි මන්
ගේ කියන්ගන්.
ෙන්න ගිය එගකක් ඉන්නවා නේ ඌ ෙන්නව ඇති කියල හිතනවා මුන්ගග් ගේස වැගඩ.
කාට හරි හිගතන්න පුලුවන් ගේක නිකන් අත් වැරදීමක් කියලා.එත් ගේක මට ගෙපාරක් උනා.
මට ඒ උන ගද් වැරදීමක් ගනගේ මුන්ගග් තවත් බලු ගකරුවාවක් කියලා ගතරුගන් ඒ ගවලාගේ.
ගේකට ගිගේ අපිත් එක්ක ඉන්න හේබ ගකල්ගලක්ගග් පාර්ටි එකක් නිසා(ගමොන මගුල් තිේබත් මන් එච්චර
ජාතිවාගෙ අර ෑනිට ොන්ගන් නෑ.එකි අේලක් නෑ ගහොෙ නිසා ).ගෙගවනි පාර ගිගයත් පාර්ටි එකක්
නිසාමයි.ගේගක් නන් ගශේප්.KFC එගක් කන්න ගෙයක් නෑ ඒකයි.
ගෙගවනි ෙවගසේ සේමැරින් 5ක් ත්තා.එකයි මන් ගහොෙටම විශ්වසගයන් ගේ ගද් කියන්ගන්.
චිකන් ඒවා 2කයි ස්පයිසි චිකන් තන්ඩුරි සේමැරින් 2කයි ටුනා 1කයි ඉල්ලුගේ.
අපි ත්ගත් සේමැරින් ඒවා වලින් තේයි මන් ගේ පැහදිලි කරන්ගන්.
ඒත් මුන්ග බර් ර් එකත් එගහමයි.එගකත් ඔක්ගකොම සේමරින් එගක් වග මයි.චිකන් ඒවා නෑ.ඔක්ගකොම
හරක් මස්
අපි ගෙගවනි ෙවගස නේ ඔක්ගකොමල ත්ගත් සේමැරින්.
පලගවනි ෙවගසේ බර් ර් එක ත්ත මුස්ලිේ ගකල්ලත් ඉල්ලුගේ චිකන් එකක්.එත් ලෑබුගන බී ් එකක්.
මුන්ගග් ගමනු එගක් චිකන් සේමැරින්,ස්පයිසි චිකන් තන්ඩුරි සේමැරින් කියලා තිේබට මුන් එකට ොන්ගනම
හරක් මස්.මන් පහලින් ෙන්නේ ගමනු එක.ගේගක් චිකන් වලින් මුකුත් නෑ.SHRIMP,TUNA,VEGETABLE
Submarine ඈගරන්න අනික් ඔක්ගකොම හරක් මස් ඒවා.
තව මගග් යාලුගවොත් ගියා.අපි ඒක ගහොෙට බෑලුවා ගෙගවනි පාර.
සින්හල ගබෞද්ධ කඩවල් වල ඔක්ගකොම මස් ජාති වලින් කෑම අලවි කරනවා.එත් හේබගයෝ ඌරු මස් කෑම
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විකුනන්ගන් නෑ.
උන් බබාල ගනගමගන් අපි හරක් මස් කන්ගන් නෑ කියල ගනොෙන්න තරේ.උන් කගල් අපිට හරක් මස් කේවපු
එක.
පලගවනි පාර මට 1st peice එක කාල 2nd peice එක කද්දී ගතරුගන් අවුල.
ගෙගවනි පාර නේ ඉක්මනටම ගතරුනා.
මුන් ගේ විදියට අනික් ගමනු වලටත් ොනව ඇති.අපිට ග ොඩක් ගවලාවට ගහොය න්න අමාරුයි මුන්ග මික්ස්
කරන විදිගයන් රස ගවනස් ගවන හින්ො.
ගබෞද්ධ අපිව තබ සගත්කට මායිේ ගනොකර මුන් ගේ කරපු වැගඩ් ගකොච්චර තුප්පහි වැඩක්ෙ
අපි බැරි ගවලා හරි හේබගයක්ට ඌරු මස් කගවේගවොත් උන්ග රටකදී.
එගවගල් කරන්න ගෙයක් තිබුගන් නෑ අපි පරිගබෝගික අධිකාරිගේ වැඩ කරන යාලුගවක් ලේවා පැමිනිල්ලක්
ෙැේමා.ඒක ගකොච්චර දුරට සාර්තක ගවයිෙ නේ ෙන්ගන නෑ
ඒ කගඩ්ට ගිය එකත් වැරද්ෙක් මග න් උන.එත් මන් අගප උන්ව ඇෙන් ගිගය නෑ.උනුයි මාව අරන් ගිගය.මන්
ගේ ෑන කිේගේ උබලත් ඔවා වලට යන නිසා.
මන් කියන්ගන් නෑ යන්න එපා කියලා.එත් මට උන ගද් අනිවා උබලටත් ගවනවා.එගහම උනාම උබලට එතන
හේබගයො ග ොඩක් මෑද්ගෙ තීරනයක් න්න ගවයි කනවෙ නත්තේ ෙමල හල එනවෙ කියලා
මට අන්තිමට කියන්න තිගයන්ගන් ගේකයි.ල දිම ෙවසක හේේයින්ට අගප් රගටන් යන්න ගවනවා.එක්ගකො
උන්ට ගමගහම හරි මැගරන්න ගවනවා.
සින්හලයන්ග ඉවසීගේ සීමාව පැනල ඉවරයි
සින්හල ගකොල්ගලො ොල මුන් මාර්කටින් පාර ගෙන්ගනත්.ගේක තනිකර හේබ ගුහාවක්
ඒ වගග්ම ෙන්න කියන ගකගනක් මට කියන්න ගේ වගග් අසොරනයකදි ඒ ගවලගවම න්න පුලුවන් නීතිමය
ක්රියා මාර් යක්.
කාටත් ගත්ගරනවගන් ගේගක් බරපතලකම?
අපි ගේකට ගහොෙ නීතිමය ක්රියමර් යක් ත්ගතොත් සෑගහන ගෙයක් කරන්න පුලුවන්.

Translation: You all know the area in Kotte where the swan boats are. When you go towards Rajagirya
there are also the Muslim Hameedia and KFC. This post is about the Dinemore next to it. If anyone else
has been there they must also know the fucked up things they do. You might think that it is a one off
mistake but it has happened to me twice over.
I only figured out that it was one of their fucked up tricks when it happened to me the second time.
I only went there because of a party of a hamba (muslim) girl I know (Whatever nonsense there is I didn’t
behave in a racist manner to that girl, because she is a good person). I only went a second time because of
the party This place has some kind of food. KFC has nothing.
On the second day we bought 5 submariens. That’s why I can say this with certainty. We asked for 2
Chicken submarines, 1 Spicy chicken and 1 Tuna submarine. I’m judging by the submariens we bought
and saying this. however their burgers are also this way they don’t have chicken. It’s all beef.
Even the Muslim girl asked for a chicken submarine and got beef.
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Although the menu says there Chicken, spicy Chicken Tandoori they only put beef in all their food. There
is no Chicken. Excluding SHRIMP, TUNA VEGETABLE submarines everything else is beef. Some other
friends went as well and we took a good look the second time.
Sinhala Buddhist stores sell all types of meat, but Muslims don’t sell pork. They are not such babies that
they don’t know that we don’t eat beef. They just wanted to make us eat beef.
The first time I only realized the problem on the second bite. The second time I went there I realized
straight away.
Because of the way they mix it, it’s difficult to tell but the y must be doing the same in their stores as well.
What a disgusting thing to do to a Buddhist. What if we mistakenly fed a Muslim Pork in their country?
There was nothing we could do at the time; we got a friend at the Consumer Affairs Authority to place a
complaint, though we do not know how successful that will be.
It was my mistake to even go to that place. I didn’t drag my friends and go. They took me there. I’m saying
this because you also go to places like this. I’m not saying don’t go, but what happened to me will
definitely also happened to you. Then you will have to make a decision in the midst all the Muslims there
if you are going to eat it or leave.
Finally all I have to say is this. Very soon, the Muslims will have to leave our country. Otherwise they are
going to have to die here. The patience of Sinhalese has run out. Thought they use Sinhala boys in their
marketing it is a Muslim den.
Also someone who knows tell me the appropriate action in a situation like this. Everyone surely
understands how serious this is?
If we find an appropriate legal solution to this we can solve a lot of problems.

Post Image:
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Image translation: Another Muslim trick
Number of comments: 78
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Amali Manik Kumari Mapa: What is the point of you people if you can’t stop crawling in to Muslim shops
to begin with?
Udara Kaushalya: It would all be sorted if you didn’t eat meat
Amila Pathirana: What is the point of you people who can’t stop crawling under Muslim skirts?
Prabath Ksp: We are trying to ban Muslims here. You are saying that and going to Muslim shops. It’s
because you go to these places that you have to eat their fucking meat. You are also double tongued
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motherfuckers. That’s why these things happen. If only you had got a stomach ache or an allergic reaction
and had to go to hospital for a few months. What a shame… You talk about this stuff only on Facebook.
You are also a Facebook hero….
Chaminda Shanthaweera: My Muslim friend said that is something they do to make it taste better. They
spit into food given to Sinhalese people. That makes it very juicy when you eat it.
Arjuna S Premachandra: Don’t get angry that I ask this but do you pluck chickens from trees? Is it only a
sin to eat cows?
Arawinda Nawagamuwa: You stupid boys…You are all damn idiots but there is no need to display that to
the world with proof please. You don’t even know what to do when this kind of thing happens. It’s
because of donkeys like you that Sinhala Buddhism has fallen and Muslim Buddhism is rising. Didn’t the
dumb fool who put this post up have no brain at all to report this and post as soon as the incident
happened. Consumer Affairs Authority, Municipal Council, Public Health Officers exist for this reason. You
stupid donkey boys don’t know these things. Though you are high and mighty about saving Buddhism you
don’t need to show the whole world that you are still a glutton for meat.
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Facebook Page 3
Date Accessed: 14 April 2013
Group name: Rata Jathiya
Date created: 04 February 2013
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/ratajathiya.lk
Page likes: 10,142
Date of post: 30 July 2013
Post Likes: 24
Post Shares: 132
Post text: පසුගිය දින කිහිපය තුල ගේ රගට් නීතිය හා සාධාරණය වල්වැගෙන සිදුවීේ ගබොගහෝමයක් වාර්තා වූ බව ඔබත්
ගේ වන විටත් ෙන්නවා ඇති. සමහර සිද්ධීන් වලදී ගපොලීසිය ක්රියා කගළේ අප කිසිගවක් බලාගපොගරොත්තු ගනොවූ
ආකාරයටය. තවත් අවස්ථාවක සිංහලයාට වන අසාධාරණයන් වලදී ඔවුන් ගනොෙැක්කා ගසේ සිටිගේය. ගපොදු නීතිය ෙ
යටපත් කර මුසලනුවන්ට අවැසි පරිදි නීතිය ක්රියාත්මක විය. රාමසාන් මාසය නිසා නීතිය ක්රියාත්මක කළ ගනොහැකි
බවටෙ අෙහස් ප්රකාශ විය. ඒ කියන්ගන් ෙැන් ශරියාවට අවශ්ය පරිදියි ගපොලීසියක් වැඩ කරන්ගන්... ගේ එවැනි සිදුවීේ
කිහිපයක්... කියවා ෙැන න්න... ගේ රගට් නීතිය ක්රියාත්මක ගනොවන්ගන් ඇයි?

Translation: By now you must all also know that in the last few days there have been a number of
incidents that compromise the law and logic in this country. The police behaved in a manner which none
of us have predicted. In other instances they pretended not to see the problems that the Sinhalese faced.
Muslims used the law in whatever they wanted. It was stated that the law could not be carried out as it
was the month of Ramadan. That means that the police also work according to Sharia now. These are
only a few of those incidents. Read it and learn. Why does this country not have functioning laws?
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Post Image:

Image translation: Standing policemen “Sir, the Muslims are doing whatever they want…The villagers
have complained again today. What do we do about this?”
Seated Policeman: “Its Ramadan… let it go”
Fleeing Sri Lanka: Oh No! Save me from Sharia Law…
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A

Date of post: 30 July 2013
Post Likes: 62
Post Shares: 391
Post text: Image only
Translation: Image only
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Post Image:

Image translation: Image in English
Number of comments: 2
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments: N/A
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Date of post: 31 July 2013
Post Likes: 01
Post Shares: 06
Post text: Image only
Translation: Image in English
Post Image:
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Date of post: 31 July 2013 – post 2
Post Likes: 93
Post Shares: 501
Post text: Image text only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: These poor little girls don’t understand until they are taken to bed. This is only one of
many marriage ceremonies created by the leaders of Islam for the benefit of all Muslim men. These
Muslims like to get the most pleasure out of little girls.
This is one marriage ceremony that was held in the Gaza strip with the sponsorship of Hamas. These little
girls who are 4 and 6 are holding hands with their husbands! They follow their leader ‘Prophet’ and for
some of these men this is their second or third marriage.
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You will live, eat and be merry till you die. In the future your granddaughter or their daughters will be
subject to this kind of treatment in a Muslim Sri Lanka.
The other important thing is that Buddhists believe in rebirth, in your next life you might be born to your
own bloodline and be subject to this. Don’t let it happen.
Number of comments: 9
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Gihan Danushka Wijewardhana: Azzam! Tell us what this Prophet is? Keep kissing the Prophets arse
Azzam!
Gihan Danushka Wijewardhana: Dog like this!
Indunil Ashen: Where is your Lebbe? Shame shame!
Riyaz Mohamed: Don’t worry this is a country where Buddhism prevails. They won’t get to play around.
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Anura Hewage: What a religion! Yuck.
Anil Bandara: You who call us racist for speaking up. Have a feel and check you sexless bitch.

Date of post: 31 July 2013 – Post 3
Post Likes: 21
Post Shares: 167
Post text: Image text only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: God why did I have to marry a Muslim man? What kind of sin did I commit to be born
a Muslim woman?
Number of comments: 4
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Anushka Chayani: Bad luck
Nero Hddz: This is definitely a sin
Chula Bandara: Muslims are barbarians
Dilini Tharanga: They are paying for their past sins… poor them
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Facebook Page 4
Date Accessed: 15 April 2014
Group name: Soora Saradiyel Balakaya
Date created: 23 December 2012
Affiliated website: http://sura-saradiyal.blogspot.com/
Link: https://www.facebook.com/surasaradiyalbalakaya
Page likes: 12,759
Date of post: 10 August 2013
Post Likes: 259
Post Shares: 701
Post text: ~~~අනවසර පල්ලියට එගරහි වූ සිංහලුන්ට හේබයන් පහර ගෙයි~~~
ගකළක් පරයින් මරා ගහෝ ෙැයට පණ ගෙමි සිංහගල් ....!!!
එක් වන්න අප සම : - සූර සරදියල්බලකාය http://www.facebook.com/surasaradiyalbalakaya
කල තිස්ගසේ විවිධ උපක්රම භාවිතා කරමින් අනවසරගයන් පවත්වාග න ගිය පල්ලිය ගමවර ගහොර රහගසේම විවෘත කිරීමට
කට යුතු සංවිධානය කරන බව ෙැන ත් අභීත සිංහල පුතුන් කිහිප ගෙගනක් ගමයට විරුද්ධ වීම සෙහා සාක්ච්ඡා කරමින්
සිටින විට එප ස්ථානයට ආයුධ අතැතිව පැමිණි මුස්ලිේ අන්තවාදීන් එක් තරුණයකුගග් ගබල්ලට කඩු පහරක් එල්ලගකොට
තිගේ ...ඔහුට බරපතල තුවාල ඇති ගහයින් ගේ වනවිට ඔහුව ගරෝහල් තගකොට තිගේ ....පැමිණි මුස්ලිේ අන්තාවාදීන් එම
ස්ථානගේ රැදීසිටි තවත් සිංහල තරුණයන් 4ගෙගනකුට අමානුෂික ගලස පහර දී තිගේ ...ගේ අවස්ථාව වනවිට සිංහල
තරුණයන් 5ගෙගනක් ගරෝහල් තගකොට තිගේ ...ලෙ සැනින් විස්තර ග න ඒමට අප සූොනේ එක්වී සිටින්න අපත් සම ...
Translation: ~~~The Muslims beat up Sinhalese who opposed the building of the illegal temple. ~~~
Unite with us: Soorya Saradiyel Balakaya http://www.facebook.com/surasaradiyalbalakaya
The mosque that was secretively and illegally being used using various tricks is no longer a secret. When brave
Sinhalese sons opposed it and spoke against it weapons were brought by the Muslims and one Sinhalese youth
was attacked in the neck with a sword. ..He received severe injuries and was hospitalised…The Muslims
barbarically beat up 4 more Sinhala youth there…By now 5 Sinhala youths are in hospital…We are prepared to
bring you information as and we receive it. ..Stay with us…
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Post Image:

Image translation: Muslims beat Sinhalese who opposed illegal mosque with sharp weapons. Due to
severe injuries 5 Sinhalese youth are in hospital. Fucking Muslims dance the devil in Colombo. You made a
mistake hitting a serpent with a stick.
Number of comments: 108
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Chalana Sachintha Perera: Lets rise together black Sinhalese!
Chalana Sachintha Perera: This is a Sinhala nation not a Muslim one
Isuru Bulegoda: Do Muslims like to be fucked in the arse?
Thilan Madusanka: Know this we will cut off what’s left of you; lift one to see the balls...
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Isuru Jayasekera: Fucking Muslims you are faggots arses. Only your end have been cut… now you are
trying to get your penis cut…Whore Muslims
Nanda Thero: The Muslims in Sri Lanka must think this is Pakistan to go around putting up mosques
everywhere…If they hit us then there is no problem hitting them…
Sumudu Lakjaya: If you fuckers would like to stay in Colombo find 2.50k and stay quiet. Otherwise we will
chop you up and throw you in the sea Muslim bitches. Know that this is a Sinhalese country!
Ag Diyadahara: Where are the ministers we will cut them! Unite Sinhala boys! Let’s make them run…

Date of post: 11 August 2013
Post Likes: 127
Post Shares: 224
Post text: "පල්ලියට ැහුගේ අපි ගනගමයි"

ගකළක් පරයින් මරා ගහෝ ෙැයට පණ ගෙමි සිංහගල් ....!!!
එක් වන්න අප සම : - සූර සරදියල්බලකාය http://www.facebook.com/surasaradiyalbalakaya
්් රෑන්ඞ් පාස් ප්් රගද්ශගේ ස්වර්ණගච්තිය පාගර් පිහිටි ඉස්ලාේ පල්ලියකට පහර දීමක් සේබන්ධගයන් තම
සංවිධාන කිසිදු සේබන්ධයක් නැතැයි ගබොදු බල ගසේනා, රාවණ බලය සහ සිංහල රාවය සංවිධාන අවධාරණය
කරති.
සිද්ධිය සේබන්ෙගයන් අෙහස් පල කල ගබොදු බල ගසේනා මහ ගල්කේ පූජ්ය ලගබොඩඅත්ගත් ඤාණසාර හිමිගයෝ
පැවසුගේ තමන් වහන්ගසේ ඇතුළු පිරිස යාපනගේ සිට ගකොළඹ පැමිගණමින් සිටින බවත් ඊට තම සංවිධානගේ
කිසිදු සංවිධානයක් ගනොමැති බවත්ය.
සිංහල රාවය ජාතික සංවිධානගේ ජාතික මහ ගල්කේ පූජ්ය මැඩිල්ගල් පඤ්ඤාගලෝක හිමියන් පවැසුගේ තමන්
වහන්ගසේලා හින්දු ඉස්ලාේ ආ මික ජනතාව සම සමීපව කටයුතු කරන බවත් සිද්ධිය සමබන්ධගයන් ඉමහත්
කණ ාටුව පල කරන බවත්ය.
රාවණ බලය සංවිධානගේ මහ ගල්කේ පූජ්ය ඉත්තෑකන්ගද් සද්ධාතිස්ස හිමියන් පැවසුගේ තම සංවිධානගේ
කිසිගවකුත් සිද්ධියට සේබන්ධ නැති බවත් සංවිධානගේ මුළු ඉතිහාසය පුරාමත් අන්යා මිකගයකුට හිරිහැරයක්
සිදු කර ඇති අවස්ථාවක් ගනොමැති බවත්ය.
ඊගේ ඇති වූ සිද්ධිය සේබන්ෙගයන් අප හා අෙහස් ෙැක්වූ මුස්ලිේ කවුන්සිලගේ ප්් රකාශකගයකු පැවසුගේ එම
මුස්ලිේ ගද්වස්තානය ඊට නුදුරින් පිහිටි ගවනත් ස්ථානයට ග න යාමට විගරෝධය පෑ පිරිස් ගමම ප්් රහාරය
එල්ල කල බවයි. නව ස්ථානගේ ගබෝ සක් පිහිටා ඇති බවත් එය ඉවත් කරගෙන කිහිප විටක්ම අොල
බලධාරීන්ට ෙැනුේ දීේ කල බවත් පැවසූ ඔහු එය සිදු ගනොවුනු බවත් කීය. පසුව ගබෝ ස එගසේ තිබියදී නව
පල්ලිගේ ආ මික කටයුතු ආරේභ කල ඊගේ දිනගේම ගමම ප්් රහාරය එල්ල වූ බවත් සඳහන් කගල්ය.
ප්් රහාරය එල්ල ගවද්දී ගපොලිස් නිලධාරීන් 12 ගෙගනක් පමණ සිටියෙ ඔවුන්ග න් ප්් රමාණවත් මැදිහත් වීමක්
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සිදු ගනොවූ බවෙ ඔහු සඳහන් කගල්ය.
ගකගසේ ගවතත් සිද්ධිය සේබන්ධගයන් තවත් ආරංචි මාර් යකින් පැවගසන්ගන් නව පල්ලිය අනවසර
ඉදිකිරීමක් බවත් ඊගේ දිනය වන විට පල්ලිය එම ස්ථානගයන් ඉවත් කර න්නා ගලසට අධිකරණ නිගයෝ යක්
පවා නිකුත් කර තිබූ බවත්ය. එය ගනොතකා පල්ලිය එම ස්ථානගේ රඳවා ැනීමට ත් උත්සාහගේදී ගමම ැටුම
සිදුවන්නට ඇතැයිෙ පවසන එම ආරංචි මාර් නව පල්ලිය ඉදි කර ඇත්ගත් පන්සල් ගෙකක් මැදි වන්නට බවෙ
සඳහන් කරයි.

Translation: With regards to the Mosque that was attacked in Swarnachethiya Road, Bodu Bala Sena,
Raavana Balaya and Sihala Ravaya have stated that they have no connection with the incident. General
Secretary of the Bodu Bala Sena organisation Ven.Galabodaththe Gnanasara thera said he was returning
to Colombo from Jaffna when the incident occurred.
General Secretary of the Sihala Ravaya organization, Ven.Madille Pannaloka Thero said that they work
closely with both Hindu and Muslims communities and they would like to express their condolences
about the incident.
The Secretary General of Raavana Balaya Organization Ven. Itthakande Saddatissa Thero said that those
affiliated to the organisation had nothing to do with the incident and that in the history of the
organization no one had harassed people of other religions.
A person from the Muslim Council who sacred their thoughts with us on the incident which occurred
yesterday said that the people who attacked the mosque were opposing something else nearby and then
moved on to attacking the mosque. He also stated that the new place had a Scared Bo tree and they had
asked that it be removed several times though the request was not granted. Then they began work on the
new place with the Bo tree in their backyard the same day that the place came under attack. He also
mentioned that during the time of the attack 12 policemen were present in the area though none of them
took any substantial action to stop the attack.
Other sources say that the mosque was built illegally and that request by officials to remove the mosque
had gone unheeded. When the statements of the official were ignored by them and they began work on
the mosque the conflict began. The same source also stated that the mosque may be built in-between two
Buddhist temples.
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Post Image:

Image translation: We are not involved in the Grandpass attack
In a special broadcast by -Sihala Ravaya – Bodu Bala Sena – Ravaya Balaya
However another source stated that the new mosque was illegally built and that even till yesterday
officials had asked that it be removed from that location.
Number of comments: 29
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Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Methmal Shalitha: Whoever did this I respect them
Kamal Gunasekera: The boys with Sinhalese blood who are not cowards who did this I respect you
Ds Sanjeewa: Whoever did this did a great job… Giant strength to those who did it
Kamal Gunasekera: By the way the story sounds some kind of injustice has occurred…but no organization
has had anything to do with it…its over…is there nothing about the bomb attack in the Ravaya temple in
Jaffna? Only attacks on mosques are publicised?
Kosala Bandara: This is only the beginning
Senarath Bandara: Who attacked the Temple in Jaffna?
Senerath Bandara: This is our country – there is not space for Sinhalese. The Sinhala people in
Naavakkuliya village have been threatened. The Temple has been stoned and also subject to a bomb
attack.
Dinesh Weerakkody: Whatever needed to be done at the time has been done. Doesn’t matter if the bat hits
from the front or the side, it’s the points that are required…
Dulip Ishan: This is the time all Sinhalese must rise in defence of the Sinhala race
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Amila Pathirana: Who will completely break this down and remove it?
Nilanka N Madushan: We are ready…
Kasun Imesha: This is our country we are willing to even die for it your lordship
Shehan Asindya: Definitely
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Facebook Page 5
Date Accessed: 15 April 2013
Group name: We are Sinhala
Date created: 22 October 2011
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/pages/%E0%B6%85%E0%B6%B4%E0%B7%92%E0%B7%83%E0%B7%92%E0%B6%82%E0%B7%84%E0%B6%BD-We-areSinhala/163806990380402
Page likes: 18,739
Date of post: 01 August 2013
Post Likes: 221
Post Shares: 371
Post text: සිංහල අපිට ඇත්ගත් ගේ රට පමණයි , ඒ නිසා අගප් උරුමය රැක ැනීම ඔබගග් යුතුකමයි
Translation: We Sinhalese have only this country, protecting our heritage is your responsibility
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Post Image:

Image translation: The only country Sinhalese have is Sri Lanka. Buddhism is the lifeblood of the
Sinhalese. Anagarika Dharmapala
Number of comments: 2
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Dne Dne: Son this is your race…when I am gone protect this race. That is your responsibility…
Mic Wije: When you are abroad you really understand the value of your own country

Date of post: 05 August 2013
Post Likes: 146
Post Shares: 131
Post text: සියලු මුස්ලිේ වියපර ගකොන්ගද්සි විරහිතව වර්ජනය කරන්න මන්ෙ මුස්ලිේ වියපර වල අොයගමන් 10% වැඩි
ප්රමාණයක් මුස්ලිේ පල්ලි ගවත ලබා ගෙන අතර එම මුෙල් මුස්ලිේ පල්ලිය ගයොො න්ගන් රට තුල ඉස්ලාේ අ ම වියපත
කිරීමට, අරාබි භෂාව ප්රචලිත කිරීමට, තවත් අලුත් පල්ලි සැදීමට, සිංහල ගබෞද්ධ සමාජය විනාස කිරිමටයි අන්න ඒ නිසා
මුස්ලිේ වියපර වලට ග ොස් රගට් ඉස්ලාේ වියාප්තියට වක්රාකාරව ොයක ගනොවන්න
Translation: Revoke all Muslim business contracts. Why? Because more than 10% of the income from
Muslim businesses are given to mosques. These mosques use these funds to spread Islam in the country,
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publicize the Arabic language, and build new mosques and other activities that destroy the Sinhala
community. Therefore do not patronize Muslims businesses and cyclically support the spread of Islam in
the country.
Post Image:

Image translation: When Muslims boycott products they become people who love their country. If
Sinhalese boycott products they are racists. When patience exceeds its limits it becomes cowardice. Wake
up the Sinhalese. Share this.
Number of comments: 4
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Asanka Nishan: They destroy the Sinhala community. Therefore do not patronize Muslims businesses
and cyclically support the spread of Islam in the country.
Upul Sandun: true

Date of post: 07 August 2013
Post Likes: 86
Post Shares: 42
Post text: ඉස්ලාේ ආ ම තුල පිරිමින්ට හිටග න මුත්ර කිරීමට තහනේය, හේබයිනි අපි ගේ කියන්ගන් ගබොරුෙ...?
උබලට මවට උත්තර තියනවෙ...?
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Translation: According to Islam it is forbidden for men to urinate standing up. Hambaya’s are we lying?
Do your mothers have answers for this?
Post Image:

Image translation: A habit native to the Muslims in Sri Lanka. If they see a watering hole they try to
urinate in it. ..They think must they are so big in size
Number of comments: 09
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Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Sameera Ranawansa: What size?! Its only three-quarter
WM Shyamal: What fucker told them to piss in the water?
Pasindu Andradi: It’s not enough to cut their ends, all the Muslims must be cut completely
Sujith Niroshana: So true…
Chamara Fernando: Shame shame!

Date of post: 17 August 2013
Post Likes: 164
Post Shares: 151
Post text: ලංකාවත් අරාබියක් ගවනකේ හීන ෙකින පර හේබගයක්....
ෙැන් වත් අගප් අයට ගත්ගරනවෙ මුන්ට ඕනි ගේක අරාබියක් කරන්න කියලා... ෙැක්ක තැන ගේ පරයට හපල්ලා
ගකොල්ලගන්...
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ගමන්න ගේ පර හේබයාගග් link එක, ===> https://www.facebook.com/mnwahamed
මුග මුන හෑගමොටම බලා න්න කට්ටියම ගමක Share කරන්න

Translation: This damn Muslim is dreaming of the day Sri Lanka turns into Arabia. Do you people
understand at least now that what these people want is to see Sri Lanka turn into an Arab country…Boys!
Beat this guy up on sight. Here’s a link to this dirty Muslims’ Facebook link. Share this post so everyone
will recognize him.
Post Image:

Image translation: This damn Muslim is dreaming of the day Sri Lanka turns into Arabia. We won’t give
our country over to Muslims fuckers as easily as you think….
Number of comments: 74
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Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Purnima Dinushani: They won’t get to stay here long. They will be the cause of their own destruction…If
this country becomes theirs Buddhism will become a lie…
Buddhika Jayalath: Get out you fucking meant eating Muslims
Nimal Jayasinghe: We don’t beg anywhere, even in Arabic countries we eat and survive from the jobs we
have. You send our people abroad and eat from that money. You Muslims you go to America, Japan
Europe to kiss arse.
Samith Priyadharshana: He must be chased off to Arabia
Kithruwan De Silva: he he…He even looks like a faggot…but he thinks he can capture the country…Say
something you can do
Gehan Kavinda: Stop saying dumb things!
Kingsley Athapaththu: Not just the end we will cut the whole thing fucking Muslim! Know this is Sinhala
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Facebook Page 6
Date Accessed: 15 April 2013
Group name: Sihala Rawaya Jathika Sunvidhanaya
Date created: 10 May 2012
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/sinhalarawayapage
Page likes: 6,900
Date of post: 12 August 2013
Post Likes: 118
Post Shares: 45
Post text: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: N/A
Number of comments: 7
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Rushimi Madumesh Iddamalgoda: What kind of mosque can you have in a place where there is barely
any space for a person to live? Now the tree that gave shade will also have to be cut to give more land
from this sacred island for the enemy.
Amith Eresh: This could happen around the whole country soon
Chamindra Kumara Vithanage: is it right to cut a sacred bo tree in a Buddhist country to allow space for a
mosque to be built for Muslims? What solutions do they have for this in their brains?
Nuwan Karunathilaka: This is what they call the Arab Spring. Building mosques… motherfucking
Muslims. The moment their fasting is over they do this kind of low down thing every year. Whores!

Date of post: 12 August 2013- Post 2
Post Likes: 303
Post Shares: 595
Post text: ග්රෑන්ඩ්පාස් අනවසර පල්ලියක් නිසා ඇතිවූ ැටුගේදී ඒ ැටුම ේයාකූල කරවන්නටත්, මුසල්මානු

මැරයින්ට රැකවරණය ගෙන්නටත් මුසල්මානු ගද්ශපාලනඥගයෝ ගමන්ම මුසල්මානු අන්තවාදී කේඩායේ
කිහිපයක්ම විශාල වශගයන් එතැනට එක් ගරොක්වී සිටියහ.
එගහත් ප්රගද්ශගේ සිංහල ජනතාව ගවනුගවන් එවැනි නිගයෝජනයක් ගනොවූ බැවින්, මුසල්මානු මැරයින්ගග්
තර්ජන හා පහර දීේ හමුගේ සිංහල ජනතාව ගබගහවින් අසරණ තත්වයකට පත්ව සිටියහ. සිංහල ජනතාවට
පිහිටකට තිබුගේ ැටුම වලක්වන්නට පැමිණි ආරක්ෂක අංශ පමණකි.
ගේ සිදුවීම සැලවූ වහාම සිංහල රාවය ජාතික සංවිධානගේ මහගල්කේ මැඩිල්ගල් පඤ්ඤාගලෝක හිමි සහ
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මා ල්කන්ගද් සුෙත්ත හිමි ඇතුළු සිංහල රාවගේ නිගයෝජිත පිරිස එතැනට ගියහ. ඉන්පසු සිදුවීම සාමකාමී
කරන්නට තම උපරිම ොයකත්වය ලබා දුන්හ.
ප්රගද්ශවාසීන්ට සිංහල රාවය සංවිධානගයන් ලැබුණු සහය මහත් ශක්තියක් වීය. “අගන් හාමුදුරුවගන්, අපි
ගවනුගවන් ගපනී ඉන්න කවුරුවත් නෑ.. අපි ගවනුගවන් කතා කරන්න කවුරුවත් නෑ.. ඔබ වහන්ගසේලා අපිත්
එක්ක ඉන්න.. අපිව ගමතන අසරණ කරලා යන්න එපා..“ ප්රගද්ශවාසීන් සිංහල රාවගේ ස්වාමින්
වහන්ගසේලාග න් ඉල්ලා සිටිගේ එගසේය.
සිද්ධිය පිළිබෙව ගබෞද්ධ කටයුතු ගෙපාර්තගේන්තුගේ පැවැත්වුණු සාකච්ඡාව නිම වී එක ත්වයකට පැමිගණන
ගතක්ම ඒ සිංහල ජනතාව සම රැදී සිටින්නට සිංහල රාවගේ නිගයෝජිතයින් කටයුතු කළහ. ඔවුන් එතැනින්
නික්ම ආගේ සාකච්ඡාගවන් ලෙ විසදුම ඉදිරිපත් ගකරුණාටත් පසුව, සිංහලයින්ගග් ආරක්ෂාව පිළිබෙව තහවුරු
කර ැනීගමනුත් අනතුරුවය.
එගහත් ගේ වන විටත් සිංහල ජනතාවටත්, ප්රගද්ශගේ විහාරස්ථාන වලටත් පහර දීගේ අවොනමක් ඇති බව
ෙැන න්නට ලැබුණු නිසා අෙ දිනගේදීෙ සිංහල රාවගේ හිමිවරුන් හා නිගයෝජිතයින් ග්රෑන්ඩ්පාස් ප්රගද්ශයට
යන්නට කටයුතු කළහ. ගේ වන විටත් සිංහල රාවය සංවිධානගේ හිමිවරුන් හා නිගයෝජිතයින් එතැනය.
සිංහලයින්ට සාධාරණයක් ලැගබනතුරු බලා සිටිති.
පක්ෂ පාට ගේෙවත්, සංවිධාන ගේෙවත් ගනොතකා, සිංහල ජාතිය ගවනුගවන්, ගබෞද්ධයා ගවනුගවන් ගපනී සිටින
සිංහල ගබෞද්ධ ඔබගග් සංවිධානය සිංහල රාවයයි. සිංහලයින් ගවනුගවන් ඔගේ යුතුකම ඉටු කරන්නට ඔබටත්
ෙැන් කාලය එළඹ ඇත.

Translation: During an altercation that occurred due to an illegally built mosque in Grandpass Muslim,
ministers and Muslim extremists have gathered in large numbers to give Muslim thugs safety. The
Sinhalese in the area had no similar defense and were left vulnerable to Muslim threats and beatings. Only
the official units that arrived to sort out the problem were there in defence of the Sinhalese.
Upon hearing this General Secretary of the Sihala Ravaya organization, Ven. Madille Pannaloka Thero and
Magalkande Sudantha Thero and other representatives of Sihala Ravaya went to the location. They then
gave their utmost support to make peace.
The support provided by Sihala Ravaya was a great source of strength for those living in the area.
“There is no one to stand up for us…no one to speak up for us…please stay with us… don’t leave us in our
time of need” requested the people in the area from the Sihala Ravaya monks.
Until the issue was resolved during a conversation at the Buddhist centre Sihala Ravaya continued to stay
with the people. They only left after the matter was resolved, after the safety of the Sinhalese was
ensured.
However there was news that during the course of the day there would be attacks on Sinhala people and
places of worship in the area so Sinhala Ravaya went back to the location. Even now they are there
waiting till there is fairness for the Sinhalese. Despite differences in political allegiance, organizational
differences Sinhala Ravaya is the organization that will defend the Sinhalese. The time has come as a
Sinhalese for you to fulfil your responsibility as well.
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Post Image:

Image translation: Sinhala Ravaya who did not abandon the Sinhala community in Grandpass.
Number of comments: 26
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Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Chathurika Thirimanne: had to agree to cut the Bo tree…the fault is not the Muslims but the Sinhala
leaders who have no feelings for the religion. After Rathupaswala then this no one will get a vote.
Venura Kasun Senanayake: we are also in the battle
Endika mirihagalle: Is the Sinhala Ravaya solution the cutting of the Bo tree? Was there no other
solution?
Eranda Rajapaksha: fantastic… if you’re beating them up I’m also in
Real Tharu FX: Friends there is no point telling the higher ups. They only care about their stomachs. Let’s
attack directly!
Shalika Perera: If Ravaya had not been there, we would have to bring new bottoms for the Sinhalese in the
area.
Sampath Kumara Kumara: They must be erased. Pig fucking Muslims! Die!
Suchira Laknath: why were the people in Weliweriya abandoned then?
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Magalkande Sudantha Himi: Ravaya only went there to support the Sinhala boys
Date of post: 19 August 2013
Post Likes: 119
Post Shares: 306
Post text: සිංහල ගල් ඇති ගසොයුරගන්,

අගප් තවත් එක් උරුමයක් ග ෝත්රික තිරිසනුන්ට මැදිව විනාශ ගවමින් පවතියි. එය නිෙහස උගෙසා ඔගේ පිහිට
පතයි. අගප් උරුමය ගවනුගවන් යේ හැගීමක් ඔගේ හිගත් ඇතිනේ ගේ සද්කාර්යය සෙහා ඔගේ ොයකත්වයත්
සිංහල රාවය ජාතික සංවිධානය ගවත ලබා ගෙන්න. මුළු ජාතිගේම කෘතගුණය ඔබට හිමිවනු ඇති.
Translation: Brothers with Sinhala blood,
Another part of our heritage is being destroyed by the tribal animals. If you have any feelings towards the
cause help the Sinhala Rawaya organization. Blessing upon you.
Post Image:
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Image translation:
The Devanagala Temple is in the hands of the Muslims. The statues have been broken, rude messages
have been graffitied on, the monks have been threatened and chased away, the property on which the
temple sits has been fenced off and the Muslims have constructed their own building.
Number of comments: 4
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Prabhash Ananda: Sinhalese lets unite to save our heritage
Amila Pathirana: These Muslims are not only a problem to Sri Lanka they are a cancer to the whole world.
If we don’t hurry we will lose our country.
Jane R Prasanna: Why do we remain silent?
Kavi Danu: People only look for the faults of others. Everyone must look for these things. They must look
at this first.
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Thushara Ranasighe: I saw with my own eyes the way the statues have been broken…the Department of
Archaeology would not open one eye and take notice…they say it is difficult for them to climb the rock…
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Facebook Page 7
Date Accessed: 11 April 2013
Group name: Helaya
Date created: 02 January 2012
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/Helaya.SriLanka?fref=pb
Page likes: 2,850
Date of post: 31 July 2013
Post Likes: 9
Post Shares: 3
Post text: ජාතිය අසරණ වන විට බලා සිටිය ගනොහැකි, සිංහලයින්ට ැහැටක් ගවන විට කකියන සැබෑ සිංහල

ගල් ඇති ඔබ සැගවොම ගහට උෙෑසන නවයට ගේ පා මනට එක්ගවන ගමන් ඉල්ලා සිටිමු..
ෙැනට දින ගෙකකට ගපර මග්ග ොන න රගේදී සිංහල තරුණයින් පිරිසකට මුසල්මානු මැරගයෝ පහර දුන් බව
අපි ඔබට චර පුරුෂගයන් වාර්තා කගළමු. ගේ වන ගතක් ගමම මුසල්මානු මැරයින්ට එගරහිව නීතිමය පියවර
ග න නැත. එබැවින් සිංහල රාවය ජාතික සංවිධානය එම සිංහල ජනතාව ගවනුගවන් ඉදිරිපත් ගවන්නට
තීරණය කර ඇත.
ගේ ගවනුගවන් පැවැත්ගවන විගරෝධතා රැලිය හා පා මන ගහට උගද් 9.30ට මග්ග ොන මුංගහේන
විහාරස්ථානගයන් ඇරගඹයි.
ජාතිය අසරණ වන විට බලා සිටිය ගනොහැකි, සිංහලයින්ට ැහැටක් ගවන විට කකියන සැබෑ සිංහල ගල් ඇති
ඔබ සැගවොම ගහට උෙෑසන නවයට ගේ පා මනට එක්ගවන ගමන් ඉල්ලා සිටිමු.
Translation: It’s impossible to watch whilst the race gets more vulnerable. You with Sinhala blood join
our walk at 9 am tomorrow. Chara Purusha has reported that two days ago Muslims beat a group of
Sinhala youth. No legal action has been taken against them. Therefore, Sinhala Ravaya has decided to
represent the Sinhala race. There will be a walk in protest of this starting at the Maggona temple
tomorrow morning at 9.30. We can’t watch whilst the race becomes more vulnerable. We ask that those
with Sinhala blood join us tomorrow.
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Post Image:

Image translation:
Against the Muslim thugs who beat Sinhalese in Maggona. Sinhala Ravaya protests. Come to the Maggona
temple tomorrow morning at 9. All those with Sinhala blood join.
Number of comments: 6
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Eshan Ravishka: Hurray! I hate Muslims... Some bastard, heathens who betray their religion are against
the blossoming of Buddhism.
Achintha Rangana: Victory will be yours. Let’s all get together and protect the country
Ayesh Lakshitha: not just their ends the whole thing should be completely cut off
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Date of post: 10 August 2013
Post Likes: 06
Post Shares: 01
Post text: ග්රෑන්ඩ් පාස් අනවසර මුස්ලිේ පල්ලිය බිමට සමතලා කරයි..
වැඩි විස්තර::
Translation: The Mosque in Grandpass razed to the ground. More information...
Post Image:

Image translation: Razed to the ground. Attacked while they prayed to Allah. It is also reported that
Allah did not arrive to save them.
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
Date of post: 10 August 2013 – Post 2
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Post Likes: 217
Post Shares: 331
Post text: අල්ලා හු අක්බර් කියමින් තේබි කඩු සහ ගපොලු අතැතිව සිංහලයන් මරාෙැමීමට සැරගසේ...
සිහලුනි නිදිගසේ තවත් බලා සිටිමුෙ? අල්ලා හු අක්බර් කියමින් තේබි කඩු සහ ගපොලු අතැතිව සිංහලයන් මරාෙැමීමට සැරගසේ
සිහලුනි නිදිගසේ තවත් බලා සිටිමුෙ ? සිංහගල් නව නිෙහස් සටන ඇරගේ!
Translation: Exclaiming Allah Hu Akbar Muslims are getting ready with swords in hand to kill
Sinhalese…Sinhalese; will you watch this as if you are sleeping? Exclaiming Allah Hu Akbar Muslims are
getting ready with swords in hand to kill Sinhalese... Sinhalese, will you watch this as if you are sleeping?
? New freedom fight of the Sinhalese is beginning!
Post Image:

Image translation:
The Muslims gather swords and batons to beat the Sinhalese. Sinhalese will we wait longer? The battle for
the homeland has started.
Number of comments: 28
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Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Buddhika Kasun: Kill Some Muslim mother-fuckers we are in
Prabhash Ananda: Why don’t we Sinhalese get swords and batons? Bring it on you fucking
Muslims…When you come begging and we let you be you come to wash your hands on our heads…you
must be sliced and fed to the pigs. Even pigs won’t eat you filthy dogs…
Sanka Vidanagama: Don’t use only pieces of reports and fabricate this kind of thing…
Chaminda Perera: Whatever said and done we can’t stop the destruction of the Sinhala race. WE don’t
have a proper leader to protect us. There’s plenty of leaders to protect them. We are alone. If they beat us,
we can’t react. If we beat them up there are plenty of people to punish us. Try to understand what has
happened to us.
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Thilan Madusanka: Strong sons of the land…come forward…not to destroy the country…to protect this
country…wake up from your deep slumber…lets oust the Muslims from this country…IF not this country
will also become a grave…let finish it this now…
Gayeshaa Senadeera: Tell them to come with swords and batons! We Sinhalese are not afraid of the
Muslim sword and batons…We won’t just let it happen
Johan Wazer Johan Wazer: Will you pretend to sleep any longer? A new Sinhala freedom fight is
beginning! The country will go back another 100 years…
Harshani Kumari: The motherfuckers end every place they go to… cowards are still asleep
Thilan Madusanka: They must think we are going to wait until they do it…lay a hand and see what will
happen…we’ll cut the Muslims where ever they stand…

Date of post: 11 August 2013
Post Likes: 102
Post Shares: 68
Post text: මුස්ලීමුන් ගවනුගවන් ගකොන්ගද්සි විරහිතව ගපනී සිටින මන්, ගබෞද්ධ භික්ෂූන් වහන්ගසේ නමකට කිඹුහුමක්
ගියත් ඊට කුණුහරුගපන් බනින අවජාතිකවාදීන් කීප ගෙනා ගමම පින්තූරය ෙමාග න සිටින්ගන් කහ පාටිනි.
ඔවුන්ට අනුව අනවසර පල්ලි ඉදි කිරීම මුස්ලීමුන්ගග් අයිතියකි. මාස කීපයක් එම අනවසර පල්ලියක් පවත්වාග න ගිය විට
එය මුස්ලීේ ඓතිහාසික පල්ලියක් ගවයි. එගලස හතු පිගපන්නා වාගග් සිංහල ේමාන වල පවා අනවසර පල්ලි ඉදි කිරීමට
විරුද්ධ වීම මුස්ලීමුන්ගග් උරුමය වැනසීගේ "ගබෞද්ධ වර් වාෙයකි".
කුරාණගේ 9:5 ව න්තිය අනුව උපාවාස මාසය අවසන් වූ පසුව ඊගේ දිනගේදී මුස්ලීමුන් එක් වී සිංහල තරුණයින්ගග් ගබලි
වලට කඩුවලින් ගකටීම ැන, සිංහල විහාරයකට ගබෝේබ ැසීම ැන අවජාතිකවාදීන්ට ව ක්වත් නැත. ප්රශ්නය වී
ඇත්ගත් ප්රගද්ශවාසී ගබෞද්ධයින් එක් වී අනවසර පල්ලියට එගරහිව විගරෝධය පළ කිරීමයි.
ශතවර්ෂ ණනාවක් තිස්ගසේ ගබෞද්ධ උරුමයන්ව පැවති සිද්ධස්ථානයන් රැක ැනීම පවා "ගබෞද්ධ වර් වාෙයක්" යැයි
කියමින්, අවජාතිකවාදීන් විසින්ම නිර්මාණය කර ත් පඹගයකුට පහර ගෙමින් සැබෑ මුස්ලීේ අන්තවාෙය යටපත් කිරීමට
ඔවුන් ගනො න්නා උත්සාහයක් නැත. ඒ අනුව කහ පාටින් ගමම පින්තූරය ෙමාග න ඔවුන් කියන්ගන් "ගබෞද්ධ වර් වාෙය"
ට විරුද්ධ බවකි.
ශ්රී ලංකාගේ සිංහල ගබෞද්ධයින් බහුතරය නිසා අවජාතිකවාදීන්ට රිසි ගසේ නැටීමට තාමත් නිෙහස තිගේ. තව ෙසක
කීපයකින් මුස්ලීමුන් බහුතරය වූ විගටක, "වර් වාෙගේ රස" ගකොගහොමෙැයි අවජාතිකවාදීන් ෙැන නු ඇත.
මුස්ලීමුන්ගග් වර්ණය වන ගකොළ පාටින් ගමය ෙැක්වීගමන් සැබෑ වර් වාෙය වන "මුස්ලීේ වර් වාෙයට" එගරහි බව ප්රකාශ
කරමු.

Translation:
Bastards who stand against the revoking of Muslim business licences, but swear when a Buddhist monk
so much as sneezes have this image in yellow.
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According to them building mosques without permission is a right owed to the Muslims. After a few
months of maintaining the mosque, it becomes a historic mosque. In the same manner, opposing the
mushrooming of mosques even in Sinhala villages is considered Buddhist racism.
According to the Quran verse 9:5 after the months of fasting, which ended yesterday the Muslims, got
together, attacked the necks of Sinhala boys with swords, and bombed the temple but there is no mention
of this. It is only a problem when the Buddhist people living in the area protested the illegal mosque.
These bastards try anything to downplay what is clearly Muslim extremism and say protecting the holy
place that has been a part of the Buddhist heritage for decades is Buddhist racism.
Therefore, they use this image in yellow saying they are against Buddhist racism.
Because Sri Lanka is a majority Sinhala Buddhist country the Muslim extremists have the freedom to
dance whatever dance they want to still. In a few, decades when this becomes a Muslims majority country
the bastards will taste real racism.
Let us use the Muslim colour, which is green to show opposition to real racism, which is Muslim racism.
Post Image:

Image translation: Stand Against racism Lets oppose Muslims Racism

Number of comments: 08
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Helaya: Let us use the Muslim colour, which is green to show opposition to real racism, which is Muslim
racism.
Anushka Nanayakkarage: Let us show opposition to real racism, which is Muslim racism.
Roshan Hewavitharana: We know that it is fatal to follow another religion in a Muslim country. Muslims
in Sri Lanka do not have the camaraderie to see this; they only oppose racism when it becomes a problem
to them.
Usk Saluwadana: Our utmost support
Madanayaka Thusitha: Here’s the truth
Kasun Kumara: Everyone’s the same kill the animals leave the people.
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Date of post: 18 August 2013
Post Likes: 15
Post Shares: 17
Post text: ආරේභගේ සිටම ගබෞද්ධයන් රවටා අනවසර මුස්ලිේ පල්ලිය ඉදිකර අනතුරුව එය ආ මික ැටළුවක් ෙක්වා
වර්ධනය කර පසුව පල්ලිය නීති ත කර ත් අයුරු...
ග්රෑන්ඩ්පාස් සිදුවීගේ ඇත්ත කථාව කියවන්න...!
Translation: From the beginning, they tricked the Buddhists and built an illegal mosque, when it
progressed to a religion conflict here’s the manner in which the mosque was made legal.
Read the true story of Grandpass…!
Post Image:

Image translation: N/A
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
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Facebook Page 8
Date Accessed: 11 April 2014
Group name: සුර්ය වංශයේ සංහලයා Soorya Wanshaye Sinhalaya
Date created: 2012
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/official.sinhalaya?ref=stream
Page likes: 2,400
Date of post: 03 August 2013
Post Likes: 108
Post Shares: 503
Post text: "පාර වසා මගී ජනතාව අපහසුතාවයට පත්කලනිසා උද්ග ෝෂණය විසුරුවාහැරීමට බලය පාවිච්චිකලා"
- ලංකාගේ ගපොලිස්සිගේ ප්රකාශකගයක්==================================
කිසිඳු ගත්රුමක් නැති ගහේතු ගවනුගවන් මුසල්මානුවන් පාර අවහිර කිරීගේදී නිහඬව කීකරු බල්ලන් ගසේ සිටි ගපොලිස්සිය,
සිංහල මිනිස්සු වසර 3ක් ගනොවිසදුනු පානීය ජලය පිලිබඳ ැටලුගේදී,බීමට පිරිසිදු ජලය ලබාගෙන්නැයි ඉල්ලමින් මානුෂික
අයිතියක් ගවනුගවන් කල උද්ග ෝෂණය කලවිට පිස්සු බල්ලන් ගමන් පහරගෙන ලදී.
Translation:
“Due to the inconvenience faced by people on the road the power of dissolution was used to disband the
protest. “
-Sri Lanka PoliceThe police looked on like obedient dogs while the Muslims blocked the road for no reason, when
Sinhalese protested the drinking water problem unsolved for 3 years, when they protested for clean
drinking water, which is a basic human right they were beaten like rabid dogs.
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Post Image:

Image translation:
On left: Sinhala people asking for clean water
On Right: Muslims in Colpetty protesting American movie which revealed the real life if the Prophet.
Dancing the devil closing main junctions and streets.
Number of comments: 24
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Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Jayalal Ranjana: No now, there is no problem. Gnanasara Thero has stated that he sent the army... look at
the Ceylon Today Newspaper
Rusiru Gayan Hangarangoda: When we talk about these things, we are called racists
Ravishka Eranda: shall we gather in one corner and beat the Muslims and the police?
Raja Abey gunawardena: Whom do we say this to!
Rushira Bro: Oh you fuckers! Were we the ones who voted?
Najith Nishantha Tennakoon: The country has gone to the dogs
Ruwan Chaminda: The faggots in government, when you pick up a gun everyone becomes a big brother if
not they are just monkeys
Sachithra Vidurinda: Maybe the leaders end is cut as well... (Circumcised)
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Lahiru Sandun: Our poor people…
Subashana Bandara Pussalle: Our own people are treating us differently

Date of post: 23 August 2013
Post Likes: 19
Post Shares: 63
Post text: 2014 ඉස්ලාේවරු සිංහලයන් සම යුද්ධයකට ඒමට සූොනමක අකුරණ ඉස්ලාේවරු ම ඇතුගල්

යුෙ පුහුණුව ආරේභ කර ඇත. 1914 ඉස්ලාේවරු සුද්ෙන් සම එකතු වී ේගපොළ ේමාන වලට පැන
සිංහලයන්ට අමානුසික ගලස පහර දී ඇත. එම සිදුවීගේ 100 වසරක් සැමරීම සෙහා නැවතත් 2014 සිංහලයන්ට
පහර දීමට සූොනමක. ඉස්ලාේවරු තරේ ජරා ජාතියක් මා ෙැක නැත. සෑම ඉස්ලාේ ේමානයකම අය අවි
පුහුණුව ලබයි. ගේ ැන හැගමෝම විමසිල්ගලන් සිටින්න. මුන්ගග් චාටුවෙන් වලට ගනොරැවගටන්න. ග්රෑන්පාස්
සිද්දිගේදීත් අවි ආයුෙ රැග න ආගේ යුෙ පුහුණුව ලත් ගමොවුන්ගග්ම පිරිසකි. රජයටෙ ගේවා ගනොගපගනන එක
පුදුමගයනුත් පුදුමයකි. විමසිල්ගලන් සිටින්න
Translation: The Islamists have begun training within their villages for a war against the Sinhalese in
2014. In 1914, the Islamists together with white foreigners beat Sinhalese in the Gampola village
barbarically. In order to celebrate 100 years since that attack there is a plan to do the beat the Sinhalese
in the same way in 2014. I have not seen a kind as disgusting as the Islamists. This training is happening
in every Muslim village. Everyone stay alert about this. Do not get tricked by them. Those that arrived in
Grandpass were also people who went through this training. It’s a wonder of wonders that the
government does not see this. Stay alert.
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Post Image:

Image translation: N/A
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
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Facebook Page 9
Date Accessed: 09 April 2013
Group name: සිහල ගබොදු බලකාය - Sihala Bodhu Balakaya
Date created: 2012
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/AnangManangLanka
Page likes: 386
Date of post: 12 August 2013
Post Likes: 29
Post Shares: 204
Post text: ගේක පුදුම රටක් කියන්ගන් පල්ලියක් හෙන්න ගබෝධීන් වහන්ගසේ නමක් කපා ඉවත්කිරීමයි. මිහිඳු

මහා රහතන් වහන්ගසේ අෙ හිටියානේ ලය පැලිලා අපවත් ගවයි. අගප් මුතුන් මිත්ගතෝ ෙහස් ණන් ලක්ෂ ණන්
දිවිපුො ගමරට ගමරගට් බුද්ධා ම රැක ත්ගත් ගේකටෙ ?
ආරාබිගේ ගබෞද්ධ යන වචනයටත් ගබෞද්ධගයෝ ෙඩුවේ විදිති. පිරිත් නූලක්, බුද්ධ පින්තූරයක් වුව එහිදී
ගබෞද්ධයාට මරණය සෙහා පාර කැපීමකි. එගහත් ගේ වන විට ලංකාවෙ ගබෞද්ධයාට අහිමි ගකගර්. එය
සිදුකරන්ගන් අන්යා මීකරණය වූ බුද්ධ ශාසන අමාත්යාංශයත්, මහා සංඝරත්නය කියා න්නා සර්වා මික
පූට්ටුගේ අමනරැලත් හා සිංහල ගබෞද්ධයා ගවනුගවන් ගපනී සිටින්ගන් යැයි කියා න්නා නින්දිත
ගද්ශපාලුවනුත් එක්වයි. . .
ගේ වන විටත් මහා සංඝරත්නය ගලසින් කියා න්නා පිරිසක්, මුසල්මානුවන් හා මැති ඇමතිවරුන් (පරයින්)
අතර ඊගේ ගකරුණු සාකච්ඡාවකදී තීරණය වූ හැටියට ්් රෑන්ඞ්පාස් ස්වර්ණ වචත්ය පාගර් ගබෝධි වෘක්ෂය
කපා ඉවත් කිරීම ආරේභ වී තිගේ. නමුත් ගමම ගබෝධි වෘක්ෂය හේබ පල්ලියට වඩා ඉපැරණි වූවකි. හේබයන්ට
පල්ලිය සෑදීමට ගපර ගබෝධියක් ඇති බව සිතන්නට තිබිණි. . .
ගලෝකගේ පළමු වතාවට හේබ පල්ලියක් ඇටවීමට ආ මික වතාවත් මධ්යගේ චාරිත්ර පුෙකරමින් ගබෝධි
වෘක්ෂය ඉවත් කරන බවත්, පැරණි මුස්ලිේ පල්ලිය ඉන් පුළුල් කිරීමට ඉඩකඩ සලසා ගෙන බවත් කියැගේ. . .
ෙැන් ගේ රගට් මුසලනුවන් ගවනුගවන් ගපනී සිටිනා බුද්ධ ශාසන අමාත්යාංශය තවදුරටත් ගේ රගට් ශාසනය
ගවනුගවන් ගපනී සිටී යැයි විශ්වාස කළ හැකිෙ? ගේ නැති වන්ගන් ගබෞද්ධයාගග් උරුමයයි. රාජ්ය මට්ටමින්ම
ගමගසේ විනාශ වන්ගන් නේ පිටරැටියන් විත් ගේ රට ආරක්ෂා කරයි යැයි විශ්වාස ගනොකරන්න. . .
පිළියේ ගසවිය යුත්ගත් අපම මිස ගවන අගයක් ගනොගේ…
Translation:
This is an astonishing country in which you cut down a sacred Buddhist tree to build a mosque. If Mihindu
Maha Rahathan were here, his heart would burst and he would die. Did our ancestors who sacrificed
themselves in hundreds and thousands to save Buddhism in this country die for this? In Arabic countries
you Buddhists suffer just for the word Buddhism. A blessed bracelet or an image of the Buddha is a paving
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the road to death. However even now the Buddhists are losing Sri Lanka. This is happening through the
multi-religious Buddhist Association, the multi-religious idiots who call themselves the community of
bhikkus and the Politian’s who say they defend Sinhala Buddhists.
Even now, a group claiming to be Buddhist monks, Muslims and some minsters (fuckers) had a
conversation yesterday during which it was decided that the sacred tree on Swarnachethiya road would
be cut down. This scared tree is older than the hamba (Muslim) mosque. The Muslims should have
thought about the tree before building their mosque…
The media reports that the sacred tree was cut down after performing the necessary rituals and that the
old mosque will now be expanded…
Can we still trust that the Ministry of Buddha Sasana & Religious Affairs who defends the Muslims is also
defending Buddhism? The Buddhist heritage is being lost. If the country is not being protected at a
national level then do not expect that it will be protected internationally…
We have to find solutions, not anyone else…
Post Image:

Image translation: the Ministry of Buddha Sasana & Religious Affairs is no longer Buddhist
Number of comments: 12
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Kapila Dreshappriya Bandara: Although they say they represent Sinhala Buddhists, when the Muslims
asked that the Sacred Bo tree be cut down no one opposed it. If they ask that the temple also be removed,
just like our politicians who say they attend to Buddhist affairs but create space and help build mosques,
these organizations will just hold conferences and look on.
Suneth Sankalpa: This can’t keep working like this, We should get organised at least through Facebook,
plan a procession or protest…this is our country…why don’t people feel this? It pisses me off man
Senarath Ekanayake: Buddhism has no use for derelict meat savages
Padeepa Wickramasinghe: Leaders now do the opposite of what kings used to do. Fucking dogs. This is a
Sinhala country you bastards, do you understand? A Sinhala country…Sinhala…
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Thusitha Krish: It is our monks that went there shouting and chanted prayers to cut the tree. The Muslims
were unhappy to cut the tree which is why the built the mosque in a different place initially. You people
don’t like that either. Why is it wrong that they follow their religion? In that area, there are three temples
close together. The Muslims didn’t shout about having only one temple per village. This may be a
Buddhist country but don’t say this kind of vile stupid thing!
Tharindu Dushyantha Perera: You may be a stupid cow but you don’t need to bellow
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Facebook Page 10
Date Accessed: 12 April 2014
Group name: හේබගයෝ විනාශ කරන සිංහල සටන. The Sinhala battle to Destroy Hambayo
Date created: 29 December 2012
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/anti.hamba
Page likes: 327
Date of post: No posts during relevant period
Profile image:
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Facebook Page 11
Date Accessed: 05 April 2014
Profile name: Dimbulagala Dhammarathana Thero (Personal Profile)
Date created: N/A
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/dimbulagala.therro
Page likes: N/A
Profile Image:

Date of post: 06 August 2013
Post Likes: 67
Post Shares: 81
Post text: Image only
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Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation:
Licence plate of the car indicates that the driver/owner of vehicle works for the Depratment of
Archaeology.
Speech bubble –“We shut our mouths when you built a Mosque in the lands east of the Muhudu Maha
Viharaya (Temple) so you must help us out as well boss…”
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
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Date of post: 06 August 2013 – Post 2
Post Likes: 23
Post Shares: 57
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: Dallus the garbage washerman. We are embarrassed at you sir for the greed of
Muslim money which made you take a main role in building an extremist university for Hamba children in
the East but you try to justify the death of a Sinhala child.
Worms will eat your mouth for the things you say
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
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Date of post: 14 August 2013
Post Likes: 68
Post Shares: 330
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: the Sacred Bo tree cut and removed to make space for the Grandpass Mosque. Is this
the fate of the Sri Maha Bodhiya? Meanwhile a monk has been beaten up in Colombo. Can a Buddhist
monk not go to Colombo in this Buddhist country?
Number of comments: 17
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Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Athula Deshappriya: We’re not afraid of the Muslims sir!
Piyumi Wadinabiarachchi: Lighting will strike the Muslim
Sampath Sampth: Where are those multi-religious fuckers?
Bhagya Sandaruwan: is this the wonder of Asia? Disgusting Muslim bastard fuckers. There are too many
different kinds in our country. The two bastard races are Tamils and Muslims. Both those have to be
ousted from this country. They are the ones who create issues about racism. The people who have trouble
then are the Sinhalese.
Chamara Indunil: May the Muslims be cursed! Fucking dogs, fucking bastards.
Dasun Tharindu: There are many ideas here. If we are doing this, we have to band together and attack.
The ones in South Galle are ready. What do you say?
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Facebook Page 12
Date Accessed: 10 April 2014
Profile name: Kudaligama Sudheera Thero
Date created: N/A
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/kudaligama.sudheerathero
Page likes: N/A
Date of post: 12 August 2013
Post Likes: 105
Post Shares: 1448
Post text: මුසල්මානු හේබයන්ට ඔබ විරුද්ෙනේ පමණක් ගමය share කරන්න
Translation: Share this only if you are opposed to the Muslim Hambayas.
Post Image:

Image translation: Share this only if you are opposed to the Muslim Hambayas. Secret details of the Jihad
Organization.
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Number of comments: 4
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Colompure Sinhalaya: All Sinhalese must be racist
Sameera Madusanka: Definitely
Stel En: Inhuman Muslim monsters must be chased!
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Facebook Page 13
Date Accessed: 10 April 2014
Profile name: Poramadulle Rathanapala
Date created: N/A
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/prathanapala
Page likes: N/A
Date of post: 02 August 2013
Post Likes: 0
Post Shares: 0
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: Here is the Muslims fucking way of life
Because a Muslim woman loved a Sinhala youth, the woman was taken to the mosque beaten up and her
hair cut off.
Share this so the idiots that still say we are racist see this
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Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A

Date of post: 02 August 2013 – Post 2
Post Likes: 173
Post Shares: 885
Post text: කුගේට් පිරිමින්ට ලිංගික වහලියන් තබා ැනීමට ඉඩ දිය යුතුයි. කාන්තා සිරකාරියන්ව ලිංගික

වහලියන් ගලස පාවිච්චි කළ හැකියි.- කුගේට්හි පාර්ලිගේන්තු නිගයෝජිතවරියක් ඉල්ලයි.
කුගේට්හි පාර්ලිගේන්තුව නිගයෝජනය කරන කාන්තාවක් ලිංගික වහල් ගසේවය නීති ත කරන ගලස ඉල්ලා
සිටියි. ගේ සෙහා එරට සිටින මුස්ලිේ ගනොවන සිරකාරියන් හා යුද්ධගයන් පීඩිත රටවල කාන්තා ශ්රමිකයින්
ගයොො ත යුතු බව ඇය ගයෝජනා කරයි.
සල්වා අල් මුටායිරි නේ වූ ගේ කාන්තාව පවසන්ගන් කුගේට්හි පුරුෂයන් පරොර ගසේවනගයන් වලක්වන්නටත්,
පවුල් ජීවිත ආරක්ෂා කර න්නටත් ගමය ගහොෙ විසදුමක් වන බවය.
ගේ ගලසට ලිංගික වහලියන් ගලස මිලදී න්නට මුස්ලිේ ගනොවන රටවල බන්ධනා ාර රැෙවියන් වන
කාන්තාවන්ෙ, එරගටහි බන්ධනා ාර වල සිටින මුස්ලිේ ගනොවන කාන්තාවන්ෙ සුදුසු වන බව ඇය කියයි. එගසේම
ඇය පවසන්ගන් යුද්ධගයන් පීඩිත වූ රටවල කාන්තාවන්ට කුස ගින්ගන් මිය යනවාට වඩා ගමය අ නා
අවස්ථාවක් වනු ඇති බවය.
“එය කිසිගසේත්ම ලැජ්ජාවට කාරණයක් ගනොගේ. ඉස්ලාමීය ශාරියා නීතියට හා කුරානයටෙ ගමය එක ය.
හරාේෙ නැත.“ සල්වා මුටාහිරි කියයි.

Translation: The men of Kuwait should be allowed to have Sex slaves. They can use their female slaves as
sex slaves – Requests a member of the Kuwait parliament.
A female parliament representative in Kuwait asks that sexual slavery be made legal. She further
suggested that the non-muslim female prisoners and female refugees could be used for this.
The woman named Salwa al-Mutairi says that this would be a good solution to help protect decent
Kuwaiti men from adultery and protect family life.
She suggested that non-Muslim prisoners from war-torn countries could be bought and would make
suitable sex slaves. She even suggested that it would be a better life for women in warring countries as
the might die of starvation. Mutairi claimed: 'there was no shame in it and it is not haram' (forbidden)
under Islamic Sharia law.'
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Post Image:

Image translation: Legalize Sex slavery – A request by a female representative of the Kuwait parliament.
Non-Muslim prisoners from and refugees from warring countries could be purchased for sex slavery.
Number of comments: 86
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Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Akash Thenuwara: Even there they choose women of other religions. This is their way of life? Whatever it
is they want to do they should just do it with their own women…they are slowly going into the Stone Age.
First, the men who couldn’t control their urged covered the women in sacks, now to stop the vulgar men
from going astray innocent women have to be sacrificed. Is this a woman?
Amila Pathirana: Yes, our fucking women also don’t have any peace until they go. They are embarrassed
to go to a garment factory in their own country. However, they can go overseas and work for a beggar’s
salary and become prostitutes free at the same time. Our neutered men will also just send the women.
Sanjeewa Pawantha: Can someone find me two Kuwaiti women to work in my house? I swear I will have
queues outside right until the end of their contracts.
Asiri Jayanath: take a Muslim prostitute you arsehole… instead of taking other women. Whatever fucking
thing they do is haram.
Rajapaksha Illangakoon Rajapaksha: Why? Don’t Muslim women have cunts?
Thush Ruwan: Can’t they send the person who said this here for a little while? Dog race…
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Thirasara Dayantha: Similar words for Muslims- Brainless monsters, Metal buggers, Idiots, barbarians.
This expression shows all about Islam. Sharia Law, Quran and Muslim women’s visions. These brainless
monsters should know this world is not only for Muslims and should learn how to respect others. Sad to
hear such a thing in 21th century. America/Israel please kills those barbarians for us we always stand
with you for it.
Thilan Madusanka: First, they should sell this bitch… then it would all be over.

Date of post: 07 August 2013
Post Likes: 77
Post Shares: 1,831
Post text: ෙැන්වත් එටිසලාට් වර්ජනය කරපල්ලා

Translation: At least now boycott Etisalat
Post Image:

Image translation: Etisalat fools customers and pull money for Arabia. They are the main sponsors for
mosques built in all towns. Scraping money from the Sinhalese and building Muslims holes all over Sri
Lanka. Sinhalese! Boycott Etisalat at least now,
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
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Date of post: 09 August 2013
Post Likes: 0
Post Shares: 1,084
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: Can you see how a Bangladeshi Muslim is beating a Buddhist monk; some faggots
here still say that it is good to have all religions.
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
Date of post: 19 August 2013
Post Likes: 167
Post Shares: 395

Post text: ත්රස්තවාදී සංවිධාන තුනක් එක්වී කටයුතු කරන බව ඉන්දීය ටයිේස් නිේ ප්රවෘත්ති ගසේවය සෙහන්
අනාවරණය කරයි. ගමගසේ සංධාන තවී ඇත්ගත් එල්. ටී. ටී. ඊ (LTTE) සංවිධානයත්, පාකිස්ථානය ගක්න්ද්ර
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කර ත් ලාක්ෂාර් ඊ ගටොයිබා (Lakshar-e-Taiba) සංවිධානයත්, තරීක් අයි තලිබාන් (Tehrik-i-Taliban)
සංවිධානයත්ය.
ඉන්දීය ඔත්තු ගසේවා අනාවරණය කරග න ඇති ගමම නවතම ගතොරතුරු අනුව ඉන්දියාවට ෙැඩි තර්ජනයක්
පවතින බව ඉන්දීය ප්් රවෘත්ති ගසේවය සෙහන් කරයි. ඉන්දීය විගරෝධී පකිස්ථාන කේඩායේ ශ්් රී ලංකාව
හරහා ඉන්දියාගව්් ත්් රස්තවාදී කි්් රයාකාරකේ සිදු කිරීමට නියමිත බවෙ ගමහිදී අනාවරණය වී ඇත.
පාකිස්ථාන ත්රස්තකේඩායේ වල ෙැනට අවශ්යතාවය වනුගේ ඉන්දියාවට තර්ජන එල්ල කිරීම වුවත් එල්. ටී. ටී
ඊගේ අවශ්යතාවය වනුගේ ලංකාවට ප්රහාර එල්ල කිරීම බව රහසක් ගනොගේ. ගේ ත්රස්ත කේඩායේ තුන
සංධාන ත වුගේ එකිගනකාගග් අවශ්යතාවයන් ඉටු කර ැනීමට ශක්තියක් ලබා න්නට හැර ගවන
කුමකටෙ?.
ගමතුවක් කල් ලංකාගේ ඉස්ලාමීය ත්රස්තකල්ලි කෙවුරු බැෙ ත් බව කියන විට නිහඩව උන් ආේඩුවට ගේ
පුවත ෙැක වත් ඇස් ඇගරනවා නේ ගහොෙය. ඉස්ලාමයට ආවඩමින් මුනිවත රැකි ආේඩුව ගහොෙ පෙමින් මට්ටු
වන්ගන් ඉස්ලාේ අන්තවාදීන්ග න්මය.
බලධාරීන් ෙැන්වත් ෙෑස් ගනොහරින්ගන් නේ ගහට අනිද්ොට අපිට තිස් වසරක ඉතිහාසයටත් වඩා අපූරු
ආශ්චර්යයක් අත් විදින්නට හැකි වනු ඇත.
Translation: The Indian Times newspaper reports that that three terrorist groups are working together.
This coalition includes the LTTE, Lakshar-e-Taiba of Pakistan and Tehrik-i-Taliban. According to these
new findings, it is said that there is a major threat to India. It was also revealed that the Pakistani
organizations that are against India would carry out their terrorist activities through Sri Lanka. It is no
secret that the goal of the Pakistani groups is an attack on India and the goal of the LTTE is to attack Sri
Lanka. What else did these three groups form a coalition for other than to strengthen and support each
other?
Until now the government has remained silent when they were told that Islamic terrorist organizations
has bases in Sri Lanka, at least now upon reading this eye will finally open.
The government that has so far praised Islam and been silent will be flattened by that same Islamic
terrorism.
If the authorities don’t open their eye at least now soon we will have a wonder more amazing than the 30year history we have already had.
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Post Image:

Image translation: The LTTE and two Islamic terrorist groups join. Will the eyes of the Government
open at least now? A more amazing wonder that the 30-year war coming soon.
Number of comments: 14
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Comments screen shots:
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Translation of comments:
Native Roshan: What a fool, can’t they see that this is a lie?
Thushara Pushpakumara: If you love this country, Buddhism or at the very least, your children don’t vote
for the Muslims. Don’t don’t don’t.
Amila Pathirana: Hambayas are collecting weapons for this reason. A truck full of weapons was found not
because it fell from the sky. This terrorism that is struggling to appear must be completely stopped.
Sanjeewani Namasinghe: Kill Muslims!!
Sinhala Kolla: Look how bent towards crime Muslims are. They are only 9.6% of the Sri Lankan
population but they are 25% of the prison populations. The Hambayas who are not in prison living all
around the country are also criminals.
Sanjeewani Namasinghe: Go back to Saudi Arabia
Awishka de Zoysa: Look at FB there are lots of Muslims. Sinhalese look and make sure of them. Beat and
chase them the Muslims.
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Aruna Kannangara: What madness! The citizen’s eyes will open when we become the minority. Let’s see
what our politicians who have been waiting like cows will say to us then
Pramod Kalinga: may lighting strike the sons of pig whores who’s ends have been cut
Pramod Kalinga: Know this! This is our country! We are not ready to bend over for you...we’d rather die
killing…pig whores son! Mortgage Allahs balls and build temples fucking dog… fuck off Islam!
Pramod Kalinga: Hamba fuckers know this… we won’t do whatever you want us to…This world has been
struck so badly because of your Allahs extremist fucking faggot religion. There are wars wherever you
go…fuckers who follow a stupid religion
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Facebook Page 14
Date Accessed: 10 April 2014
Group name: Tharaperiye Gunarathana Thero

Date created: N/A
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/tharaperiye.gunarathanathero
Page likes: N/A (personal profile)
Date of post: 12 August 2013
Post Likes: 22
Post Shares: 44
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
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Post Image:

Image translation: When Asad Sali was arrested, how much his daughter prayed for him to be saved?
Because that didn’t work, you must remember how she was also praying in front of the Buddha. That’s
why Asad Sali was released. The Buddha is the only relief when you are in trouble. Every Muslim woman
must realize this.
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
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Facebook Page 15
Date Accessed: 04 April 2014
Group name: Ape Sinhala Kama - Page - අගප් සිංහලකම - පිටුව
Date created: 15 February 2013
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: N/A
Page likes: 2,176
Date of post: 01 August 2013
Post Likes: 25
Post Shares: 403
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
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Post Image:

Image translation: Hambayin (Derogatory term for Muslims) Keep this in mind If we can't build
Buddhist Temples in Arabia then your Mosques aren't allowed in Sri Lanka
Number of comments: 4
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Hasitha Rathnayaka: Like this
Thilina Jayanidu: That’s how we must be
Chamika Viranga: Definitely. Great comment.
Tarindu Kasun: Definitely…watch we’ll smash it all.

Date of post: 08 August 2013
Post Likes: 32
Post Shares: 100
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
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Post Image:

Image translation: Sinhalese, if we sleep any longer. We will not be able to protect our lion cubs from
succumbing to these savages.
Number of comments: 4
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
R.m.dinesh: Give into us. Know this we will not let you upset the blood of the motherland bastard…If you
try to climb over us we are even ready to take your lives while losing our own.
Pamoda Anjana: Fuck Allah!
Nilam Malaka: Dog Hambaya!
Chamara Hewage: Sinhalese of this Sinhala country… open your eyes. We can’t knowingly get into trouble.
WE can’t let it fall. We should chase the Hambayas from this country
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Date of post: 08 August 2013 – Post 2
Post Likes: 25
Post Shares: 174
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: Let’s build a society in which Bahllahs (dogs) followers who the world considers a
cancer are commonly acknowledged as disgusting
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
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Date of post: 13 August 2013
Post Likes: 18
Post Shares: 44
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: Now you will sleep better… You murdered people who asked for water and allowed
others to cut sacred trees and build mosques over them. This is embarrassing your highness.
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
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Date of post: 23 August 2013
Post Likes: 8
Post Shares: 43
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: Extraordinary! In Iran the president who holds the majority power and his ministers
have banned all other religions instead of behaving like cowards, in order to safeguard their country, race
and religion. We value this kind of behaviour. Sadly in this Buddhist nation mosques are mushrooming
everywhere in an attempt better the grandeur of the Temple of the Sacred tooth...This will continue into
the future and as Buddhists we will have to watch it and weep. Sinhalese please print and circulate this as
much as possible.
Number of comments: 0
Comments screen shots: N/A
Translation of comments: N/A
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Facebook Page 15
Date Accessed: 15 April 2013
Group name: Apith Sinhalayo අපිත් සිංහගයෝ - පිටුව
Date created: 01 March 2013
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/pages/%E0%B6%85%E0%B6%B4%E0%B7%92%E0%B6%AD%E0%B7%8A%E0%B7%83%E0%B7%92%E0%B6%82%E0%B7%84%E0%B6%BA%E0%B7%9D%E0%B6%B4%E0%B7%92%E0%B6%A7%E0%B7%94%E0%B7%80/131978586980588
Page likes: 1,794
Date of post: 05 August 2013
Post Likes: 105
Post Shares: 1,447
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:
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Image translation: Share this only if you are against Muslim Hambayas (Derogatory term for Muslims)
Number of comments: 4
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Colompure Sinhalaya: All Sinhalese should be racist
Sameera Madusanka: Definitely
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Facebook Page 17
Date Accessed: 09 April 2014
Group name: චර පුරුෂ - Chara Purusha
Date created: 18 February 2013
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/CharaPurusha?ref=stream
Page likes: 17, 080
Date of post: 07 August 2013
Post Likes: 101
Post Shares: 565
Post text: ලාක්ෂාර් ඊ ගටොයිබා යනු ෙකුණු ආසියාගේ ඇති විශාලතම, ක්රියාකාරීම ඉස්ලාමීය ත්රස්තවාදී

සංවිධානයයි. ගමය මූලිකවම ගමගහයගවන්ගන් පාකිස්ථානගයනි. විශාල වශගයන් පැතිරුණු, යුධමය ගලසින්
ශක්තිමත් ගමම ත්රස්ත සංවිධානය අති විශාල හමුොමය සහ සිවිල් ජනකායක් මරා ෙමා ඇත.
2001 දී ඉන්දියානු පාර්ලිගේන්තු ප්රහාරය, හා 2008දී මුේබායි ප්රහාරය කගළේ ගමම ත්රස්තවාදී සංවිධානය
විසිනි. ඒ උොහරණයන් ගෙකක් පමණකි.
ඉන්දියාව, පාකිස්ථානය, ඇමරිකාව, එක්සත් රාජධානිය, යුගරෝපීය එකමුතුව, රුසියාව, ඔස්ට්ගර්ලියාව වැනි
රටවලින් ත්රස්තවාදි සංවිධානයක් ගලස නේ කර ගමම ලාක්ෂා ඊ ගටොයිබා සංවිධානය තහනේ ගකොට තිගේ.
2010 මාර්තු මස 27 වන දින ගඩ්ලි මිරර් හි පළවුණු පුවතක සෙහන්ව තිබුගේ ඇමරිකානු යුධ හමුො
නිලධාරිගයකු වන අද්මිරාල් ගරොබර්ට් විලාර්ඩ් විසින් මාලදිවයින, ගන්පාලය, බංග්ලාගද්ශය, ලංකාව වැනි
රටවල ගේ ලාක්ෂා ඊ ටයිබා තම කෙවුරු බැෙග න සිටින බව සෙහන් ගකොට ඇත.
ඒ අවස්ථාගේදී ශ්රී ලංකා රජය විසින් ගේ ත්රස්ත කේඩායේ දිවයිගන් සිටිනා බවට ඔප්පු කළ හැකි සාධක නැති
බව පවසමින් ගමම වාර්තාව ප්රතික්ගෂේප කර ඇත.
එගසේම පසුගිය ගෙසැේබර් 08 ගවනිො හිටපු ඇමරිකානු තානාපති ගරොබර්ට් ේගල්ක් විසින් ග ෝඨාභය රාජපක්ෂ
මහතාටෙ ගේ ත්රස්තවාදී සංවිධානගයන් ලංකාවට විය හැකි බලපෑම පිළිබෙව අනතුරු අ වා ඇත.
එහිදීෙ ලැබුණු පිළිතුර වූගේ ඒ පිළිබෙ ගසොයා බලන්නට අොල කටයුතු ගයොො ඇති බවයි.
ෙැන් දින කිහිපයකට ගපර ලක්ෂාර් ඊ ගටොයිබා නමැති මුස්ලිේ ත්රස්ත සංවිධානය යාපනගේ කඳවුරු
පිහිටුවාග න ඇති බව ඉන්දීය බුද්ධි අංශ විසින්ෙ අනාවරණය කර ඇත.
ඉතින් ව කිව යුත්තන් තව දුරටත් නිහඩව සිටිනවාෙ?.
නිරායුධ ජාතිමාමකයින් පසු පස හඹා යන්ගන් නැතිව ආරක්ෂක අංශ විසින් ගේ පිළිබෙව අවධානය ගයොමු
කරන්ගන් නේ රගට් ආරක්ෂාවට කළ හැකි ගහොෙම ගසේවය එය වනු ඇත.
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Translation: Lakshar-e-Toiba is south Asia’s largest active Islamic terrorist group. Is primarily
supported by Pakistan. The group that is widely spread and militarily strong have killed large numbers of
armies and civilians.
The group was responsible for the 2001 attack on the Indian parliament and 2008 attack in Mumbai.
Those are only two examples.
Countries such as India, Pakistan, America, The United Kingdom, The European Union, Russia, and
Australia deem Lakshar-e-Taiba a terrorist organization and have banned it.
A report by the Daily Mirror on 27th March 2010 mentioned that Admiral Robert Willard of the American
Army had stated that Lakshar-e-Taiba had bases in the Maldives, Nepal, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka.
The report was rejected by the Sri Lankan government on the basis that there was no proof of this
terrorist activity in the country.
Similarly on the 8th of December Robert Blake an American Ambassador had warned Gotabhaya
Rajapaksa about the impact this terrorist group could have on Sri Lanka. The reply then was that the
necessary measures have been taken to find information on the matter.
The Indian intelligence unit has revealed a few days ago that Lakshar-e-Toiba has set up a base in Jaffna.
So will those responsible remain silent?
Instead of running after an unarmed patriots the security unit should be alerted of this to protect the
country, it’s the best you can do.
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Post Image:

Image translation: South Asia’s largest terrorist organization now in Sri Lanka. Why are authorities
silent?
Number of comments: 11
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Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Rasika Rathnayaka: It’s ok if you kept your mouth shut about Weliweriya, but our monks need to speak
up about this. I can’t understand why there is a delay
Prasanna Kumara: No problem they give money…even if the country is struck by lightning Rajapaksa just
wants money
Gayan Wickramasinghe: Nobody is silent. This is just the silence before it starts.
Amila Pathirana: Faggot Prophets fucking followers there will be no relief until they are eradicated from
the world
Nanayakkara Duminda Malsiri: @rasika Fool, the monks speak every time a Buddhist dies. How would
you who never go to a funeral know that? When you die, they will wrap you up in a straw mat and send
you for burial within 24 hours.
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Facebook Page 18
Date Accessed: 12 April 2014
Group name: Lions Blood
Date created: 01 August 2013
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/newlionsblood.lk
Page likes: 84
Date of post: 01 August 2013
Post Likes: 42
Post Shares: 254
Post text: Image only
Translation: N/A
Post Image:

Image translation: The invasion of the Muslims. It could be your city…your village…next!
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Number of comments: 7
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Pamodaya Anjana: Come our way…we’ll skin the Hamba fuckers
Viraj Jayananda: Not another village, or town. Don’t let it happen boys!
Chamara Hewage: Mother fucking Sinhala Sri Lanka then and now. Just like Black July, obliterate them.
Where’s the Sinhala roar
Pamodya Anjana: Fuck Allah in the arse
Pamodya Anjana: we’ve been idle long enough man…It’s time to get our swords and batons and get out on
the street
Asela Nuwan Kumara Nuwan: Tell the Hamba fuckers to come to Ambilipitiya, we’ll line up Allah and his
mother and fuck them
Pamodya AnJana: Don’t man. Don’t know what will happen to us if we fuck them…We should just chop
their heads off
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Facebook Page 19
Date Accessed: 10 April 2014
Group name: අපි යවනුයවන් අපි -Api Wenuwen Api
Date created: N/A
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100006220023674
Page likes: N/A
Date of post: 21 August 2013
Post Likes: 107
Post Shares: 76
Post text: ගමය බල්ලන්ට අපහස කිරිමක් ගනොවන බව කරුනගවන් සලකන්න !!!
Translation: Kindly take note that this is not an attempt to offend dogs
Post Image:
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Image translation:
Because of the destruction caused to our country by foreigners, we name our dog’s foreign names…this
suited those times.
Now the most destruction caused to our country is by …
Because of Hambayas, I changed our dogs name to Mohomad.
Name the dogs Ismail, Hammed, Mohomad etc.
Then you can call say Mohomad ejah (sound commonly used to call animals in Sri Lanka) when you call it
A dogs name to suit the times
Number of comments: 15
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Our dogs name is Farooq. He spends all his times going after little bitches. He howls every evening and if
that’s not enough you can never find him on a Friday afternoon. Therefore, I gave him the more
appropriate name.
Pradeep Perera: It’s not dogs we should name but pigs…
Scooby Doo: It’s an insult to dogs
Ukku Banda: great great
Sadeep Lakranga: Sin man. Don’t give innocent dogs these faggot names. It’s a shame to name dog’s
savage hamba names.
Tharindu Dushyantha Perera: Fucking Hambayas are nothing like foreigners… Giving dogs hamba names
is an insult to dogs…
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Facebook Page 20
Date Accessed: 05 April 2013
Group name: Helabodu Balakaya
Date created: N/A
Affiliated website: N/A
Link: https://www.facebook.com/sinahalabodu.balakaya
Page likes: N/A
Date of post: 13 August 2013
Post Likes: 29
Post Shares: 562
Post text: ෙැන් ගප්නව ගන්ෙ පාහර හේබයන්ගග් හැටි.
නවත්තපල්ල හේමකඩවලට යන එක. හේබ බඩු න්න එක
Translation: Now you see the bloody hamba way. Stop going to Hamba shops. Buying Hamba products.
Post Image:
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Image translation:


Avoid buying Halal products



Avoid buying thing from Muslim shops



Avoid selling land to Muslims



Avoid renting shops out to Muslims



Commit yourself on behalf of the Sinhala race

Number of comments: 74
Comments screen shots:

Translation of comments:
Senadhi Koshan Subasinghe: We are committed
Vikum darshana: Great talk man
Amila Pathirana: Bloody Mahinda's Muslim ministers have no feeling towards this country. We must unite
for this country. If there are Muslims in this country, they must respect the Sinhala race and Buddhism.
Otherwise, they must be ousted.
Mohammadh Ali: In your dreams?
Amila Pathirana: No Mohomad these days there are no dreams. Because your mother will not let me sleep
until daybreak.
Mohammadh Ali: Is that also a dream?
Ahamad Musthafa: This is what it is like when you get a taste of a Muslim woman, you do not get any
sleep. That is Allah’s will.
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The Centre for Policy Alternatives (CPA) is an independent, non-partisan organization that focuses
primarily on issues of governance and conflict resolution. Formed in 1996 in the firm belief that the vital
contribution of civil society to the public policy debate is in need of strengthening, CPA is committed to
programmes of research and advocacy through which public policy is critiqued, alternatives identified and
disseminated.
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